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-LbNELYWITCH-rMlchele DeNicolo's glum expression
Is appropriate for a witch; on the day after Halloween.
AnlchelewasonejOf.the many township1 youngsters who.
participated ;jn Sunday's annual. Halloween Parade,;at{

Voters head to polls Tuesday
Township Committee race featured on long ballot

. Township Voters will have the
opportunity to select candidates at
almost every level of local govern-
ment when they go to the-polls
Tuesday. Polls will be open fcssUZ •
a.m. to B p.m. v
- I n addition to choosing candidates
for president, Senate, Congress and

• freeholder, Springfield voters will
select a representative for a three-

voters also will find other familiar —
and some .totally unfamiliar —
names on the voting machine.

As usual, assorted minor party
candidates have, filed in the
presidential race. There are seven of
them on the New Jersey ballot this
year. However, none of them . is
expected to be a factor in the race
between Ronald Reagan and George

';.' year term on the. Township Cojn>-—fiush at the head of the GOP ticket
" ••" mtttee'.'".'• _ ^ - ^ — and Walter Mondale and Geraldjne

A lot is at stake-hflhe race bet- Ferraro on the Democratic side.
"-term incumbent

m William Ruocco and
Democratic" challenger Edward
'Fanning, a former, township at-
1 torney. The 3-2 committee majority
eijjoyed by the GOP could come to
an end.
'•'; In" this presidential election year,

Democrat Bill Bradley, running
for his second term in the U.S.
Senate, is heavily favored over
Republican Mary Mochary in a race
where five minor party candidates
also have filed.

Another candidate favored to be
an easy victor, is Congressman

Matthew Rinaldo of Union,
Republican, who is being challenged
by Democrat John Feeley of Roselle
Park as well as one minor party
candidate, Paul Nelson, Liber-
tarian. • ' , " ' •

As a result of a court-ordered
redistricting, the veteran
congressman is once more running
in a district — the 7th — that in-
cludes Springfield as well as most
other communities in Union County,
For the past two years, Springfield
has been in the 12th District,
represented by Congressman James
Courier.

There will be four instead of the
usual three slots to be filled on the
UnionCounty Board of Freeholders
this year.

The Republican candidates for the

three full three-year terms are
Edward Slomkowski of Union and
Alan Augustine of Scotch Plains,
incumbents, andJRobert.Gonor of
Linden. Opposing them are
Democrats Gerald Green of
Plainfield, an incumbent, and Harry
Pappas of Springfield and Maryann
Dorin of Linden. ... -,

In addition, voters will elect a
freeholder for an unexpired one- :
year term. Democrat Peter
Okrasinski of Union, the incumbent,
is being challenged for the post by
Richard Malgran of Plainfield. '

Voters will also be asked to vote
yes and no on two bond issues and
four amendements to the. state
constitution. A story on those
measures appears! on Page 5.

local candidates 'appear' at forum

„ • " * : ' .

ByVICKIVREELAND
Candidates' Night in Springfield,

sponsored by the Springfield League
of Women Voters, turned out to be.
"candidate . night" for Democrat'
Edward Fanning. His opponent,
incumbent Republican William
Ruocco, seeking his fifth term on the

.Springfield Township.Committee,
appeared on videotape because he
was not able to attend in person. He
is out of state on business.

. iRuocco's absence Tuesday night
•jvas ija double-edged sword for
fanning. The challenger used it as
an advantage to imply that the in-
cumbent committeeman was not
concerned with appearing before the'

possibility of the creation' of a
township administratopVposition.

Ruocco said in his taped opening
statement that one of the reasons he
wants to be re-elected is so he "can
follow through with the acquistion of
the Raymond Chisholm School."

He also reviewed' some of the
projects he worked for in the 12
years he served on the committee..
Ruocco said he had a large part in
the inception and completion of flood
projects ih town, the receipt of
$10,000 from the §(fltfl for a puj-chase
of- a senior c|t|iten bus'a'pc) the
purchase of twq new trucks fqr the
Fire Department. .'.„,.
, Ruocco said that the fact that he

. w .. JpKSSF
mercharib ffomSinringfield, Union,
Millbum •Sumrfiitp'Sbort Hills and
Westfieldhave donated gifts to help E:
make this one of;iJie most successful' a.m.

.fiuid-rafeem for the PTA this year. November from 3>i5W&W vm.
The'mqnay raised will-be used for -i»*-'->- •>-- D ^ ^ I ^ H . rtftw i™

are availa'
i'i'has-'s"

liSiaybe. .... v. ...
ion Day, at the school fr«ini8:30

to . 8 ...•.•.•..•..,.•...•,..-

than a few
,„__ , „ , .,„_ each; on the
towpihlp's upcoming revaluation,
:reiA'i':c6ntrol, the' purchase' of the
Raymond Chisholm School, and the

_ does not bejieye the
Raymond Chisholm School purchase
from the Springfield Board of
Education was as prudent a move as
Ruocco claims. .

He was asked by Mayor Philip

37^22 ,̂37^GoyrPappas's case is dismissed

Feintuch how he felt about the
school purchase. Fanning said he
was ih favor, of maintaining the
school for the township, but said that
a better business transaction should
have arranged.
~He referred to the Union Board of
Education which he said leases a
school building to the township for
$1. Fanning said since the township
bonded the money to purchase
Chisholm, 5 percent (or $17,500) is
lost from the township's operating
budget.

Ruocco has argued that since the
Board of Education Used the money
from the sale (approximatley
$350,000) to put into its capital outlay
fund for school repairs, it did not

school budget that would be
assumed by the taxpayers.

Fanning said the township could
have offered the board of education
a short term low-interest loan which
would have accomplished the same
thing.

"We, both know the town has
ŝurplus funds," he said to the

agreed to the county taxation
board's proposal.

"We could have postponed it,"
Fanning said, "our ratios are not
that low that we would have been
mandated."

He added that the averuge
revaluation period for Union County
is 11 to 13 years.

Fanning summarized his remarks
with, "I think we can spend money
better. We have to have basic ser-
vices and we have to have
programs."

He claimed his opponent makes
the "same.promises every time he
runs." ,

He ended his presentation by
questioning the actions, of the

the dbor the'night of

XA;SlOTplig~ prizes includes a
wine ba?ket, food baskets, a Cab-

•bage Patch Kid, gift certificates to
\; local restaurants, beauty salons and

health spas,! a tnjxer w;th dough
hooks, video - game cartridges,
computer diskettes, a money tree

S!>ntijnany more.;•';'.' ',,'.',.•;•. ;

#'•; The PTA is also holding its annual
bake sale Tuesday outside the school
8 y f r o m ' B M a i n t q S p m

A simple assault, complaint filed
against Union' County Freeholder
candidate Harry Pappas, of Briar
kills Circle,, by his wife, County
Register Joanne Rajoppl, was
dismissed in the Family Division
Somerset County Superior Court
Oct.24. ' • : : . - ; ' . . . .

Pappas called the charge an
"empty, complaint" when it was
filed in August. His wife filed for a '
divorce in July.

In addition to .having the com-
plaint dismissed, Pappas was also
awarded custody of the couple's two
sons by Judge B. Thomas Leahy.

With only a week of campaigning
left before the election, Pappas said
he has "a lot of ground to make up."

' '*"I've been campaigning, but I've
had a lot on my mind," the can-
didate said. ,

pact

Wfie'n asked his position on the
hiring of a township business ad-
ministrator, Fanning said he did not
support the proposition. His reasons
were that an administrator would
not bo cost-effective, the individual
would simply be a bureaucrat not

.responsible to the-voters, and that
township committee members .
would be less involved in the com-
munity if an'administrator was on
staff.

Fanning said he would like to see
rent increases more in line with the
inflation rate.

As far as revaluation, Fanning
spent a number of minutes ex-
plaining the procedure and the state

.Fanning said the Ejks offered,the
use of their kitchen facilities to start
the nutrition program "tomorrow."'

"Why haven't we done that?" he
asked the audience. "Where is that
recreation center? Why dosen't.
someone cut the padlock off that
building? All we get is talk," he
concluded. .

Freeholders debate.
See Page 5.

Polling places
Springfield polling places for

Tuesday's presidential election are
listed below. The polls will be open
from 7a.m. toSp.m.
, Districts 1 and 4 — Presbyterian
Parish House, Church Mall.

Districts 2 and 3 - American
Legion .Building, North Trivett
Avenue. ' •
. Districts 5 and G — James Cald-
well School.

arbitrator Robert Light ruled for a
7.5 percent increase, retroactive to
Jam l'l;''asf well as several' ,non-
economlc issues. . , .

"holdup? of their in^w'f,
•^ —,. - y the Springf eld TownjH

^hip,?orromlttee,^e^tfTapie-
' " ' • - - • " i Police -pepartmant and PBA asked thexommittee "to act

"! " '"1 the first of a-t upon their contract-They were in
demonstrations-—attendance—at—the committee

meeting Oct. .23 and never said

the two-part' exam, Feiittuch
challenged1 the relevancy of the
questions asked of the applicants.
The mayor said that as the result of

-his-attendancef;hti-;:questions-'"the—-exam*-™^
propriety of the examinationas welL _Of the_original 15 officers who took

township's Republican party, did not
pass the oral exam. '

The officer, Patrolman Daniel
Maidling, Is also challenging the

'Hi "front: b f W h}u$cipal,building;
J - - ~ ' "lfeiBSsemwed prior

|B6ardmeeting. .

g
anything.".

PBA members also picketed
outside • the • Gaijdirieer - Schoot-
Monday prior to a candidates night
held by the League of, Women
Voters. Tuesday they organized two

' simultaneous pickets.' . •'•",
One group-of officers picketed

outside Temple Israel, Mountain

as its relevance and scoring."

Feintuch attempted to obtain the
exams to see how they were scored,
but was told by the Chiefs

..Association that it was not their
policy to release the results.

FelntUch claims that "the
recognized authority for

. promotional testing in the state," is
the N.J. Civil Service Commission,
"The results of their scoring are

did
committee member,1 had I
copy of the contract. "As t
Contract is approved by the; labor
negotiator, I will act on U. Tbereis

j i b reason in the\ " • ^ - - -

Avenue and Shunpike Road, where made known to all who participate in
Feintuch gave a guest speech, while; their examination process and the
another group picketed pUtslde the
Clinton-Manop,<R6ule'22,.-where-a
political dinner'was held for Com-
mitteeman William Ruocco, the
Republican' candidate for the
t h i rpu
township committee.

1 According to Judd Levenson, vice
president of-the PBA, the officers:

' j i h l l b ^ p l l ^ e fronj Mtyh^

scoring sheets are made available to
those who request them,!' he said; ,
tiThe /'.'township committee
authorized their attorney at a
meeUrig Oct. .23 to initiate legal

•(iWc«dlngs against the Chiefs
.Association.

Peniocratlc Committeeman
Stanley Kaish said he believes the

Kenllwarth and Mountainside
\ "marched irfsuppoijtbit pur local." . .

Regarding the picketing, Feintuch

fooiishjly7"
"They're spending the town's

njoney on a triviali lawsuit," Kalsh
^aid. He also said that he was not
aware'qf any deliberate tactics by
t^e township committee to stall, the
""""Itlpn of the policemens'

8̂ W;',th8lr...i)rbtestiI:?:i-'i
•ate;tl̂ l,ri*9bJ*etlo4'i9';'V'A1*.r

l f | ' - ' ^ ^ i 2 % r 7 ' e x a r n r v w e r e politically.
yated. They alleged that
' h's reason for challenging

im was because an officer,
PBA claims is* active in the

N . ; • > . . • . . . •

has stated they believe
's actions concerning the

liill

the written" sergeant examination,
eight passed. Of the eight'who want
on to the oral test, three passed., .

, The township committee was
presented with the name of the top
scorer in both the written and oral
tests, Detective William Chisholm,
at a Sept. 25 meeting, and voted 3-2,
along party, lines, to table the
promotion until the exams are
reviewed. , .

"The PBA's claim that I am trying
to protect one of the officers who
failed the examinatiop is a blatant
lie; I challenge them to bring to me
or. anyone else proof of._their
allegations. As police officers they
should be'more temperate in their
charges, especially charges without
factual, basis," Feintuch said in a
written statement

He continued, ".I suggest.that the
leadership of the PBA iri the name of
the PBA, stop playing politics with
their positions and devote their skills
to aid me in developing'a better
Police Department. If they have
grievances^ there is <̂n established
grievance procedure by which these
grievances can be heard,

If they wish to meet.with me t6
discuss anything at anytime which
affects our town or our policed
department, I once again announce
myavailablity," .

"1 will nqt allow the PBA to dictate
to the township committee what they
think is best," Feintuch said, "I will
however listen to their ideas and I
again publicly offer to them by
availability."

r „ . . . - ,_ . Districts 7 and 8 — Florence
statutes governing it. Farining-said—GaudineerSchoolGym..
that there is no law that says a Districts 9 and 10 — Raymond
municipality has to revaluate every Chisholm School Gym.
10 years. Districts U and 12

' . , , ' • „ , " . • . „ , Sandmeier School Gym.
Hecalled-tt-aymisconcepton-of^ Distficts-13^and H ' - ^ y

the entire township committee who Lutheran Church. Mountain Avenue.

Thelma

POLICE PROTEST-betective BjjrChliholm, left, «>nd PpA
President Peter (Davis march In front of Gaudlneer School
Monday night to protest the delay over receiving a new
contract, (PhbtobyJbHhBoutslkarls)
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is appropriate for a witch on the day after Halloween.

•.,• Michelet was onefcaf. the many towryship youngsters who,
participated In Sunday's annual; Halloween Parade at
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head to polls Tuesday
Township Committee race featured on long ballot

\. Township voters will have the
opportunity to select candidates at
almost every level of local govern-
ment when they go to the polls
Tuesday. Polls will be open from 7
a.m. to 8 p.m. ;

In addition to choosing candidates
for president; Senate, Congress and
freeholder, Springfield voters will
select a representative for a three-
year term on the Township Com-
mittee,1 •

A lot is at stake in the race bet-
ween four-term incumbent
Republican - William Ruocco. and

.Democratic challenger Edward
Fanning, a former township at-
torney. The *2 committee majority

.. enjoyed by the GOP could come to
an end. '. ' • * . •
: Iri this presidential election year,

voters also will find other familiar —
and some .totally unfamiliar —
names on the voting machine.

As usual, assorted minor party
candidates have filed in the
presidential race. There are seven of
them on the New Jersey ballot this
year. However, none of them is
expected to be a factor in the race
between Ronald Reagan and George
Bush at the head of the GOP ticket
and Walter Mondale and Geraldine
Ferraro on the Democratic side.

Democrat Bill Bradley; running
Wr his second term in the U.S.
Senate, is heavily favored over
Republican Mqry Mochary in a race
where five minor party candidates
also have filed. ..

Another candidate favored to be
an easy victor is Congressman

Matthew Rinaldo . of Union,
Republican, who is being challenged
by Democrat John Feeley of Roselle '
Park as well as one minor party
candidate, Paul Nelson, Liber-
tarian. "

As a result of a court-ordered
redistricting, the veteran
congressman is once more running
in a district — the 7th — that in-
cludes Springfield as well as most
other communities in Union County.
For the past two years, Springfield
has been in the 12th District,
represented by Cohgressman James
Courier. .

There will be four instead of the
usual three slots to be filled on the
Union County Board of Freeholders
this year.

The Republican candidates for the

three full, three-year terms are
Edward Slomkowski of Union and
Alan Augustine of Scotch Plains,
incumbents, and Robert Gonor of
Linden. Opposing them are
Democrats .Gerald Green of
Plainfield, an incumbent, and Harry
Pappas of Springfield and Maryann
Dorin of Linden.

In addition, voters will elect a
freeholder for an unexpired one- ;
year term. Democrat Peter
Okrasinski of Union, the incumbent,
is being challenged for the post by
Richard Malgran of Plainfield.

Voters will also be asked to vote
yes and no on two bond issues and
four amendements to the state
constitution. A story on those
measures appears on Page 5.

Two local candidates 'appear' at forum
ByVICKIVREfeLAND

Candidates Night In Springfield,
sponsored by the Springfield League

. of Women Voters,, turned out tobe,-
"candidate night" for Democrat'
Edward Fanning. His opponent,
incumbent Republican William
Ruocco, seeking his fifth term on the
Springfield Townshib Committee,
appeared on videotape because he

,: was not able to attend in person. He
is out of state on business.
cRuocco's absence Tuesday night

;;jya8 \f a double-edged sword for
fanning. The challenger used it as

..an advantage to imply that thein-
cumbent committeeman was not

apohwfftiga

MiUbury|^umm|iph6rt Hjlls arid
Westnelftjiayedonated gifts to help
make tWjJwv^afwe most successful

,fun*rttBfei(i fof t̂he PTA this year.
' The mdW'r^Ued will be used for

possibility of the creation of a
township administrator's position.

Ruocco said in.his taped opening
statement that one of the reasons he .
wants lo be re-elected is so he "can
follow through with the acquistion of
the Raymond Chlsholm School."

He also reviewed' some of the
projects he worked for in the 12
years he served on the committee.
Ruocco said he had a large part in
the inception and completion of flood
projects in town, the receipt of
$10,000 from the s,t^(e.fpra!purchaBe
of a senior cjtjfcen bus' 'and the
purchase of twq new trucks fqr the
Fire Department.

:l€3SIIfeMM:-

cwlmtooe4,,
J';of;i';ihel^";n$fci"

jntract by the!Springfield Town-'
'•"- •-'"••' * toers'""""'

>y;:;

Election Day, at the school ftjflJttB: 30
a.nii. to 8 p.m.y^eyejygayA
November from 3:15 to /3;30 p.m.,
ouwide the Principal's; Office; by
calling467-3217, 379-2292,.376-9536 or,

i 4«>7rl'236̂  O^;ai the door the night o(

•: A 's«hpling"of prizes' includes a
whie bOTket, fow} baskets, a Cafr>
bage Patch Kid, gift certificates to

; fecal restaurants, beauty salons and
health spas,, a mixer with dough
hooks; yideo"game..cartridges,

.computer diskettes', a money tree

„ .p^t^Hj^uy^fiBid^d
quesOpns, without more than a few

tiwnihip's upcoming revaluation,
rerif control, the purchase of the
Raymond Chlsholm School, and the

are pleased by my perfomance."
Fanning does not believe the

Raymond Chisholm School purchase
from the Springfield Board of
Education was as prudent a move as
Ruocco claims.

He was asked by Mayor Philip

Feintuch how he felt about the
school purchase. Fanning said he
was in favor of maintaining the
school for the township, but said that
a better business transaction should
have arranged. /

He referred to the Union Board of
Education which he said leases a
school building to the township for
$1. Fanning said since the township
bonded the money to purchase
Chisholm, 5 percent (or $17,500) is
lost from the township's operating
budget.

Ruocco has argued that since, the
Board of Education used the money
from the sale (approximatley
$350,000) to put into its capital outlay
fund for school, repairs, it did not

t h ld b

Pappas's case is dismissed

.,. _..T ,̂ s also holding its annual
bake sale Tuesday outside the school
—•iii:iri*m 8*30i.'a.m. to 3p".m.

A simple assault complaint filed
against Union County Freeholder
candidate Harry Pappas, of Briar
Hills Circle^ by his wife, County
Register Joanne Rajoppi, was
dismissed in the Family Division

. Somerset County Superior Court
O c t . 2 4 . :•'•••
; Pappas called the, cfiarge an
"empty complaint" when it was

' filed in August. His wife filed for a
divorce in July. . . .

In addition to having the com-
plaint dismissed, Pappas was also
awarded custody of the couple's two
sons by Judge B. Thomas Leahy.

With only a week of campaigning
left before the election, Pappas said
he has "a lot of ground to make up.''

"I've been campaigning, but I've
had a lot on my mind," the can-
didate said. .

nt and
•the first of a

,._„ „ ,r ^ demonstrations
front of th?, inunicipal bui|.dingr"
• " "•-J —-"' ic-7nblejd prior;

•tme^tingrf ;

haŝ f 'had', -the" award
nJ down'-MR a state .'arbitrator'"
tsjtpf dyer* week, and has abt

more tl»n
^avis said; v

i h sa(d

,/ § "Tliiey'ye ft
• time to review J
•• Afaybr PhUi
#i^id^h

arbitrator Jlobert Light ruled for a
' 7.5 percent Increase, retroactive to
Jari; 1;,'as well as several' ,non-
economic issues. • . ' . . ' ... , '
i._JEeintuclilsa<d-nolone_from_the_
PBA asked the committee "to act
Upon their contract.' They were in
attendance at the committee
meejtin^Oct. 23 and never said
a n y t h i n g , " • •; ', . . ' • • ' " . .

PBA members also picketed,
outside .the Galidineer. School- •
Monday prior to a candidates night;
held by the League of, Women
Votew Tuesday they organized two
simultaneous pickets.

One group of officers picketed
outside Temple .Israel, Mountain
Avenue arid Shunpike Road, where
Felntuch gave a guest speech, while,
another group picketed outside the
Clinton MariofeRpute 22, where a
^rnw^airasT^ThiaTrcem^

the-, two-part exam, Feirituch
challenged the relevancy of~the~
questions asked of the applicants/
The mayor said that as the result.of
Hfg flMpnrfflnrfi hft UliftStiPHS "*̂ 1<^

township's Republican party, did not
"pflss'the'orarexam.
"The officer, Patrolman Daniel
Maidling, is also challenging the

- Hfg flMpnrfflnrfi, hft Ul i f tSt iPHS •*^1<^
propriety of the.examination as well
as its relevance and scoring."

•J committee meflnber, ..»„. r-,,.,,.,
. copy of the contract. "As soon as1 i...
contract Is approved by thei labor
negotiator, I will "act on it; There' Is

1 no reason in tjde wpri#l'•-•̂ «>»<'>»' ••» •
yfieyare.entl^tol

••''iHolen'Magulre.,;.
• said that since she PI

memberl.
•Davis said the PBA'reques

;y*,
redbyAvo,..
bothr Bides-a

Uonjwlth

mitteeman William Ruocco, the
Republican candidate for the';
township committee. . ,. \

According to Judd Levenson, vice. ,
;, presidertt ot;the P.BA, the officers

' wfere joinedt;by police from' neigh-; <
boring miinicjpalltles. Levenson
said officers from MHIburn, Union,
KenilWQrth and 'Mountainside

' Regar(J|ng*thepicktting, Feintuch
said It was the officers constitutional,

>V;;right,'to1.vpicket.v!but.' questioned
' whether It was ethical for them to do

.'Feintuch attempted to obtain the
exams to see how they were scored,
but was told by the Chiefs
Association that it was not their"
policy to release the results.

Feintuch claims that "the
recognized authority for
promotional testing In the state," is
the N.J. Civil Service Commission,
"The results of their scoring are
made known to all who participate in
their'examination process and the
Scoring sheets are made available to
those who request them," he said.

'-~The~7-:t<>wtash I'p- - com m 11 tee -
authorized .their attorney at a
meeting Oct. 23 to initiate legal
proceedings against the. Chiefs
Association. • ' '

Democratic Committeeman
Stanley Kaish said he believes the

; Republican majority on the town'
ship' committee; "is behaving
foolishly." i " ' .

"They're spending the town's
money on a trlvlaltlawsult," Kalsh
said, He also said that he was not
aware of any deliberate tactics by
the township committee to Stall the
ratlflcptlon of the pollcemens'

has stated they believe

who the PBA claims isactlve in the

Of' the origina 115 of f icers who took
the written sergeant examination,
eight passed. Of the eight who want
on to the ora I test, three passed.

;.The township committee was
presented with the name of the lop
scoter in both the written and oral
tests, Detective William Chlsholm,
at a Sept. 25 meeting, and voted 3-2,
along: party lines, to table the
promotion until the exams are
reviewed. • . . . , • ' .

"The PBA's claim that I am trying
to protect one, .of the officers who
failed (he examination is a blatant

1 lie. I challenge them to bring to me
or anyone else proof of their
allegations. As police officers they

"should be more temperate in their
charges, especially charges without
factual basis,'.' Feintuch said in a
written statement.

He continued, "I Suggest that the
leadership of the PBA in the name of
the PBA stop playing politics With
their positions and devote their skills
to aid. me.in developing a better
Police Department. If they have,
grievances, there is an established
grievance procedure by which these
grievances can be heard.

If they wish to meet with me to
discuss anything at anytime which
affects, ijur town or our policed
department, I once again announce
my?vailabl|ty." -.",

"I will not allow the PBA to dictate
to the township committee what they
think is best," Feintuch said, "I will
however.listen to their ideas and I
again publicly offer to them by
availability."

School1 budget that would be
assutned by the taxpayers.

Fanning said the township could
have offered the board of education
a short term low-interest loan which
would have accomplished the same
thing.
, "We both know the town has
purplus funds,"- he said to the
mayor.' . i

When asked his position on the
hiring of a township business ad-
ministrator, Fanning said he did not
support the proposition. His reasons
were that an administrator would
not be cost-effective, the individual
would simply be a bureaucrat not
responsible to the voters, and that
township committee members
would be less involved in the com-
munity if an administrator was on
staff. . .

Fanning said he would like,to see
rent increases more in line with the
inflation rate. '

As far as revaluation. Fanning
spent, a number of minutes' ex-
plaining the procedure and the state
statutes governing it. Fanning said

•that there is no law that says a
municipality has to revaluate every
lOyears.

—-Ho-oalled~it-a—misconoeption-of-—
the entire township committee" who

agreed to the county taxation
board's proposal. . ••

"We could have postponed It,"
Fanning said, "our ratios are not
that low that we would have been
mandated."

He added that the average
revaluation period for Union County
is 11 to 13 years.

Fanning summarized his remarks
with, "I think we can spend money
better. We have to have basic ser-
vices and we have to have
programs." ., ,

He claimed his opponent makes
the "same promises every time-he
runs."

He ended his presentation by
the actions, oi the

T̂rtRtW-7-
Fanning said the Elks offered the
use of their kitchen facilities to start

' the nutrition program "tomorrow."
"Why haven't we done that?"'he

asked the audience. "Where is that
recreation center? Why dosen't
someone, cut the padlock off that
building? AH'we get is talk,!' he
concluded.

Freeholders debate.
See Page 5.

Polling places
. Springfield' polling places for
Tuesday's presidential election are
listed below; The polls will be open
from7a.m. tof!p.m. •...".

Districts 1 and 4 — Presbyterian
Parish House, Church Mall.

Districts 2 and 3: — American
Legion Building, North Trivett
Avenue.

Districts 5 and 6 — James Cald-
well School. . . • . ,

Districts 7 and 8 — Florence
Gaudiheer School Gym.

Districts 9' and 10 — Raymond
Chlsholm School Qym.

Districts 11 and 12 — Thelma
Sandmeier School Gym.

Districts 13 and 14 — Holy Cross
Lutheran-Church; Mountain Avenue;

POLICE PROTEST-Detectlve BUI Chlsholm, left, and PBA
President Peter Davis march in froht of Gaudlneer School
Monday night to protest the delay over receiving a new
contract. •• ; • (PhbtobyJbhnBoutslkarls)
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back to the basics'
. ._~uv<» uaare me election.

Democrat Ed Fanning summarized
his program and replied Jo recent
criUcUttrof his" poeiUons in his bid
for a three-year term on the
SpringfleldTownship Committee.

"Last week,'Phil Feintuch, a
Republican committeeman, and
Sharon Katz, wife of the Republican
prosecutor, misstated my positions.
Each said I opposed the town ob-
taining Chisholm School. Of course,
! don't. But I am distressed about
the useless waste of public funds to
again buy what the taxpayers
already own. It was not a mere
transfer of funds as the Republicans.
urge. The $347,000 purchase price
was raised by bonding. Bonding
means borrowing. The town will
have to pay $800,000 in interest for no
reason. Chisholm needs much work
before it is useable. That $600,000
could have gone to improvements,
not interest.

"On the other issue, Feintuch says
revaluation doesn't'really cost us

. anything, that it is only a reshuffling
of ratables. He is partly right. But he
skipped the punch line. The town's
total ratables, commercial, in-
dustrial and residential, will be
reshuffled all right. Residential

' properties will pay a much bigger
share. They always do in a
revaluation. Commercial and- in-
dustrial will pay less. That means
our homeowners will pay more
taxes. It is that simple. And for htm
to say we couldn't avoid revaluation
now is what' I expect of him.
Springfield is being revalued one! to
three years sooner than most towns
in the country. Even one year's,
delay (which we could have had for
the asking),.saves each of us about
$500.

' 'Ruocco claims I have no big new
ideas for Springfield. Well, I say
Springfield is a very desirable town
right now. But it's slipping lately
because of mismanagement.. I
believe our priorities in Springfield
are misdirected. I say let's get back
to basics.

"For example, at the last town
meeting, Ruocco actually voted to
sue the N.J. State Chiefs of Police.

, ~ — _ _ M I wwu im better
spent on leaf pick-up. We're short a

Department. We should hire
policemen. The present budget has
the money, but it is spent on things
like this silly lawsuit. The Road
Department, which bandies leaf
pick-up and snow removal, is down
by half in employees from a few
years ago. We need new equipment
too. We should hire and equip these
workers — not spend money on ego
trips.

"We have nowhere to dump our
leaves. We actually have to put them

v in the pool parking lot. The town
attorney should be negotiating for a
leaf disposal site — not suing the
police chiefs. We were negotiating
for a recycling center when I was
town attorney two years ago. Such a
center would save ail of us money by
reducing our garbage bills and thus
bur taxes. Nothing has been done on
that in two years. • .

"The morale in every department
in town is in the cellar, because of
political meddling and' mistrust,.
These are the people who actually
provide our services. Unhappy
workers are less likely to perform at
top efficiency. We all know you get
more flies with honey than vinegar.
We need a change. We need a
government that works with its
employees—not against them. ,

"Mr. Ruocco says he would like to
get a nutritional center for seniors,
but he says we can't yet-because
first we have^to fix up Chisholm
(Remember the misspent $600,000
on interest?). Well, I want that
program too. And I know we can
have it literally tomorrow. The Elks
have offered us free temporary use
of their facilities. Why don't the
Republicans take them up on their

kind offer? .It's because their
priorities are wrong.

"We need programs for teen-
agers. Two of my four kids are teen-
agers. I know we need something.
My opponent will also tell you that.
In fact, he has told you that every
election year for the past 12. years.
We all know we don't have such a
program, though, don't we? The

.Recreation Committee, which my
opponent chairs, is responsible for

juch-programs.-Their last-meeting
could have been held in' a phone
booth. No one showed. We need
better appointments.

"These are the kinds of reasons

that made me stand for election.
L e t ' s > g - n i - r i e r n u r f l HpfprlHffl W «
concentrate on providing services
and programs again. Let's get back
to basics. That's my program. I need,
your vote Nov; 6 ifyou think so too,"
Fanning concluded.

Senior me
could begin

m\r600ii/m-::
this month

Springfield Knights set
student essay contest

S P R I M r ! P I E < V n « . . „ . . . ' • •SPRINGFIELD-The Springfield page with the author's name inr-
Council 5560 Knights of Columbus is mediately below. After the number
sponsoring an essay contest with the of words notation at the end, the
theme "If I Were President." author-vdU give full name, age,.

The contest is open to all students "iA'— <->-^ -
presently enrolled in New Jersey
schools, .grades seven, eight and
nine. ..

Essays must be submitted to the
spkisoring Knights, of Columbus
Council before Nov. 16. Essays
should be typed double spaced, or
written legibly in ink. The number of
words should not exceed 500 and be
noted at end. Assistance may be .
received in research, but students
are honorbound to write their own
essays. . "

Essays will start with the title "If I
Were President" at the top of the

... . .r- «,..,- .-•« name, age,,
address, telephone number, school
and their grade level. This will' be
followed by the author's parents' or
guardians' full name, address, and
telephone number. Essays cannot be
returned.

A $100 U.S. Savings Bond will go to
each first place winner; $75 U.S.
Savings Bond will go to each second
place winner and a $50 U.S. Savings
Bond to each third place winner.
There will also be an award for the
local winners. -'. '

Essays should be sent to Box 25,
Springfield 07081'. They must be
postmarked by Nov. 18.

By VICKIVREELANP
SPRINGFIELD-Tbe townships

new mitrittoo program will begin
operations in a few weeks, as long
as its home, the Raymond Chisholm
School,' and the hot lunch program
coordinated with: the county, are

i ready,, said Coordinator Maureen
Meixner,

Meixner expects the earliest
opening day will be Nov. IS. She said
the center may have to open for just
a few days a week until the program
gets off the ground.

All Springfield seniors^ 60 years
and older, will be eligible for the hot
lunches at a reduced, price. Ac-
cording to Meixner, the township's
cost for the meals is $2 each. The
Township> Committee has yet. to

"determine the cost for seniors.

The township .received a $20,000
Community Development. Block
Grant for the program to run from
September 1983 to August 1984, but it

. was cut to $10,000 when the program
wasn't instituted earlier this year.

Mayor Philip, Feintuch said the
program couldn't begin sooner

because of the lack of a facility.
Harry Kolb, Assistant; township

engineer and a member of the Union
County Community Development
Revenue Sharing Committee, who
applied for the nutrition program
grant, said a $10,000 grant has been
approved for 1985. He also said the
committee will begin to apply for
1986 funding i t the end of this month.

Meixner, who was appointed by
the township committee in August
said the meals, which will, be
prepared and delivered fresh daily
have been contracted with the
county. Meixner said there will be
monthly menus, planned by a
nutritionist. ;

She added" that' the program
requires a twcMiay meal reservation
n o t i c e . • , • •-.

Meixner is currently seeking to fill
two positions for the program. She
said she is looking for upart-time
kitchen aid and a parWme custodial
aid to work three hours a day from
Monday through Friday.

Persons interested in either
position may call her at 379-281?.

Ruocco: Campaign is a look to future'
S J P R I N G F I E L D - r W i l l i a m A i rf|H Vi ^ ; ^ 1 " l " : V " • "SPRINGFIELD-William--.- A.

Ruocco, Republican candidate for
re-election to the Springfield
Township Committee, summarized
his campaign as a look toward the
future for Springfield and criticized
his opponent's campaign as "one of
negativ.eness and wild un-
substantiated claims."

"Bonding was necessary to fund
the salvation of the Chisholm
School," said Ruocco, "but Mr.
Fanning doesn't say that bonding
woud have been necessary for the
Board of Education's captial outlay
budget we all aproved this past
spring. The money would have come
from the Springfield taxpayer
anyway, but more importantly,
Chisholm School remains for us in
Springfield., Incidentally,' he throws
out a figure of $600,000 interest (over
20 years, a cost of $2.15 per person
per year), which would have come
from the board's bond as well. He
fails to mention that the taxpayers
would have had to spend well in
excess of $3 million to duplicate a
facility like Chisholm, He also fails
to mention that his Democrat
colleagues, Kaish and Cieri, voted to
approve this purchase as well,
without protest," said Ruocco.., . ,>.

is delayed, the more you, the tax-
payer, pay. Where in Springfield is
there a house, whose value has
declined over the last 20 years? If
you wait, the value of your house
increases and the longer you; wait,
the more you pay in taxes. Besides
that, who wants to spend more of his
money paying lawyers like Mr.
Fanning to go to court only to lose
because the revaluation was ordered
by the state? Incidentally, the

. township tax assessor, our paid
professional, recommended that we
pt-oceed with the revaluation as
scheduled and Democrats Kaish and
Cieri unanimously approved. • •

"Mr. Fanning talks about
recreation and that the Recreation
Committee has not recommended .
programs. I've attended the
Recreation Committee meetings for
the past two years, as it is my
department, and many meetings in
prior years as well. I have never
seen or heard of any Fanning
recommendations. Our Recreation
Committee has run' teen dances,'
decorated Morris Avenue during the.
holiday season, instituted storefront
window painting contests during
Halloween, and' held

divulge- their scoring' method has
cast considerable doubt on the test's
validity with' respect to police

.science.- We want to be absolutely
certain; that we appoint the best
person •'• to1, a superior 'officer's

'position in the Police Department.
That's, the type of interest I have, to
assure our citizens that we select the
best'qualified person available. If
looking -for more accountability,
efficiency, and productivity in our
township services such as police,
fire, Road Department and
Recreation.Department; and from
our township employees is
mismanagement, then I guess the
Republicans are guilty. All we want.

' Democratic rule; Times change and
people have to change. Mr Fanning
says everything was swell before
and he wants to go back to that again
and that's why he can't offer new
ideas. Let's go forward. Let's look
forward; Let's develop the Chisholm
School property with all those things
that Springfield has longed for"
Ruocco concluded; "You can do it by

: voting for me on Nov. 6."

All.^news reieas.es must be
' W ^ t t e n , doublfrspaced. I you
can't tyoevoun, nHr i t : I e R | b ' l v

y»u

are

$^«Sfar
for accuracv if
written i V8S— ~4.*w j w a «uuuujiur 8 rail

every taxpayer dollar spenti"
"When you try to institute new

ideas, they are sometime met with
resistance. We can't keep on doing
the things the way they always were
linna •.«-»«- the io years, of pasf

vout;
j ~..vi uy misspelled ih.the

paper. Releases also should include
a telephone number where you can
be reached during working hours so
that information in the releases can
be verified, if necessary.

ValMffotf'-fiSKSiv^ou; ~.»,«*-
payer, money and says that it will
cost between $400 and $800 per
household in Springfield," continued
Ruocco. "Did you know mat the
average'increase in taxes from our
last revaluation was- only $60 per
household? The longer a revaluation

. .=.flms because he is .too; tyusy
shouting unfounded, -statements,"'
said Ruocco.

"Yes, we are suing the Chiefs of
Police Association to require them
to reveal the scoring sheets which.:
they used during a recent'
promotional exam. Their refusal to

I -lij imiltig vmiMn ,

PLANS FOR FUTURE-Wil l iam Ruocco; In his bid for re-
election to the Springfield Township Committee, studies
Springfield's future plans. '

Buy Direct
OVERHEAD

GARAGE DOORS

'EASYJO'INSTALL •
• Painlerd/Unpimied • Aluminum • Fiberglass
• Wood-Solid •No. Finger Joints • Su^bursl/Arch
• Plywood Panels • Raised t Carved Panels • Sloei

- • Pans* Springs* Else Operalors • RadioConlrois

VISIT US • SEE THEM MADE
^GEXJUGHEH-aUAUTY^

CIUTCHF™.' 800-872-4980

rickfedrorS
T W N«w Ho\, Monmoulh, Jcl., NJ

Opwi»III 8 - Sal. Ill 12

Fox DuPont
Orion' Sayelle

4 ply 4 or Reg. $1.65
• 27S Woodblldg* Center-N, J

. (201)636-5830
• 310 W»IB«H Mall- .

Rl. 33 Wayne. N.J.-(201) 256-1166

G&DO>lf1tj
DRLJGS&
SURGICAL

: 1350 Galloping Hill Road
Urtlon, (Next to A&P) 687-6243

You've known about our
service expertise, now we're

making noise about our new cars.
', Everyone tells us we have the best service department

around, but we think BMW buyers are missing a lot by hot .
seeing bur other, side- h • ' . (

Like our newly remodeled showroom.
Salespeople who know BMWs, and know you like to r

take your time in choosing the right one. ...,..' •.• < ";'"' ,
Our selection, which Is as big as any in the area. .''.• \

; And prices so competitive that other dealers are '
beginning to raise eyebrows. J ; ; ; ", . ?: •

That's why we've decided to make some noise. So you
won't miss out lIKe a lot of other, B M W buyers have. :. ,<• , •

- You trust our service, now t£|ke a look at our hew ! ,• - •> •
i showroom, 'fr:*;' •'.••• \-> v « : ^ ; - ' « A,.*•-i^Hi'i.'.''"'••"•• .;• l\>'^ I m*

iiliiiitii-iii

ELECTION DAY SALE (STARTS TODAY)
Save! Save! Save! 'I ;

on our gigantic collection of coats.
./;.':." NQW PRICED C

vW;|;-;'|:''-:::';^ . . . • • " • r " \ ' ^ C " T T . " ! • '.

SERVING SPRINGFIELD, MOUNTAINSIDE -Thursday, Novembw 1,1W4—3

Firefighter seeks funds for legal

:traln|ngi supportive supervision'and'
the opportunity to Inove Up into new
and larger responsibilities. ' .

"EVery" effort Uf made to match
volunteers;with assignments that
m«;t their individual 'lifestyles,
needs and goals," said Marshall,

i '"Individuals, who- would '-like, to
become, a Red Gross volunteer-

t

PLANNING STRATEGY — Rep: Matthew• J i ,RJn*Tdd and
Matthew Blstls of Mountainside 'go over plans, for this
Congressman's re-election camapign at Rlnaldo's
headquarters. Borough residents Dolores Mayer and Blstls
have served as the Mountainside coordinators for Rlnaldo's
campaign throughout the last several rnonths. •••••' :

Red Cross
-L:MQU.NTAINSIDE=ihe West-
fleld-Mountainside chapter of the
American Red Cross has launched
its annual volunteer recruitment
drive aimed at bringing hew
volunteers to the chapter.

"A nonprofit organization like Red
Cross couldn't offer the myriad of
programs, services and" disaster"
assistance to local communities
Without a great deal of volunteer
help," said Betty Marshall,
coodrlnator of the chapter's
recruitment efforts.

Those interested id donating a few
hours of their time to community
service, can find a wide range of
opportunities to choose from:

. providing on-the-scerie emergency
aid to disaster victims, assisting at :
blood drives and donor centers,
teaching safety courses, working
with the. elderly, handicapped and
disadvantage and planning and

' executing fund raising programs.
All volunteers receive, .ori-the-job

Two guilty in drug
possession cases

MOUNTAINSIDE-TWO men
were found guilty of possession of
less than 25 grams of marijuana in
Municipal 'Court proceedings last ,
w e e k . 1 ' ' ' ' " '•• :' ;-- . . ' . ' • .

William Lassiter, 37, of Linden, a
second offender, was ordered to pay
a.total of $150 In fines, court costs

. and Violent Crimes Compensation
Board. Lassiter was.'1--""'"1 u "
county police on

become, a Red r
Should c a l l the Westf ie l jK
Mountainside chapter at 232-7090 for.
information. There i»Na particular
need for Safety Service and Health
Service volunteers. ,':''',••

Volunteers io

f ByVlCKIVREEUND •;
SPRINGFIELD-A Springfield

fireman continues to, suffer:the
consequences of his controversial
appointment to the department over

year 'ago by the Springfield
Township Committee. - . ; •

.Wayne Masiello, the fireman who
was hired in June 1983, appeared
before the committee Oct. 23 to
request that legal bills be incurred in
'a.: lawsuit, brought against himself
"and the township committee by six
' volunteer firemen.'concerning his

hiring be paid by the township. '-
Mastellp requested that a public

vote ^be,, taken to see where the
committee members stand on his
situatipn. "I thlnkl have a legal
right to have that bill paid," he said!

~.-T^E|ie.v,coh)njltlBe'- made1 my ap-
pointment and now they won't stand
by lt,t'Masiello said. .

, ;. It was decided that a resolution
concerning the firefighter will be
placed oh the committee's meeting
agenda for Nov. 13.

•'••', The volunteers filed suit'after the
committee appointed Masiello, the
top scorer on the fireman's exam, to
a paid position on the Fire Depart-
ment. Their suit claimed that
Masiello did not meet residency
requirements and. he was not a
volunteer previously. . •

^_-According to-Masiellorhe did not
live iri township at the time he took
the test, although he had previoulsy,

. but he was a resident when he was

discuss reimbursement of his legal
costs, as well as hack salary for the
three weeks he was restrained from
working. , .

Referring to the township com-
mittee, Masiello said, "Now it's like
I don't even exist. ,Why should I have
to pay for their decision? I always
thought we were on the same side,
obviously we're not. '

' "I've been under a lot of stress,
. but I have not let it effect my job,"
he continued. "I give 150 percent of
myself and I'm tired of looking like
the bad guy. I didn't do anything
wrong. All I did was take the test."

Aside from the stress and
. aggravation associated with legal

entanglements, Masiello said the
situation cost him from getting a
conventional mortgage on his
Springfield home.

. He said he was told by banking
officials that he could not have a

. conventional mortgage because he
was involved in a law suit. Instead,
the mortgage he was given has to be
renegotiated every three years.
"That will cost me plenty alone,"
Masiello said.

If the committee refuses to pay
Maslello's legal fees, the.fireman
said he will have to pursue legal
action.

Jay ' Kloud, township attorney,
said the committee is awaiting in;

formation from their insurace
carrier about their obligation to
Masiello.

Kloud said that Masiello did not
have to retain his own counsel.
"They both had,common interest,"
Kloud said, adding that his defense
would have been included with the
township's, whose case was argued
by Gary Falkin.

Mayor Philip Feintuch said he did
not know if Masiello is enititled to
legal reimbursement because "he
was not charged with doing
anything."

Feintuch said the township was
the primary defendent and Masiello
was a party named in the suit.

Franks favors amendments

1 5 » . . . ••/• ? i S W K | V ; :
Alsoarrested.by.c6unQfp611ce!|T_

Henry Moses, 21, of Colonia. Moses,
a first offender arrested Aug.' 7 on
Mountain Avenue, was fined a total
o f $ 2 0 . ;: " ' • ' • ' • '•

MOUNTAINSIDEr-The West-
field-Mountainslde' Twigs of
Overlook Hospital,' Summit, Will
attend "Overlooking The Rainbow"
today, a luncheon fashion show at
the Parsippany Hilton. . .

' Produced by Dorothy Summin, §
renowned New York-based fashion,
coordinator, the 'show presents a
total.' designer collection ' ac-
companied by a musical performer
and program. This is the Overlook
Auxiliary fal) fundraiser. Members
and guests are Invited.

Mrs. Colvin said that the Auxiliary
will present "Carousel" Nov. 30,
Dec. 1 and 2 at New Providence High
School, New Providence. \ -.i'....

Book sale slated
The Episcopal Churchwomen of

.. ~ .. ~... _•_.;.• - 4 E Broad St..
ithelr annual

and, Wednesday

, Masiello said he reported for his
first day of work on July 1 at 8 a.m.
At 3 p.m., he received a 28-day
restraining order from a state ap-
pellatejudge.

In the 28 days Maslello was out of
work, the fireman said he never
received communication from the
township committee. Finally, he

- went to a township committee
member, who the firefighter
declined to identify, who said that
the township would not represent
him because his status as a township
employee was questionable at that
point:-

Maslello hired his own attorney to
defend him in the suit. "I want to
know where my representation was
at that time," he said. He described
his current legal fees as "sizeable."

In February, a Superior Court
judge upheld the township com-
mittee's appointment of Masiello.

): Masiello said he has tried to
|j arrange as meeting' with the corn-
;i mittee for the past five months to

Assemblyman Bob Franks (R-22)
recently urged voter approval of
four constitutional amendments that
will appear on the ballot Tuesday,
adding that all the amendments
passed both houses of the legislature
by unanimous vote.

"I confidently believe all the
amendments arc in the public in-
terest," Franks said. "Because this
is a presidential election year, there
will be relatively little attention paid

-these--amendments-in-the mediaT
despite their importance to the
people of our state."

Franks added that one of the
amendments — part of the package
the legislature enacted in approving
Gov. Thomas Kean's Transportation

'. Trust Fund proposal — is intended to
dedicate a portion of the state's eight

cents per gallon gasoline tax for
transportation purposes. Franks
called the amendment's approval
"essential to assure a continuity of
funding" for the highway and mass
transit improvements promised
during the next four years.

The second amendment Franks
supports would permit veterans to
receive a $50 deduction from their
real estate taxes and a $50 Senior
Citizen deduction after they reach

-age 65 or become disabled. --
"Currently, a quirk in the law

prohibits a veteran who attains
senior citizen status from the
benefits of both deductions," Franks
said. , '

A third amendment would prohibit
taxation of benefits received under
the Social Security Act and the

Committee cites voter gains
SPRINGFIELD-Reagan-Bush '84

Campaign Coordinator Frankie
Zurav has announced that her
committee has registered 972 new
voters In the past months.

"The Reagan-Bush Committee
has made new voter registration one
of its top priorities," said Zurav,
"All of our citizens have benefited
from a surging economy and strong
leadership from the president.

"I believe that the tremendous
achievements and personal
popularity of President Reagan •
offers a unique opportunity to in-
volve many people. Along with my
committee, Gail Montanari, Diane
Romano, and Bunny-Sobin, several
people have volunteered their help,"

said Mrs. Zurav. "Dolores Johnson,
Dolores Mahirny, Terry LiCausi and
Bibl Feintuch have contributed'
many hours to the Reagan Roundup
voter registration drive."

The committee members will take
to the streets Saturday and Sunday
distributing bumper stickers and
informational pamphlets to help
Identify polling places, aid disabled
voters and arrange for rides to the.
polls.

"I cannot overemphasize how
much we are counting on a national
network of volunteers to carry the
president's message to the voters
between now and Nov. 6th," she
concluded.

Railway Retirement Act, he said,
explaining that those payments are
presently excluded from taxation
under New Jersey's gross income
tax, although the federal govern-
ment and 17 other states presently
tax a portion of those benefits.

The final public question seeks
voter approval of a constitutional
amendment to allow senior citizen
clubs and associations to conduct
raffles. Franks explained that a 1972

—constitutional—amendment per^
.mitted these organizations to con-
duct bingo games and that the
proposed amendment would extend
the privilege of conducting a. raffle
to these organizations.

Ogden campaigns
for Reagan-Bush

MOUNTAINSIDE-New Jersey
Representative Maureen Ogden of
Mountainside has been working
actively on the National Steering
Committee by the President's
authorized campaign committee,
Legislators for Reagan-Bush '84.

The Steering committee, whose
purpose Is to actively support the re-
election of Reagan and Bush, Is
comprised of state legislators from
around the U.S.

FULL NAMES
News releases must include tho

full name of every person men-
tioned, or at least two initials. For
example: John Smith, Mary Smith
or J. J; Smith — not J. Smith or M.
Smith.

books, 'paperbacks!, magazines and
records will be available for perusal
and selection. . '

L.J. NIM AROFF, D.D.S.
is pleased to announce ihe association of . "'•'

: " " : . i . . : j ' . . • ' • ! ' , . ' • • . , ' : . . : - ; . , • • • ( • • . ' • . • . ' . • • . • • . • • '

Dr. Jerome S. Forman, D.M.D.
General Dentistry

; 433 Boulevard
Kenilworth, NJt. 07033 V

Office rfours by Appdintipenty Including
j All t>aV Saturday" ' ^ j 2 7 6 ' 6 6 5 2

CRESTMONT
FEDERAL
SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

VIDEO STATION

AirCbnTputfef'S And Software

600 XL WITH BASIC »i««.OO
8Q0 XL WITH BASIC a«».O©
1200 XL WITH BASIC s a a i - o < >

ibSODISKDRivfe
1027 L.O. PRINTER
1025DMPflllvifgR

ALL ATARI COMPUTIR1OPTWARI

COMPUTERS

Interest Plus
Beautiful Gifts at
Crestmont Federal
when You open a
1985 Christmas Club.
Stop in Aiiy Branch Today and
Start Saving for Christmas.
Earn 5'<!•%* plus free gifts on all Christmas clubs.
Opon a Christmas club account and get a beautiful gift ornament
for $Z00 clubs. A crystal buffet plate for $5.00 and $""10.00 clubs
and a crystal glass sauce/serving set with $20.00 and $25.00 clubs
You'll also receive 5'.•;•% interest on completed clubs. What better
way to save for the holidays and get a free gift at the same time.
"Interest paid providing club is fully paid by closing date.

Crestmonl Federal 21 locations in: • Maplowood • WostfiHd • ! icohold • M.idi
» Mud||i •(own • M'inislowM • M(innt;nnsidt) • N(;t(X)iu| • C?-lMik • Coll i iujswood
® I'l.iiulK1!!! •Sou th I'lainfiold • Spriiu'ifiold • Woocihrid(.)i! • Haddon I Icujhl:;
*l I dison * West i l imit * Mai I ton • Wood bury

: •• ••••;')c'W^- ^ i ^ v ' : . : - < /

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ J S ;
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The vital vote
Perhaps the most important vote cast by

township residents on Tuesday is the one for a
representative on the Township Committee. Its
decisions affect Springfield residents most
directly. Because there is an uneven number of
committee seats — five — Tuesday's vote could
change the balance from a 3-2 Republican majority
to a Democratic one.

Springfield is fortunate to have two candidates of
high quality to choose from. Incumbent
Republican William Ruocco has served the
township well for 12 years, including twice as
mayor. The challenger, Democrat Edward Fan-
ning, a former township attorney for seven years,
also has a record of service to the township.

We are also fortunate to have a town that is, in
general, in pretty good shape. It is run efficiently
and for the most part in a bipartisan manner by
members of the Township Committee. A few
clouds have appeared on the horizon in the past
several weeks, however.

We are concerned about the morale among
municipal employees, most particularly in what is
arguably the'most important township agency —
the Police Department. Under the GOP majority,
members of the department have been working
without a contract since the last pact expired Dec.
31, 1983. The majority, following the Republican
mayor's lead, voted last week to sue the N.J.
Police Chiefs Association for the results of a police
sergeant examination. The position has sat vacant
since July. The promotion will continue to be held
up until the suit is resolved. Another issue which
has the potential for divisiveness in the depart-
ment was the mayor's suspension last month of a
police officer, without filing formal written
charges against him.

'"-••:We believeijiatit is tirisefoi* a Change in th#
majority and urge that Edward Fanning be elected
to the Township Committee.

ForPresident
Through the 1984 presidential campaign, both

the Democratic and Republican camps have
agreed on one point — never has the voter's choice
been so clear. We agree. Our choice is Walter
Mondale.

Mondale will restore a sense of fairness,to
government in two issues that will be critical in the
months ahead — the economy and civil rights.
Tough decisions have to be made on how to control
the federal deficit. Mondale will make sure that
these choices aren't made at the expense of the
poor and the middle class. There is a possibility
that over the next four years, five justices will be
appointed to the Supreme Court. VMpndale's
chpicesiwll l /ye^
rights of me individual. .

By voting for Mondale, American voters have an
v.w^. u / vutuigiui munucue, American voters have an

It was evident by Fanning's superb performance opportunity to determine both the future of this
at candidates night Tuesday that the candidate has country and the future of this planet. A vote for
kept on top of municipal happenings since he left Mondale will be a definitive statement on the most
his position as township attorney. pressing issue facing both the country and the rest

Fanning is keenly aware of current municipal of the globe — the control of nuclear weapons. He
issues, along with having definite ideas on how he has, pledged to end the present impasse in arms
would handle township business. His emphasis is control talks, but will negotiate with the Soviet
an important one — improving township servrces~~"Union as a tough realist, not as an obstructionist
for Springfield residents. This, coupled with his idealogue
experience and insieht into RnnnoifioWi! .«»<.*. tv;...*™.

(Photo of voting machines by
John Boutsikaris)

Welcome home
With this election, area residents can put behind

them the two-year interval when gerrymandering
created congressional districts of,fantastic shapes
and incompatible communities. <

As of 1985, much of Union County will be back in
a district which, most observers agree, will once
again be represented by Congressman Matthew
Rinaldo. ',

A man whose moderate outlook and respon-
siveness to constituents have made him one of the
region's most popular figures, he will be serving an
area which he knows well — an area which he has
served well in the past.

Among the communities thaf will find them-
js,61yes in his 7th District' next year are Union,
%mMS Palfic, Bpjmgfiel^;; M^ntainside -and
Kenilworth. Residents of those communities will
have, the opportunity to say "Welcomes-home,
Matt," in the best possible way — by pulling the
lever under his name. .

Yes and no

insight into Springifield's past Fairness, common sense and the rights of the
problems, should help move the town ahead.

If Fanning is elected, the township would be well
advised to call on Ruocco's expertise as ah ad-
visor. His experience is too valuable/to lose.

individual are our society's best qualities. America
needs a president who reflects society's best —
Walter Mondale.

For the county Not just for..N
With four of the nine seats on the Union County

Board of Freeholders at stake this year, it is un-
fortunate that voters do not have a stronger field
from which to make their choice,

True, many of the candidates have records of
accomplishment.
1 But they tend to treat one of-the-major issues of
hê Lday £olid^wastedisposa

In the race for the U.S. Senate, we heartily en-
dorse incumbent Bill Bradley in his bid for a
secondternrju

Bradley hias shown leadership on one of the most
pressing domestic issues facing the country• — tax
reform. His Fair Tax Act would close tax loopholes
and simplify a complicated tax-code^ A

^ n ^ t h e r a r e a s ^ f t i l
-.-everyone talks about it, but ho one does anything

about it. It is:npt enough to be for a resource
recovery plant in principle. A plant can't stand on
a principle; it needs a site. With the county under a
state mandate to find a solution, the freeholders
will have to act soon, talking is no longer enough.

The freeholders have finally moved on plans for
John E. Runnells Hospital,, applying for a cerr
tificate of need for a facility that will include long-
term care beds while retaining the alcohol
rehabilitation and psychiatric care how housed
there. But the vote came only after an inordinate
amount of confusion. Comments on the subject in
the months leading up that vote were apt £0. leave
listeners in an impenetrable fog. :•• .

Nevertheless, voters, must make a choice
Tuesday "We would suggest ,MaryAnriv:D%iri
(I%nitanctBbb Gonor (Rep.) * both of Linden, who
can combine experience on the local level with a
fresh outlook at the county level, and incumbent
Gerald Grteeji (Rep.) of Plainfield, who not only
provides minority representation but also is em-
phasizing an important goal: revitalizing down*•
tovrn business areas in̂  the county's older com-
munities. For the one-year term, the election of
- ' • — — ••-••^••p>^iktaf^^

atween the two parUes on a '•"•

been tin the right side of the issue in pressing for
more federal aid for education, profectjhg
Medicare benefits and establishing the windfall
profits tax: on oil. ',,. ,<
.-,FpT,;'New Jersey, Bradley has fought for"the
extension of the Superfund to clean tip the state's
toxic waste sites, paved the way to'bring the state
its first Xlt^ TV station, WOR-T^, and Worked to
save the Army basic training centerjat Fort ^ix>
-Bill Bradley isf hot just a leader for New Jjersey,

but a leader for the nation as well. The state should
beproud to•••return him to th6 Senate foj-:'asecond
: t * M T O ^ : ^ % , ; ^ ' \ f T ' ^ '"7 •'• •\~-^:.—•-•'-:•• :j;-^^:^

-^TMtlti lCilPAl.BUILDING ./' Thursday a t 8 p.m. ,•:-••• • i:K." 1^,.'
Mountain AVenue ! , Board of Review, 1st Tudsjiay a i r

"p.iff. T : .; ^ , • 'V \[

ttilCilPAl.BUILD
Mountain AVenue !

hip Committee, 2nd ahd/lth
t'at^8%rty1':$n^^

•y KiB.iutu anioi u 1)1 EdUCatiOtl,
iference meeting 1st Wednesday

at 8 p.m.; regular 'meeting 2nd
W e d n e s d a y a t 8 p m - ' :• - •., '' '';.•• •'•••

Board; of Healtt), 3rd Wednesday

»',Vnipg County Regional-Boart,of
Education, 1st Tuesday ^t 8 p.m.,

, Jocation rotates among four regions'

y., Board, .<

Local voters wiUibeask^iUo^ecide two bond
issues and four amendments to the state con-
stitution oh Tuesd&y.

We urge a yes vote on both bond issues. Passage
-of .the'$90 million Jobs, Science and technology
bond issue will ensure that institutions of higher
learning will offer programs to train New Jersey
students how to stay on the cutting edge of ad-
vanced technology. A yes vote on the $60 million
Human Services Facilities Construction bond issue
will fund needed renovation and improvement of

\ thestate's long term health care facilities/
Changes in the state's constitution are not to be

taken lightly, that is why we endorse only one of
the constitutional questions.

We urge approval of the amendment to permit
senior citizens organizations to conduct raffles.
Because many organizations are already allowed
to conduct such fun^raisers^Jbarring; ^senior

"•gfoups singes us asi discriminatory.
We are concerned about the impact on revenues

if the amendment is ajpproved to^allow veterans to
tSke both the: $50 veteran's deduction from real
estate taxes and another $50 once they reach 65 or
are totally disabled. The estimated cost of such
double deductions is $2.6 to $5 million annually, \
which would increase as more veterans reach age

• • 6 5 - v - : ' • / . • "•"•. V ' • : ••• . •• . • • , , . > • • ' • • : • . '••"

We also urge a no vote on a measure to write into
'the constitution the Social Security and Railroad.
Retirement benefits exclusion from gross income
tax. The exclusion belongs in the tax code,̂  where it
now is —not the constitution. ]''',''.V •

•' Voters should also say no to an amendment to
dedicate 2M> cents from the 8 cent gas.bline tax to
repay bonds and interest for the Transportation
Trust fund; The trust fund can be supported

(through the state's geiieral revenue. A dedicated '
tax ties the state's hands; by restricting the use of

^ r e v e n u e s . ' ; • • • : ' . : ' •••; ' : ~ * ' - ; ' y • • • • , ' ' • * • ' . ' • - . ' ' • • . ' • " • • ' : : i ^ J
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Freeholder
.By v'CKI:VREELANi>
tNGFiEED=ThwtNGFiEED=The expansion.'

of John E. .Runnells Hospital, a'
county-wide solid waste dUpoeal
S " ^ a »J«'/o«Wy jaU were^
f ^ w d by. the*ix candidates for
three three-year terms on the Union
County Board of Chosen Freeholders
at a candidates night in Springfield
Tuesday. Ateopresent was OTeof the

• ,two_ candidates for a one-year
unexplredterm. ""^y^r

• . The open forum, sponsored by the
Springfield League of Women
^ ' P r o v i d e d each candidate

with time for an opening statement
and; an opportunity to answer
questions from league members and

• the public,
Little debate arose among the

candidates: they agreed that solid •
waste disposal Is a serious problem
that has to be dealt with ex-

, peditiously, Runnells Hospital does
need reconstruction work, and the
county is under federal mandate to
build a new jail facility.

Alan Augustine, a Republican
Incumbent from Scotch Plains
seeking his second term on the
board, said it may be possible to
expand Runnells without selling
land to finance the expansion.
Augustine said he would like to see
programs such as medical testing, a
medical day care center, and
paramedic service operate from the
hospital.
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issues
^ ,^iu>n.>.i«-»«iiniyii»wwimwf ym
have to deal with the garbage crisis
"by educating people" - in WIN
Ocular; the residents of Railway,

' where a resource recovery plant Site
has been.proposed. He added that
the board will/have 'to watch
carefully the construction costs of
the new proposed county jail and
fcejfr them to a minimum. ... . .; .

" Maryann "Dorin, a Democratic
challenger from Linden and the only
femaleffreeholder candidate this
year,! called county, government

^ "exciting." In addition to.the three
issues most discussed,! Dorin said
health services' were' "a, high

. priority" item for her, as are public
transportation and public safety.

'• • Dorn said she would act as a
"citizens'advocate" if she sat on the
board.
. Robert Gonor, a Republican from

Linden, called the Chief campaign
issue: "the philosophy of Union
County government." Gonor said he
thought the county manager should
be given flexibility in his operations.

' Gonor criticized the report the
board has studied to decide what
renovations are needed at Runnells.
"Monumental decisions' are being
made based on the report," he said.

According to Gonor, the • report
was written by an inexperienced

•committee that was "organized
r a p i d l y . •• ' . . " ' • • .

Board acts on Runnells
The Union County Board' of

Freeholders Thursday night took
one more-step toward the restruc-
turing of John E. Runnells Hospital,
Berkeley Heights. It unanimously
moved to authorize application for a
certicate of need to the state, ac-'
cording to County Manager Louis J.
Coletti.

While the bulk of the 395 proposed
beds will serte long-term care
patients, Coletti said Friday that the ,
"key", aspects: of the "needs
document are plans to keep intact a
30-bed alcohol rehabilitation unit '
and to enlarge by three beds, a 17-bed
facility for psychiatric care
patients. , •'. ' ..

He added that recommendations
to retain services for psychiatric
and alcohol' rehabilitation' patients
were "based on community input at
public hearings." ' •('•,<
The need certificate, which had to

be delivered to state officials by

Tuesday, will undergo a 90-day
"completeness review" by the state,
to determine if "all the information
the state rTeeds is there," Coletti
said. •' .

"Then,' if there are further
1 questions," he continued, "they will
ask the freeholders for additional
information." Colette added that
while it is too early to determine
whether the state will be receptive to
the plan, "I don't expect any
problems with what we've proposed.
I think' there will be a lot of
discussion back and forth between'
state and county officials."

The submission of the certificate
came on the heels of the hiring of 28-
year-old medical • consultant Kathy
Hoza as the hospital's ad-
ministrator.-, Hoza, a Summit
resident, will act as the hospital's
director, filling an . eight-month
yacany. . •

Six questions on ballot
,ita*jRddjtlon tp<
candidates, -Tuesday,,
v&era'wlir'beasked'
fate of two bond issues and four
constitutional amendments. -
. Bonding finances long term public
programs and projects. It spreads
the cost of a program over a period
of years and allows future taxpayers
who will benefit from It-to share in

. paying for It. '•',.. . . '
' The voters will be asked to decide

on a $90 million Jobs, Science and
-Technology bond issue to establish a1

network of advanced - technology
centers at. the state's public and
private: higher, academic In-
stitutions. It would appropriate $42
'million-lor centers in the fields of
biotechnologyy'" fboM'1 silence,
hazardous ,.v!an'd i itoxlt ;>v waste
management, _ and' industrial
ceramics. Another $15 million would

- be appropriated for the construction
of ' future .centers. To prepare .
graduates for high technology
careers, $23 million': would go to•
colleges In' the state for un-
dergraduate technical and
engineering related equipment and .
,fof high technology job training and
'retraining programs. A total of $10
million is dedicated for capital--
construction, Including $5 million

-toward-an'engineering program and
computer center for a consortium of

aulKtajnsps; ..jpsnsj.. roaj
community facilities for the'Wen-
tally "ill: and developmental^

. disabled; and the replacement and
improvement of human services

thestajS .
1 The' Human Services Facilities
Construction- bond, jssue would
provide $60 million for facilities for
mentally retarded, mentally ill,
developmentally disabled or aged'.,
persons . .who 'require in-
stitutjonalizatioh or extended
residential care. It would fund the
renovation and improvement of such
facilities in compliance with Life
and Safety Code requirements; the

It also provides for funds to build a
.new • state forensic psychiatric
hospital for those judged unable'to
.stand trial due to mental illness, or

, not guilty by reason of insanity, or
on detainer from the Department of
Corrections. '• r
' Among' the amendments to the
state constitution is a measure to
authorize senior c i t izen
organizations and clubs' to conduct
raffles. These groups would bo
added to the list of veterans,
charitable, educational,'religious or

. fraternal organizatons,' civic and
service clubs, volunteer fire com-
panies and first aid or rescue squads
which are- permitted to conduct
raffles when profits are devoted to
educational,: charitable, patriotic,
religious or other public-spirited
u s e s . . . ' • • • • • . : ;j . .'. •

A second amendment. would :
permit veterans receiving a $50
veteran's deduction from real estate ,
taxes to also receive, a .$50 senior
citizen tax deduction if they are 65 or
older or if they are totally disabled. .

Another, amendment; 'would
. dedicate 2'/i,.centsof-the current-8
cent gasoline tax to be used to repay-,
the bonds and interest costs.of the •
recently established Transportation ,
Trust.fund: The measure would not
increase the tax. . j , • ...-.•

' The last amendment would con-
tinue the exclusion of Social Security
and Railroad Retirmeht benefits
from, the state gross income tax...
These taxes are presently excluded
under ' the; state, tax code. If aj?
proved,'the exclusion would become
pdrt of the state constitution.

donTWink the foundation of the
report is good," he said.
. qerald Green, a DemocVatic in-
cumbent who was elected to a two-
year unexpired term, said when he
began hi« freeholder tenure, there
was. "a lot of confusion" on the board
and "a serious lack df corn-

Green said he believes''the
freeholders now have "a bright
future," but they have to work on
getting money into Union County.

. Edward Slomkowski , a
Republican incumbent running for
his; third term, called the con-
struction work' on Interstate 78
during his office an "ac-
complishment." Slomkowski said
the highway will help relieve traffic
in Union, Springfield and neigh-
boring municipalities.
', Harry Pappas, a Democratic
contender from Springfield, said
that he and his running mates stand
for "keeping all the facilities at

, Runnells Hospital."
Pappas criticized the Republican

freeholders for "not moving" on a
new county jail two years ago.
Slomkowski countered that it was
wise to not plan the jail two years
ago when the county required a 350-
380 cell capacity jail because in
recent years the need has risen to a
400-420 cell capacity.

G. Richard Malgran, a Plainfield
/ Republican running for the one-year

unexpired term, made a pointed
reference to his opponent. Democrat

- Peter Okrasinski of Union, who was
' not at the' candidates' forum.

Malgran said Okrasinski "has not
campaigned at any meeting along
the campaign trail."

Malgran said that it may not be
necessary to build an entire new
hospital because some of the.
buildings at Runnells are "very
new."

The candidates were asked how
and when the public should be
notified of county issues and
proposals.
'Pappas responded that the

freeholders occasionaly take their.
meetings on a "road show," but
added that the number of meetings

.;' should be expanded.
, "People must ii-ealize they should

- come out and fight for their tax
dollars," Pappas said. '

"We are here," Slomkowski
commented. He said the public
should write the freeholders or at-
tend the meetings.

Green commented that when he
went on the board, "the freeholders
didn't even know what was going on,

, Jetalone the public." He added that

-Sefeffi-1- ^
past year.

, /Gonor suggested the.board hold
seminars twice a year for.local
officials. Dorin said, she favored
public hearings on specific issues in
addition to the. regular freeholder

/.meetings.;
j ' Augustine said mailers should go

to, the host towns where projects aVe
proposed and that each freeholder
should be responsible to specific
municipalities.

Malgran commented on "a fan-
tastic amount of apapthy that exists.
in the public." Hfe said he would-Iike -
to. see representatives'from each
town, attend the freeholder
meetings. ; • - . . ' '
, The freeholders were also asked

how they viewed the county
government charter, The candidates
unanimously supported the county
manager form of -government for
Union County,"

The freeholder candidates were
questioned by Springfield residents
who still fear the development of the
old Houdaille Quarry. Residents
strongly objected when the

—freeteldm dtocroed tnjTBtte for a
possible amphitheatre. .

Commltteeman Stanley Kalsh
% asked'the candidates two questions

regarding the quarry. First, Kaish
asked what the current disposition of
the quarry'is, and second, why a
decision from the board concerning
the township's request to use part of
the quarry for a recycling center has
jaeen so long in coming.
" Dorin said she thought townships
. should be answered within 14 work
days of their inquiries.

Augustine said he would be op-
posed to supporting anything at the
quarry that Springfield residents did
not want.- As far as allowing the
township to use part of the land for a
recycling center, he said, "Our
dilemma is that we are setting a
precedent for other parts of the

. county."
Slomkowski supported

Augustine's position. He said the
board would be opening a "Pan-
dora's Box" if it gave Springfie'ldlhe
go ahead to use the county land. At
the same time, he said he thought
each community should "look-into

, recycling."
Slomkowski claimed that the

freeholders "never said we were
going to put an amphitheater in
Springfield." According to him, the
idea spread because "a reporter
picked up something in a halRvay."

Pappas jumped on Slomkowski
and said that hfe~ heard the am-
phitheater idea discussed at three
meetings he attended.

"The amphitheater should never
have even gotten off the drawing
board," Green said. He added that
municipalities should not have to
'Wait as long as Springfield has for an
answer to the recycling center
proposal.

In his closing statement, Malgran
said the key concern for the four
Republicans is the senior citizen
population at Runnels Hospital.
Malgran said that problems have

• been identified, and "we want to
. deal with them:" '

Dorin commented that it was
"great to deal with an issue-oriented
campaign."

Lodge installs
new officers

UNION—New officers of Mt. Sinai
Lodge 272 of the Independent Order
of Odd Fellows were installed at a
ceremony held recently In the social
hall of Temple Israel, Union.

The installation was conducted by
.• the deputy grand master of District
; 7i.'.&ub$wsBUi :dfl 'UnioniL'and'.Ws

staffyfeonslsting of MortonWerbel of
West Orange, Norman Schultz of
West Orange and George V. Davis of
Union. :
Those installed were: noble grand,

Saul Stashin of Union; vice grand,
Harry Korbman of Irvington; junior
past grand, Morris Levy of Union;
recording secretary, Harry Greeri of
Union; financial secretary, Norman
Feldman of Roselle; treasurer,
George V. Davis of Union; and
trustee, Joseph Stashin. of West
Oranen • .

Refreshments for the evening
were prepared and served by the
good and welfare committee under
the direction of the. chairman, Max
Horwit? of Springfield. • .

THE HEARING
LABORATORY

Hearing Aid DJfpentari

WE MAKE YOUR WORLD SOUND BETTER..

• Free hearing tests
#-Blg selectiorrof aidsr

Reasonably priced
•. Past repair service
t l

par service
Batterles_8t.accessories.

UNllON 688-0100
Idaal Prolossiooal Paflc

Bldg 0.2333, Moms ̂ yo • .

Open tues. thru Frl. 10 am to 6 pm
\ ' Sot. 10 am to S pm • y

Dress up your Home
m a r a n d H'v 1lm« for ','pr i l l y ing up'

Ok w u l |
Tiany m a n y y » g r t o( t » p » r ( » n e » . ,\- ' . '•• ^

TOWELS byt
•JAKSON •FIBLOCREJT . •AfJlEI •MARTCX

ACCISSORIIS byi
•WIAHtVBlt ^HYOINI ,;.

CURTAINS AND DRAPERIESt
ivtry i l l * anil ilyla Imaolriablv Inn rainbow ol
b«o\llllui(alUola^.to*nt>anc«»v*ty room Inoul
hopwln ilock'bi'cuilom mod., 115 IIME t o
O«DE»f0«IHAS"S0IVINQNQWI, • ,

EDROOM ENSEMBLES:]
D«koti - Kwltmtn - tWau Wtal Alt At

.10% to 30% Of I y i t PrlcwPhoto forum-
Po you have a favprite photo? > «•« wltfj tt(e name and addrew of the

: If you have a picture that yoil'vaS penon whon took the,, picture tlad
,! takeri which you'd like to share w i$ ' c o m p l e t e d ^ ^ d t a r S t t T

Groups back congressman
—Rep.-Matthe«nJr1Unal(Jflr (R-
7th District) picked up more
endorsements this week in his bid
for election to a seventh term In
Congress.

The Union Township
congressman received the
support of the New Jersey Sjerra
Club, the National Association of
Police Organizations, the United
Transportation Union of New
Jersey and the New Jersey
Coalition of the American Nurses •
Association.

Noting 4hat it based its en-
dorsement on Rinaldo's voting'
record on key issues, the Sierra
Club also cited his introduction of

MacidralnT)nir iSrTI»nfc
League of Conservations Voters
had thrown its support to Urn.

The National Association of
Police Organizations praised him
for being a co-sponsor of bail
reform legislation.

.Rinaldo's role in bringing more
than a billion dollars in federal
funds to New Jersey for mass
transit over the past 12 years was
cited by the 6,750-member United
Transportation Union.

The nurses' organization
praised the congressman for
sponsoring legislation to improve
nurses training and provide funds
for nursing education.

Magnificent
ensemble of diamonds,

gold and onyx
from our new

Import Collection

I % I >

, From our magnificent collection
of the world's.most beautiful jewels.

The ultimate in quality.

Bracelet: 18K yellow gold and black onyx,
24 full cut diamonds 1.20 cts.

,,..., .ijUng:-.iaK,yelloyv,goldand black fW-x .̂J
••,••?-<*'"-• g• foil cut diamonds .50 cts!

Earrings: 18K yellow gold and black Onyx,
. 18 full cut diamonds 1.05 cts.

Marsh — A DeBeefs .
Diamond Award Winner

Fine Jewelers A Silversmiths since 1908
265 Mlllburn Aye. Millburn, N.J: 07041 • 201-376-7100

American Express • Diners Club • Visa • Master Charge
Open Monday & Thursday till 9 P.M.

ELECTION DAY

on OUTERWEAR
for the entire family

LADIES FULL-LENGTH

Down coats
V2 PRICE SALE

Down Filled Parka
Nylon shell, mandarin
collar, detachable
hood, two way pocket.
Black, Navy, British Tan.
S-M-l-XL '
SOH Down, 2OM Fcittwn

only $39.95

Members only ,
Styl* *

cotton poplin shell
pockets. Knit waist
and cuff. Black, Tan,
Crev. S-M-L-xt
eon Down, 30H FMtMn

only $39.95

LARGEST SELECTION IN THE TRI-STATE AREA

Clinton Factory
s Outlet inM̂ m
7t MMKtum Av«., MINbum, N J ; • 301-763-6363

~ - . Mon.-rrl.10.-00-S:SO,TrHirt. t i l 8:30,
3 P 7 > sat. t i l SKM), Sunday 13-9

cMl for
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Behind scouting baseball stars and th
~~TBy ROSE P. 8IMON

The following are reviews of book?
currently available at the
Springfield Public Library.

BASEBALL SCOUTING
"Dollar Sign on the Muscle," by

Kevin Kerrane.
This is a history of baseball

scouting by a man who was a semi-
pro pitcHer,' and is now a professor of
English at the University of
Delaware. Based on interviews with
scouts from 15 major-league

. organizations (and others),
biographies and ' collections, this
book describes the problems en-
countered in selecting the men who

will become potential "stare."
The author reports, on the old

methods of recruiting good players,
and traces the development of more
recent systems of. team building.
Scouting "is the form and challenge
of finding the talents, and putting the
right dollar on it, and nurturing it."

He maintains that good scouting
has discovered invaluable players
who have moved fair teams to the
top. He cites the examples of Hank
Aaron; Roy Campanella, Roberto
Clemente, IV Cobb, joe Dimaggio,
Elston Howard, Carl Hubbell, Sandy

„ Koufax, MicKey Mantle, Phil Riz-
zuto arid Frank Robinson.

Kerrane also explores the
scientific method of evaluting
prospective and current players. He
feels firmly that many excellent
scouts, having contributed to suc-
cessful teams with their good
judgment, also should be included in
UieSasebaU Hall of Fame,

THE REAL KAFKA
"The Nightmare of Reason," by

Ernest Pawel.
The son of Jewish Czecho-

Slovakian parents, Frankz Kafka
was born in Prague on July 31,1883.
With both parents involved in their
business and each other, they did not

pay much attention to the children—
a condition which had a crushing
effect on the boy's personality. Also,.
there was the unfortunate death of
two younger brothers, leaving Franz
at the mercy of impersonal
domestics, embittering him even
more against _ his domineering
father. , •

As a high-strung adolescent
lacking in self-confidence,' Kafla 's -
negative qualities were added to by
the anti-Semitism in the" en-
vironment. When he decided on
writing as a career, he broke with
his father's middle class Jewish
values, accepting Socialism as his

philosophy. He struggled to earn a.
law degree, but found hU niche in an
insurance company. Not only were,
his contributions recognized there,
he was also well liked. • .

Pawel is an analytical as Kafka
himself when he describes the man's
reactions., To his family he was
hostile, yet attached; to his many
good friends she was loyal and
warm. He loved many women, but
(eared marriage; he was active
physically, but essentially a
hypochondriac, spending months at
a time in santoria. Toward Judaism
he was also ambivalent. He rejected

Public Nojice Public Notice

TOWNSHIPOF SPRINGFIELD ,
SPRINGFIELD. NEW JERSEY

ADVERTISEMENT
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

• PROPOSAL FOR PROVIDING
• CUSTODIALSERVICESFOR

THE SPRINGFIELD PUBLIC LIBRARY
FROM 1/1/85 THROUGH 12/31/85

Scaled bids will be received by the Library
Director on 12/3/84 in the Director's Office In the
Library, 66 Mountain Avenue, at 11:00 a.m.
prevailing time.
Bid lorms, Specifications and form of Agree-
ment may be obtained at the Library during any
business day between the hours 'of 12 noon and
S:00p.m.
The purpose of receiving these bids Is to contract
for Providing Custodial Services for the Library
Building.
All bids shall be submitted In a sealed envelope
clearly marked "Proposal tor Providing
Custodial Services for the Springfield Public
Library" and Bidders name and address.
Bidders shall be prepared to enter Into an Agree-
ment or contract with the Library Immediately
upon award by the Library Board of Trustees-
Bidders are required to comply with the provi-
sions, of Public taw 1975 Ch. 127 and Public Law
Ch. 33. -
The Library Board ol Trustees roserves the right
to re|ect any or ajl bids and to award Iho Con-
tract to any Bidder whose proposal In Its ludge-
ment best serves its Interests.

' Cynthia Josephs
. . Director-
003830 Springfield Leader. Octobor 25. November
1. 1984 „

I Fee.-114.00)

ADVERTISEMENT
Diet Pill Sweeping U.S.

New Grapefruit
'Super Pill'Gives
fast Weight toss

No Dieting - Eat All You Want
Pill Does All the Work

BEVERLY HILLS, CA. (Spe-
cial)—An amazing new "super" :
grapefruit pill has recently been
developed and perfected that re-
portedly "guarantees" that yQU^;: .s

*7wiU easily lose aHeast 10 pounds in "7
' JO days. Best of all, it allows you to
"eat as much as you want of your
favorite foods and still lose a
pound a day or more starting fmm
the very first day until you achieve
the ideal weight and figure you
desire."
- This "super" grapefruit pill is a
dramatically improved version of
the world famous grapefruit diet. It
is far more' effective than the

. original and eliminates "the mess,
fuss, and high cost of eating half a
fresh grapefruit at every meal."

"Pill Does All the Work"
According to the manufacturer,

"the pill itself does all the work
while you quickly lose weight with
NO starvation "diet menus" to
follow, NO calorie counting, NO

~ exerciserand'NO hunger pangs." It
is 100% safe. You simply take the
pill with a glass of water before
each meal and the amazing combi-
nation of powerful ingredients are
so effective they take over and you
start losing- weight immediately.

Pill Has ALL Daily Vitamins
The powerful and unique combi-

nation of ingredients are what
make this a "super-pill". It con*.
tains highly potent grapefruit con-

' centrate and a diuretic to help
"eliminate. blQaLandpuffiness.-No

SPRINGFIELD BOAROOF EDUCATION
P.O. BOX 310

Springfield. New Jersey 07081
. NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Sealed proposals will be received by IheQoard
ol Education of the Township of Springfield,
County of union, New Jersey unlit 11:00 A.M. on
Monday, November 17, 1984 In the office of the
Secretary. Florence M. Caudlneer school Board
Offices, So. Springfield Avenue, Springfield,
New Jersey lor the lollowlng:

PLUMBING FOR FLORENCE V .
GAUDINEER SCHOOL

Instructions to Bidders. Form of proposal and
Specifications may be examined at the olllce of
the Secretary, Florence M. Gaudlneer School
Board Offices, so. Springfield Avenue, Spr
Inglield, tyew Jersey and one copy thereof may
be obtained by each bidder.

Bids shall be made only on the form provided
with all blanks filled In and signed by the bidder.
Bids shall be enclosed In sealed envelopes giving
the name'of the bidder and the type of materials
or services bid on. '

Specified bids must be accompanied by a cer-
tified check or bid bond equal to 10°. of the bid
total.

No bidder may withdraw his bid for a period of
thirty (30) days after the date set for the oponlng
thereof.

The Board of Education reserves the right to
reject any or all bids submitted and to waive any
minor Informality or Irregularity In any bid. and
shall, furfhor_make awards lnany-w»y It deoms-
advlseable to the best Interests of the school
District.

Bidders are required to comply with affir-
mative action statute, P.L. 1975, C. 177.
- By ordor of the Board of Education, Spr-

ingfield, Union County, New Jersey.
Or. Leonard J. DIGIovannl

Board Secretary-
Business Administrator

Dated: November 1,1984
00385* Sprlnglleld Leader, Nov. 1,1984

(Foo:s!7.00>

SHERIFF'SSALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F 7 * » 84
NORTH PLAINFIELD STATE DANK. Plaintiff
VS. ROBERTS. POTTER; etals., Defendants
CIUIL ACTION WRIT OF EXECUTION FOR
SALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES

By virtue of the above-stated writ of execution
to me directed I shall expose lor sale by public
vendue, In ROOM 707, In the Court House, in the -
City of Elliabeth, N.J. on, WEDNESDAY, the
14th day of November A.D., 1984 at two o'clock in

• the alternoon of saldday.
The property to be sold Is located- In the

Township of Sprlnglleld In ihe county of Union
and State of New Jersey;

Premises are commonly known as: 117 Hen
shaw Avenue.
Tax Lot No. JO, In Block 91.
Dimension ol Lot: 75'x 100'
Distance from nearest cross street: 500' from
Franklyn Place
There Is a-full legal description on file In the
Union county Sheriff's Of (Ice '*,

There is due approximately 152,359.35 together
with Inforest from September 5,1984 and costs.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn this
sale. >. -.
DREIER & DREIER, ATTYS.
CX-IM03 (DJS. SI)

RALPH FROEHLICH
Sheriff.

003804- Springfield tBaaur—oeKSbor"18. 75,
November 1,8,1984

f Fee: SID.50)

ADVERTISEMENT
Real property known as The- Harenberg Tract

on south Springfield Avenuo, ad|acent to Sand-
meier school In Springfield (about one (1) acre)..
will be publicly sold to the highest bidder In an
"as Is" condition on the 17th day of Oecambor,
1984. The Board of Education reserves tho right
to rolect all bids. Bid forms and terms »r*
available at the olflce of Or. Leonard J.
DIGIovannl, Board Secretary, Gaudlneer School,

South Sprlnglleld Avenue, Springfield, New
Jersey. Sealed bids must be received by him at
that olllce by 11:00 A.M. on the loth day of
December, 1984,

Dr. Lonard J. DIGIovannl
' Board Secretary

Business Administrator
003841 Springfield Leader, Nov. I . B, 1984

. (Fee: 17.35)

PROPOSAL FOR INSTALLATION
OF A FIRE ALARM SYSTEM ..
IN THE PUBLIC LIBRARY IN

THE TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD.
HEWJEttSEy ^ ^

Notice Is hereby given that sealed bids will be
received by the Board of Trustees of the Spr-
ingfield Free Public Library lor the Installation
of a (Ire alarm system at the Public Library.
Bids will be opened and read In public el the
Public Library, 64 Mountain Avenue on Nov. 79,
1984 at 3:00 P.M. prevailing time.

Bids must be accompanied by a certified check
In an amount efluat to ten (Id) percent of the
amount bid, or a Bid Bond, and shall be enclosed
In a sealed envelope bearing the name of the bid-
der on the outside and shall be delivered at the
place and on the hour above named; ~ r~ -

Specifications and plans may be seen and pro-
cured at the office of Cynthia A. Josephs,
Library Director, Public Library. U Mountain

. Avenue,.SprJngll0!dr-f4ew-Jersey>-6lueprints-of-
the library may be purchased for S10.00. Bidden
are required to comply,with the requirements of
P.L. 19>5C. 137. - .. .....

The Library Board of Trustees reserves the
right to reject any or all bids and to waive minor
variations, II, In the Interest of the Public
Library, Itlsdeemedadvlsabletodoso.

By order of the Library Board of Trustees of
Iho Springfield Free Public Library of the
Township ot Springfield, New Jersey .

' Irma welnsteln
Secretary

. / Board of Trustees'
O03S55 Sprlngllold Leader, Nov, 1, e< 1984

(Fee: (71.00)'

NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT
> Notice Is hereby gll/en thai the first and final
account of the subscriber. Bruce E, Goldman,
Substituted Administrator ot the Estate « MAX
LEVENSON. deceased, will be audited and
staled by ANN p. CONTI, Surrogate, and
'reported for settlement to the Superior Court of
New Jersey, Law Division, Probate Part, union
County on Friday, December 14th next, at I (30
P.M., at the County Court House, Elliabeth, N.J.

, Bruce E.Goldman,
Substituted Administrator

Dated: October 33,1984
Starr, Welnberg 0. Fradkin, Attorneys
101 E i h P k101 Eisenhower Parkway

07048-
003847 Springfield Leader, Nov. . 1984

(Fee:S4.75)

Notice Is hereby given that the Board of Ad-
justment of the Township of Springfield^ County
ol Union, State of New Jersey, will hold a public
hearing on November 20, 1984 at 8:00 P.M.
prevailing time In the Municipal Building, Moun-
tain Avenue, Springfield, V. J. to consider the ap-
plication of Andrew and Marie Zawerciuk for a
use and/or structure variance permitting a two
family dwelling In a one famijy residential zone.,
to the Zoning Ordinance; concerning Block 50 Lot
M located at 54 Caldwell Place, Springfield, N.J..
Said application being Calendar No. 84 7 Is on tile
In the Office of the Secretary of the Board of Ad-
.luilmenX-AnunlclpaLBulldlng-aml-lt-evelleble-
for public Inspection.

• Matthew J. Clarfello
* ' ' . j Secretary

003873 Sprlnglleld Leader, Nov. 1,1984
' " ' • ' , (Fee:«7.25l

NOTICE
At the special meeting of .the Planning Board

of the Borough of Mountainside to be held on
November 15, 1984 there will be dlscusslon-and
recommendation on the revisions of the Land
UseOrdlnance.- *
' Patricia A. Zavodny

• , ' Secretary
0038M Mountainside Echo, Nov. 1,1984

(Fee: 13.75)

his tether1* vain*, but immersed
himself in foe Yiddtoh theater, the
Torab, add the Hebrew language. He
bated himself far not being a good
J e w . • . •: . • • • • • . - \ .

As for his writing, it waa "the moet
productive aspect of my.being." .

BOROUGHOF MOUNTAINSIDE'
NEW JERSEY

NOTICEOFBID '
NOTICE Is hereby -given Hut waled bids will

be received by the Borough clerk of the Borough
of Mountainside for: • . .

SENIOR CITIZEN TRANSPORTATION SER

Bids wlil.be opened and read in public at the
Municipal Building. IMS U.S. Rout* 22, Moun-
tainside, New Jersey, on Monday, November » .
1914, at 10 a,m. Prevailing Time..

Proposal Blanks, \ specifIcatfom and In-
structions to bidden may be obtained at the of-
fice of the Borough clerk at the Borough Hall at
the Mountainside Municipal Building, Route 22,
Mountainside. New Jersey,
v Bids must be rnade^n the Borough's form of
bid and must be enclosed In a sealed envelope ad-
dressed to the Borough Administrator, Borough
of Mountainside, 1385 U.S. Route 32, Mountain-
sjde, New Jersey and hand-delivered at me place
and hour named. Bids shall be endorsed on the
outside of envelope with the name and address of .
bidder and "Bid Proposal-Senior clllien
Transportation Service."

Bidders are required to comply with the.re-
quirements of P.L. 1975 c. 137 and all other ap-
plicable laws and regulations with regard to af-
Irmatlve action, prevailing wages, end the

pi
prevention of dlscrimlrtatjon'ln employment on
public works. *

The Borough ot Mountainside hereby reserves
the right to reject any and all bids, to waive any
informalities* end to award the Contract to any
BldrWr whrm; nrnfinyil In Ih . Rnrn..ph'«^1.wJ.—
menl, best serves Its Interest.
. By Order ol the Mayor and Borough Council.

By: Kathleen'Toland
Borough Clerk

003874Mountainside echo. Noy. 1,1984
, (Fee: (15.50)

PUBLIC NOTICE .
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN That a public hear-
ing will be held by the Board ol Adjustment In the
Municipal Building, Mountainside, N.J. on Mon-
day, November 12, 1984 at 8:po P,tfi. on the
fotiowlngippUcatlonr" 7 ' ' , -"

Irwin Panltz. 1437 Dunn Parkway, Block 10-E,
Lot 17, to permit a e fooHence to be Installed on
the property line contrary, to section looj(u) of

.the Mountainside Land Use Ordinance; — ^ ' ~
Valerie A. Saundere

Secretary
003848 Mountainside Echo, Nov. 1,19841 (Fee. 15.75)

PUBLIC NOTICE
TAKE NOTICE on the eighth day of October, the
Zoning Board of Adlustment of the Borough of
Mountainside after public hearing took action on
the following application: ' V

Edward Flak, 144 Locust Ave,, Block 33-B. Lot
23, to permit a residential addition.- granted.

' ' . • " . Valerie A. Saunders
. Secretary

003847 Mountainside Echo, Nov. 1.1984
' • ' . . • , • •• , (Fee: 14.50)

HAPPY BIRTHDAY Berkeley Federal

A\
\

\ ! .

and
year? of |

.Berkeley Federal4.1

years old.. .and to celebrate, wfi
special signature

ied amor
savers.

are 10.

JfK

1
areln a n$w Berkeley;
Checking, Statement 1
SavJnos aci5ount QT\

tain your good health and energy.
•The p1'!' is fortified with ALL
(100%) of the U.S. Government
daily vitamin requirements.
Contains Japanese ̂ Glucomannan'

Each pill also contains an amaz-
ingly effective amount of "gluco-
mannan", the remarkable natural
dietary fiber discovery from Japan
(used: successfully for over 1500
years) that expands in your bio-'
mach and.gives you a full and Satis^
fled feeling all day long;

The super-pill is already sweep-
ing the country with glowing re-
ports of easy and fast weight loss
from formerly overweight people
In all'walks' of life who are now
slim, trim, and attractive again.

Now Available to Public
You caii order your supply of

these • highly' successful , "super"
grapefruit pills (now available
directly-from (hemanufacturer by

; ma,i| order only) by sending $12 for
a 14-day supply (or $20 for a
30-day supply, or 535 for a 60-day *
supply) cash, check., or 'money-

' order to: Citrus Industries, 9903
Santa Moniea Bl.', D?pt. W35,

, Beverly Hills,. Calif.' 90212. (Un-
' conditional money-back guarantee'.
Vnot satisfied.) Visa, MasterCard,
and Amer, Express OK. (SWtkard
number, expiration date, and sig-
nature.) For. fastest service for

, credit card'orders ONLY call toll
tree l-0t))4624262, ext, W3S.

B:0J23O]76D
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manently-firecJ ceramic,,
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7th District race

U.S. Rep. J [atthew Rinaldo, a
Republican, f id his Democratic
challenger for
Congress, Joh
Park, agree

ie7th District seat In
I Fej|ley of Roselle
that cutting back

the,idea that

tax increases
the deficit, Ui

industry to
. i promoting an

workforce an

SERVING SPRINGFIELD, MOUNTAINSIDE, KENILWORTH — Thursday, Nqvomber \,\9U—7

government sj sndlng is the key to
reducing the gi wing federal deficit.

They are als( strong supporters of
a viable free e terprise system and

the private sector
should be sue wrted without en-

toiver regulation.cumbrancesdu
Other than Uat, there 5 litUe in

common in the thinking of the two
candidates.

Rinaldo bel (Jves that instead of
! reforms to reduce
federal, government

should provide icentives for private
:reate more jobs,
expansion-, in the

the economy. Me is
, especially opt sed to the tax plan
sugges ted by Democrat ic
presidential/ candidate Walter
Mondale, wtifeh; he'says, "will hit
the middle income people the har-
dest and have a devastating impact
on consumei/spending."

defends the Jrlondale tax -plan,
claiming that the head of the
Democratic ticket has been unfairly
accused of trying to increase takes,
when he is actually aiming to
promote such tax reforms.

In addition, Feeley claims that
efforts to slim the deficit should be
targeted at eliminating Junkets,
bureaucratic red tape and many >
nigh-paid jobs at every level of
government. He also advocates
establishing a long-range treaty to
pbtain an agreement from
America's allies-that they will pay
back their debts from World Wars I
an II.

While both candidates recognize
the need to intensify monitoring
defense spending, to eliminate
overspending on weapons contracts
and spare parts, Rinaldo believes in
maintaining a 'strong, dominant
defense. Feeley advocates a policy
of radical disarmament — reserving
most funding strictly for defensive
weapons — "to give a signal that we
are willing to save the world from

for possession of a hand gun, and
"stiffer sentencing with mandfttory
punishment*" for many felonies,
including drug dealing and certain

-oatogoriea of violent crimes. The
:> congressman favors; creating . a

commission to. write sentencing
guidelines for federal judges and
restricting opportunities for violent
and hardened criminals to get but oil.
bail, by making detainment man-
datory in certain cases." .

He has also been a leading sponsor
in Congress of legislation to support
thedeath penalty, claiming it would
be a "strong deterrent" in helping to
reduce the rate of homicides.
< Feeley, an adamant supporter of
the right-to-life principal, says, "I
don't believe in an eye fpr an eye or

in the deterrent theory used to
support capital punishment. I
believe in the sanctity of human
life." „

—Yet~Feetey~also~r8ees STrastlc
need for reforms in the criminal
justice system to reduce the op-'
portunity for early paroles and do
away with' legal technicalities
which; he claims, "protect the rights
of criminals over the victims at the '
trial stage."
.. Rinaldo, a 12-year veteran or
Congress, is the senior member of
the House Energy and Commerce
Committee, and serves as the
ranking Republican' on the Sub-
committee on Telecommunications,
Consumer Protection and Finance.
He is also a leading Republican on -

the House Select Comraitte on
Aging.

Legislatiop sponsored by Rinaldo

prohibiting discrimination based on
sex or marital status in the granting
of credit, and legislation protecting
elderly occupants of boarding
homes, which also expanded job
opportunities for senior citizens. In
February, he unveiled an acid rain
prevention plan program which
would place a 2 percent tax on
electricity rates to fund installation
of devices to reduce the emissions of
sulfur dioxide into the air. .

Feeley, a resident of Roselle Park
for the last 18 years, has been a
campaign committee member of
various local, state and federal

Democratic Party committees.
Presently a vice chairman of toe
Union County Shade Tree Advisory
Board, JaS is a member and former
president of the Roselle Park
Democratic Club and a former
chairman ol the Roadie Park Zoning
Board.

Day passes exam
SPRINGFIEPJ-Margaret Day,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert E.
Day of Springfield, has successfully
passed' the examination for
ophthalmic dispensers administered
by the state.

Now licensed as an ophthalmic
dispenser, . Day is employed by
Pearle Vision Center, Woodbridge
Mall.

TBe incimbent 7 congressman
would alsoAke to target legislation
aimed ' at /'getting after the un-

' dergrpund/ economy/' which he
charges generates an estimated $100
billion a y»r in revenues that evade
the tax syitem.

Feeley is in favor of massive tax
reform,'/ primarily directed - at
closing jp tax loopholes, to help

jMast - tre_ solvency and -spending
power 'fi the working class. He

Local

' Rinaldo is the sponsor of a bill
which would require more com-
petitive bidding on defense contracts -
toward the goal, of improving the
efficiency of each defense dollar. '

Perhaps, the most obvious area of '
philosophical disagreement between
the two candidates is evident in their
discussion of law enforcement.

- - -Rinaldo-advocates a mairaaiofyT
sentence of five years imprisonment

r leads
won

SPHINGFIELD-Harriet - Rothfe-
Id, ana torney in private practice in
Sprirgfield, will conduct, the second

pries of eight Workshops which
bxplore "The Dimensions' of

The group will also, hear presen-
tations by Beth Giladl, Special
Needs consultant with the Jewish
Education Association; Gail Lissek, I
coordinator of School Social Work

Learning Disabilities"' under the .Servicesfor JCSA; and Klein, who is
'orshlp '"of the Jewish Coun- ^cordinatbr of Evaluative Services -

and Service Agency (JCSA). for JCSA. .,
ssion will take place Nov. 14,8 ' A graduate of Wheaton College
p.m., in the Millburn office of j. and theBenjamin N.'CardozoSchool
incy.ieiMlllburnAye. jpf Law ..of Yeshiva University,
series is designed to bring Rothstein formerly worked with the

together parents of children' with Education Law Center in Newark. '•'
learning d i sabi l i t i e s and She is a member of the Community

'essionals in the field, according Relations Committee of the United
to Seymour Klein, moderator of the Jewish Federation of MetroWest

[es. The fee for one or two parents and a former officer of the YM-
D aVid$5wiU be charged for any YWHA of MetroWest. " ;
le session. Those interested are

asked tq call Klein at 467-3300^^

situation and professional coulrtesy
ii availal le. - ' : • ,

; RotWe d is a member 0f the board
of Earhj Childhood Learning Cen-
ters of lew Jersey, Morrlstown, a
school for children' with learning
disabillies, and is the parent-of a
learning-disabled teen-ager..' Her
topic ort Nov. 14 will be "Your Child,
theLav, the School and You."

' ••»fhosi conducting other, sessidns
are pf. Leonard Bornstein of the
Deparment of Pupil Personnel
Services of the Livingston Schools,
and pr. Elaine Fine/- assistant
profesisor at Mpntclair State College.

Ot^r s p e a w s ^ e j . D r / Claire
Charon, schibpl psy|B!l)gi8t with the

. Millblirn Schools; PnleanZeaman,
senior cliiiicalpsychpltof ft JCSA;
and and; Dr. Richard Lander, a
praqtitiQner of p£diatric and
adolescent medlcine'in Livingston. NARRIETW. ROTHFELD

Pre-Election Day

II •

ON SELECTED MERCHANDISE

Sportswear
Footwear

1 ', No Charges on Sale Merchandise

The

r - » • ,- • ; ,;

) • • •

• , i . I . " - • • ' • ' . ' ,

a..1.-..' ' t • : • • ' . ; ' . , . ; . ' , , ; . , • ; , ; •

•r,;-J.''V •'';..:•:•.;.'!|it:viJt:,J'.;:,.'•('?•,\,'l.'iV^Av'\f1'

Clothes he Slide
Patch

533-9192 533-0797
EAST m- PLEASANT AVE. (*V5r&r) LIVINGSTON

)pen Monday thru Saturday 10- 5:30; Thursday* W 8:30

\

GRAND
OPENING

Going on now!
570 Morris Avenue -Springfield

(near'the corner of Millburn Ave.) ... •

' '(with coupons below) ' '

FREE BEVERAGES
. (with coupons below)

•ENTERTAINMENT
...The best Pan Pizza East of Chicago!

Join us for our gala Grand Opening Celebration! Full .
sit-down service and quick take-out. And you'll love

•-..."' our rnenu—the'best pizza, you ever ate with tradi-
tional toppings, plus Chariie's Favorite Combinations, , ' /
try the "Charliebolle" (Charlie's version-of the tradi-

. / tional StromboJle)—rail kinds of Subs—salad and
succulent Italian side dishes.

..BRING THE FAMILY!...• • • • • • • • «

Get an individual
pizza

FREE
"(good thiOugh 11/22/84)

Not applicable with any other discount or cogpon

! • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

Buy a medium
' pizza.

Get«r . . /
of Pepsipitcher

FREE
(take-out

\ (owx*

/2.00OFF
any large
Pan Pizza

Combination

FREE LITRE)
111/22/84)

Not «ppticabl« with any othw.dlscounl or coupon

PAN PIZZA
COMPANY

(good through 11/22/W)

Not applioabte with any cither discount or poupon • i

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Buya

Get a

FREE
12 oz. Soft Drink

(good through 11/22/84)S Notapplkatajtewtmanyomtrdtoooontorooupon

• ^ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • l

CHICAGO CHARLIES
PAN PIZZA COMPANY
570 Morris Avenue • Springfield. N.J.

564-7820



By VICKI VREEI.AVI) '

ng case hea rd in ĉ >u rt

STUDENTS COMMENDED—Six Jonathan Dayton Regional High School seniors
have been named National Merit Commended Students, announced Anne Romano,
the school's principal. The students were among 35,000 nation-wide to receive the
distinction based on scor.es from their.Preliminary Scholastic Aptitude Tests.
Above are the commended students with the Merit Semifinalists, seated from left,
Gregory Cote, Thea Wlnarsky, Donna Skella and Kip Levlnspn. Standing are David
Cole, BrjanJVlpran,. Mark Shanaman and-Scott Prager. Not-shown are honorees
John Dahmen and Ellen Westermann. The semifinalists will be considered for
Merit Scholarships in the spring. (Photo by Susan Clydesdale)

A lawsuit filed by resident Dr.
Barry Maltzman challenjfttig the
Springfield Planning Board's,
issuance of a minor subdivision to

'Greensprings Estates, Inc., - the
developer who was awarded the

—purchase-contract for the Edward
Walton School,- also named in the
suit, was argued in Superior Court
Oct.23.

MalUman's suit, heard before
Judge Milton Feller, was filed in
April after the Planning Board voted
5-2 to allow the 12.21 acres of
designated public land to be divided
into two lots.

William Exaros, attorney for
Maltzman, said he argued his case
oh two main points: Maltzman's suit
alleged that Planning Board
member Angelo. Martipo, had a. -
conflict of interest with the ap-
plication that should have caused
him to disqualify himself from
voting on the'subdivision..

According to Exaros, Martino did •
not divulge that he had past work
experience with the developer when'
he voted at a January hearing to
grant the subdivision. Nor did
Martino disqualify himself, from the
forma] voting a month later. ' • -

Exaros also said he argued that
the developer gave no information
as to how the property would-be;
developed. According to minutes' of '
the hearing, Frank Racioppi,
president of the firm, said he did not
know how the property would be

-: used; •—'- " ->———->———^
. Exaros called that point, the
"crux" of the argument.

The municipal subdivision '

nrili\nanr-fi pfnvlripa thai1 fi mlnnr'
subdivision must "not be In conflict

: with any provision or portion of the
master plan." •-.••''•'

'.-. Exaros said that it the board did
not know how the property will be
used, it could not know if there would-
be a violation of the master plan.

The attorney also challenged that,
the subdivision should-have, been
classified as'major, rdther than
minor. •

The developer's attorney, Richard
Zucker, said that Maltzman did not
have legal right to challenge the
board's action since he did not live
adjacent to the property.

ttifi^wuf HiMffpa nHH't)i^m» n
to held without hlnj!

According to RUM, if the Judge's
"•' • based |n other Jdecision is

the new hearing
Martino.

SPRINGFtEL^
Springfield has jt
attending the 3
vention of the Nai
Society, in St. Loufi

Hersh was elecf
Exaros said that argument was

"completely groundless." > ferenceat the con^ntlon. She is also
"Just because the Planning Board secretary' and

said it was a minor subdivision,- it^^hairman for-
doesn't preclude any standing" Hearing Aid" Priessional Board".
taxjiayer in the communjty^ffom
challenging it."- .,-;'"

It will be approximately - two to
'three weeks before Judge Feller
makes a determination in the case,
Exaros said. '••

Jay Kloud, township attorney,
represented the board on behalf of
Gary Falkin, Planning Board at-

• torney, who disqualified himself
because of being aquainted with the
plaintiff.

Kloud said .that Martino, who
worked with Racioppi two years
ago, said he would not have any
business dealings with his firm while
he served as a board member..

Kloud said .thatJfJudge Feller
^r^esThTavprpf Maltzman*, a new"
hearing will have to be held. The
attorney said that if the judge finds
that Martino did have a conflict of

g
She was.appoint
Thomas Kean to

Audtoligfst
at convention

Lila L. Hereh of
it returned from

rd annual con-'
lonal Hearing Aid

das chairman of
the State Ucen|ng Board Con-

jhics committee
\e New Jersey

by N.j: GOV.
he board. Hersh

attended seminar, ibssions given by
Dr. Aram Glorig.W Illinois, Paul
Burris, MS, of MWisslppi, Mead
Killiam, PhD,, of S, Louis, and.
Robert Briskey, MA, d Illinois.

Hersh is a Certified Hearing Aid
audiologist with thejlhearing aid
dispenser's office at 276Morris Ave.,
Springfield.

TYPERELEASJ
v All news, releases ilmust be
typewritten, doublespattd. If you
can't type yours, print illegibly or.
have it typed for you. Thereason for
this is, the need for accuracy. If
names are haridwrTtteh,|land the
handwriting is difficult to nake out,
names may end up misspelled in the
paper.

tailors exercise club
for women employees

Bill would clear up
ection confusion

SERVING SPRINGFIELD, MOUNTAINSIDE, KENILWORTH-Thursday, November 1,1»«4—9

Flea market
se+bygitll<h
of St. James

SPRINGFIELD-The St. James
School Guild of Springfield and
Union will sponsor a flea market
Saturday, from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m., at
the school auditorium on South
Springfield Avenue.

There is a full booking of dealers
selling craft items, antiques, toys,
new children's clothing, household
goods and even Cabbage Patch and
doll clothes. Special attractions are
the Guild Table offering bargain
prices on good used and some new
items as well as the Thrift Shop, '
which sells men's, women's and
children's used clothing in good
condition.

Breakfast, lunch and snack items
will be available in the Market
Kitchen.

Admission is free.
Additional information is

available by calling Liz Livoti at 688-
0141, or Lvnette Glynn at 964-3098.

ABBREVIATIONS
When submitting news releases,

do not use abbreviations.' Always
write out all titles and the full names
of all organizations.

. A bill-to streamline the present
; "hit or miss" notification procedure
used to postpone elections due to
weather conditions or other
emergencies , sponsored by
Assemblyman Bob Franks, (R-22),
was released recently by the
Assembly committee.

Franks said the measure (A-306)
was prompted by the confusion
which surrounded postponement of
the April 1982 school district'elec-
tions due to snow emergency

• situation.
, "The misinformation and costly
. confusion which resulted from the

postponement procedure of the
(Governor Thomas) Kean ad-
ministration could easily recur as
result of future postponements
unless we set to make the system
more workable," Franks said.

Under Franks' bill, the governor's
office would notify all affected

- counties and the news media of any
postponement, and the counties
would, in ' turn, notify municipal
clerks, who would then notify all
persons involved in the election
process. .

The bill would also set the date for
the rescheduled elections two weeks
frpm the date of postponement.

' Originally introduced in 1982, the.
legislation did not receive final
consideration before' the end of the

. last session and waj reintroduced by
Franks at the beginning of the
current session.

"People have short memories, but
anyone who remembers the school
district elections of 1982 also
remembers that the snowfall that
caused the postponement fell
unevenly across the state, producing
great confusion which was made
worse by the lack of a viable system
of notification," Franks said. "This
bill will give the governor the tools to .
broadcast a clearer message in case
of future events like that of April
1982."

Franks original bill (A-1706 of
1983), released by the Assembly
State- Government Committee and
passed by the Assembly by a vote of
67-0, was referred to the Senate State
Government Committee where it "
received no further action in 1983.

"Healthy body, healthy mind," is
an axiom that dates back to the days
of Aristotle and Plato. Our methods
of exercising have changed since the
Greeks coined the phrase, but the
idea remains as vital as ever. -

The-Summit YWCA brings the
doctrine to life each d a y /
Recognizing that many women''of
today are in offices during the
traditional exercising times', the YW
created a Fitness^ Club for
Professional Wonien. It offers
exercise during^the work week,
fitted conveniently into working

Annual dinner is

q Springf-
ield/Mountainside' Chapter of
UNICO National will hold its
annual dinner dance Saturday,
at 7:30 p.m., at the Springfield
Knights of Columbus Hall.

Further information may be
obtained by calling President
Phil Torrisi at 273-7378, or Joe
Chieppa at 233-7675.

schedules. Classes are offered
before' work; during lUnchtime and
in the evenings.

Businesses nation-wide are
recognizing that improving their
employees' health makes good

/business sense.- Rather than spen-
ding the thousands of dollars to set
up in-house'fitness centers, it can be
financially sensible to use.th.eYWs
facilities. • .

Many women .find the early
evening a rewarding time to exer-
cise at Jazz Exercise, PreVpost-
natal Fitness, Backcare or a com-
muter plunge. Other offerings in-
clude Aerobic Dance and
Exeraerobics (exercise set to music,

'emphasizing body tone, and

also lunrhilme lectures Uieseeond
Tuesday of each month. ' :'

A new term begins Nov. IS for two
months. YW membership is not
required for newcomers to the
program. Registration and more
information is available by calling
Pat.Cronin or Lynn Abram at 273-
4242.

J-K/ l «'•

'CAFETERIA: Portraits from Dubrow's,' an exhibit of'black and white prints by
New York City photographer Louis Jay Suckle, will be on view through November
at the Springfield Public Library. .

New Yorker's prints in local show
SPRINGFIELD—''Cafeteria: P-

ortraitp from Dubrow's," a
collection of black and white prints,
will be on exhibit today through Nov.
30 at the Springfield Public Library,
66 Mountain Ave.

There is a piece of New York,
- unique and unto itself and unknown

to many, that is gradually disap-
pearing. But thanks to Louis Jay
Suckle, old style cafeterias will be
remembered. •

After spending a good deal of time
at Dubrow's Cafeteria in the heart of

with mafiy o£ tSffjppple^^fte, >
' • ' ' - . ' , ' ' . y . ; ' • : ' - ' • ' -

Suckle felt compelled to document
something that was meaningful to
him —Ngpart of New York that is
slowly'^Vanishing. Some of the
photographs at first may seem to
suggest a feeling of loneliness. Yet,
for a good . number ' of the
"cafeterianiks," as Isaac Singer
would call them, Dubrow's is the
focal point in their lives. For others,
executives,, garment industry
workers, shoppers,. Dubrow's is a
place to grab a- reasonably priced
meal.' In these pictures, Suckle

i to qonyeyUie interaction of
rlf̂ iwNMHemijBnMn one'

/r'which is'1 what ; mrtkes
' . ' / < ' • - . . - . ' • • " ' ' • . . . • • ' .

Dubrow's so characteristic of New
York, and so memorable.

• ' ' I . ' ' •

Suckle has been involved in
photography since 1975. He has done
freelance work for various
newspapers and magazines in.
England and the United States.
Presently, he is an instructor at the
New York University Graduate
Institute of Film and has taught at
the New Schodl for Social Research
in the' Film Production Department:
Since 1978, he has also written and

. directed,several shott films as well.
i^^pfltittg^kiamtih^wife'^

Manhattan," '''"-"'• 'V'V';•;•*. V . -

STRAIGHT TALK—Three, residents of Integrity .House, a drug rehabilitation
center In Berkeley Heights, recently spent a day at Gaudlneer School, Springfield,
to discuss drug related Issues with the eighth-grade students. The three, from left,
Rich Furrevig, Felicia Clark and Bill Thompson, left the students with three
challenges: 'Challenge the fear; confront the person, and change the attitude to
combat drug usage.' The program was coordinated by Ramona Reeves, school
nurse.

' (Photo by John Boutslkaris)

THIRD ANNUAL
IRISH PARTY

WILL BE HELD
On Saturday Evening
November 10,1984

at the '
.KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS HALL
Shunpike Road, Springfield, N.J.

8 P.M: to 1 A.M.
Music by

Frankie Curran.
' & the Evergreens

Cornbd Boot dinner with cabbago &
potatoos, Irish soda, Brdad. Irish '
cofloo wild dossorl. bear & soda will
bo torvod. . - ' .
Ylckots sir pur person, Contact Noel
or Mnureon Hamilton, at 447-0734.
Reservations bv Sat. Nov. 7, IV84V'
Door Prlibs.

PRE-DANCE
for 3 Yr. Olds
Thurs. -10 am .

Sat. - 9 am

8 wks - 8 classes

. *40M

Tq^ Register

1MNCF. STUDIO
118 Walnut Avenun

Cranltxd, N.J.

Starts NOV. 15th

TAX INCREASES

HOME ENERGYXE^KS
ROB YOU OF COSTLY
ENERGY DOLLAR$$$

It you nave broken window p3nes...lnsutlicieni ceiling insulation...dratty.
d(ro[s...an enefficient oil burner...you might as well have a hole in out
house-when you add them all together!

NPW,, . the New Jersey Department ol Energy,

in cooperation with the Nl Housing ind Mor

tgage Finance Agency, can help you plug .any •

leaks with an important new energy loan pro-*

gram at no interest ol eatiemel) low inleiei l

rates, depending on you household income.'

Vouf oil heat dealer, will give your furnace or

boiler i n Instrumented combustion ellicMqcy.

WHAT'S ELIGIBLE FOR NO INTEREST
LOW-INTEREST EASY PAYMENT
LOANS . '' • •,
• itttlKimifil nl luinui « • clxkihfimolliU ~

aulklnf'
lofr How ihooii htidi ind

test and rep<xt'whal (t needed to bring i l up to
acceptable elleclency. This could be a simple
REPAIR. Or I I could b u n UPGRADING with
ntk modern coniporiwts. '

^ \lorpti«lh«ifl«»l wnA
• tillingliiuliltw ' ' liutilllnrinliidwi
• dydlnuUlwl ' . ' • Will/Flw inuJiboi

...among a list ol other home Improvements

with an energy savings payback not eiceeding 7

ititi. A' sotar pro|ecl must show a >elurn-onJl

inwitmenls tti fully amottlie the pro|ect during

its eipecled useful l i l t . (Central aiicoodllloning

indgieenhouware not eligible-., j • ' ' . ' '

. Avoid Disappointment-Apply Right Now
This oiler wil l bu withdrawn without

ribllce when . lundlng Is oxltaujted.•;'• •.- -AVJ

':-: Call (201)688-4281
702 Ramsey Avenue.

Hillside, N.j

:sS;^^«5»^Si;:;S:asSi«ip!ss^^

, Two Ihings threaten our hard-won eco-. •
nomic recoverv; tax increases and the
huge-federal deficits. Congressman' '• "
Rinaldo is opposed to both. He knows that

.tax increases/choke off business investment
qnd consumer spending. And federal •
deficits helpkeep interest rates high and '
our economic future in.doubt. ,; •

"These deficits mount daily. So do the
threats of tax increases. That's why Con-"

J ? f e k h i kfressmanJ?incfecus-Wptkihg.hario,m
te-solution to the deficits a btpartisan'

one—not a divisive partisarraebate; Con-
gressman Rinaldo is a sponsor of legisla-'
tion that would create a bi-partisan.

. commission to make recommendations on .
reducing the federal deficit.

Buttnat's not all Congressman Rinaldo
is doing. During the 98th Congress alone
he voted forover $28 billion in federal ; ,
spending,cOts/both iri defense arid domes-
tic programs. And oyer( that past four years
he s voted for spending cuts totaling over
$100 billjbn. These cuts have hejpea reduce

, wasite in deJFehse programs/elrminatepbrk
.barrel projects and cut other fed.eral p.rp-

th tbdJd t t l ^ rTV ^ |msthatbadJdttol^rTV. ^ , : , r^|, . ;.
To put a cqp on rnilitdry•costpverr'ijns/'

i

Congressman Rinaldo intrQduced legisla-
tion to halt spending on projects that go
25% above their estimates. ; ,,.

To scrap programs that outlive their use-
fuiness, he s a sponsor of the Sunset Revi""^
AcKtoJimit the life of federal programs '
and to require regular Congressional
review of the need fprthoseprograms. .

And tocgt bdck.qn |herriilljpns spent.on
former Presidents/Congressman Rinaldo

• introduGed-legislation-toredjuce^allpwances
for office and staff expenses and taxpayer
maintenance of presidential libraries.,, ,

Cqngressman Rinaldo strongly sup-
ported the three year, 25% tax cut. And
that tax cut helped put this country on the
road to recovery after year's of inflation
and stagnation. Butwe^re not out of the
vyoodsyet.v . ' • i •

That's why it's impo.rtqnt.to return
Matt Rinaldo to Congress. We need his
hard work;.hisindepenaept voice, hiscorrt'

. passion, his experience and his seniority.
. Vote against tbx increases and
higher deficits. Vote for a brighter eco-
nomic futgre for all of us. | ; r

Vote for Congressman Rinaldo on

. . . • • • ; t ' : . . , . .
i
' : ' , • • . . ' • ; , • ;• :••'• • . . v - ' . j ' j V i V r . , ' • . • • y r

v
v • ' • • > . ! ' • > . ' ' : ' ( , ' . ' • :

;
\ : ' " ; ; ,

;
.

nk
GurthankstQthe
300 jDjus students who
responded to our, 'Name
The School page" Contest

• • • •

OUR READERS ARE f
THEGKEAf^tS

Thanks from the entire staff
of Suburban Publishing Corp.

4 PIECES OF
FRESHLY COOKED PERDUE

CHICKEN
With the Purchase of

8 Pieces and 4 Dinner Rolls
. ONLY $6.85

Call ibead for spwtfy pick-up!

' . , . ' ; ; ; " • • : . • . ' . , i ' V - • ' • ' . • " • ' • t . . . . ' / , ; . ' • : ' ' ' • . , " ' . - . • • • • • , ' • - j • * • " • • , . ; " ' ; .
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ATT workers cited

• H U L t O Tin marchantt lilted Ml Hill pagt makl winning your Tnanitglving lurkty a»>aiy <l till-:
IngoultlilicoiipM.wlfnallHIiluckfnilvtryl.ltlltttlDrtyw'inaywInomoniiiMdellclMiilurkeytto
M «lven away FREE on Novtmtwr t, IfM.' simply ml out 1t» coupon appearing In trill ad and dtpoilt
It at anr ol ins participating ntirchantsl Coupon! ari alto avalbit al ucn location. No purcBaw
necetiary. Each (tor* hai a winner.
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* As Advertised In" _

union Leader, Sprlnafleld Leader . . I
Kenilworth Leader, and Mountainside Echo

l

SPRINGFIELD-Lols Meyer and
Audrey Terry, of AT&T in
Springfield were recently chosen as

1 two of 27 professional women in
central Jersey to receive the 1984
Tribute to Women and Industry
(T.W.I.N.) award sponsored by the
YWCA's of Plainfield and Westfleld.

T.W.I.N. recognizes women who
have made a significant contribution
to industry in a . managerial,
executive, or professional role. As
T.W.I.N. recipients, Meyer and
Terry will participate in T.W.I.N's
"Careers Options Unlimited," a
program that- provides1 career
awareness opportunities for middle'
and high school students. They will
be asked to share their 'knowledge
and experience by giving advice on
career planning to young adults.

Terry has been with the company
for 16 years. Before joining the_

—Human Resources "Administration
organization in March, Audrey was
the department head of Springfield's
inspection organization. She was in
charge of supervising field per-
sonnel responsible for assuring the
quality of products purchased for
resale and'for use in AT&T's in-
ternal manufacturing. operations.
These representatives .initiate
quality assurance investigations on
a broad spectrum of products at
vendor locations.

' As part of her responsibilities on
this assignment, Terry assisted in
the development and application of
quality programs including sam
pling and other inspection plans. She
helped tailor, the application of
quality assurance and quality
control procedures to match the

, needs of the customers and the
capabilities of the vendors. When
necessary, Terry worked with the
vendors to modify their quality
programs for maximum ef-
fectiveness.

Terry is a graduate of Rutgers
University, where she obtained a
bachelor of science degree in
chemistry. She also has a number of
credits toward a master's degree

. from Stevens Institute of
Technology. .

Terry is a recipient of two "Black
Achievers in Industry" awards
sponsored by the YM/VWCA of New
York and the YM/YWCA of Newark.
Currently, she is a member of the
board of directors of the Urban .
League of Union County and
Springfield's university represen-
tative to Rutgers, . •._.

Meyer is an—engineer at
Springfield 'responsible for the

design and development of ceramic
capacitors. In the pas,t four years,
she developed a laser treatment
alloying procedure for three metal
systems: titanium-palladium, gold-
nickel, and copper. She has also
investigated the theoretical aspects
of an electrical phenomenon, the
dielectric absorption of ceramic
capacitors. This work is being in-
corporated into the "Standard
Electrical Application Guide" of the
Electronic Industries Association
and will be submitted to the In-
ternational Electro-Technical
Commission as a world-wide
standard. •

In addition, Meyer had technical
articles published in three journals:
Corrosion, Thin Solid Films, and
Applications of Surface Science.

While at Springfield, Meyer has
obtained more than|6 million in cost

"reduction and" $3 million in cost
avoidance of ceramic capacitors.

She has bachelor and master of
science degrees in ceramic
enginering from Rutgers Univer-
sity. Currently, she is a member of
the American Ceramic Society, the
Electronic Industries Association,
Society of Women Engineers, -
Rutgers Engineering Society, and
TauBetaPi

AUDREY TERRY

Library's lecture
put off to Nov. 13

SPRINGFIELD-The Springfield
Public, Library's monthly book
discussion, originally scheduled for
Tuesday, election day, has been
postponed to Nov. 13.

William Least Heat Moon's "Blue
Highways" will be discussed at the
meeting, which begins at 8 p.m., in
the Library Meeting Room. The
lecture is open to the public free of
charge. '

• \

TOWN
PHARMACY

FREE PICKUP 9HM-9PMDAILY;
AND DELIVERY SAT.9AM-6PM c

ANN LOUISE
CORSET SHOP

1022 Sluyvesant Ave
Union Center

687-1166

ARTHUR L WELLS
Prescription Optician

248 Morris Ave., Springfield

376-6108

BAGELS SUPREME
252 Mountain Aye.

Springfield

BELLIA SHOES
BUSTER BROWN

471 Chestnut Street
. - , J ' Union '

688-7684

ACTION SPORTSWEAR
277 Morris Ave.

Springfield

604KenilworttiBlvd

CEZANNE
THESTYLISTS

UNISEX
26 Center Street
, Springfield

CHESTNUT
LAWN MOWER CONTE'S DELI

234 Mountain Ave.
Springfield

CIRCLE MEN'S SALON
265 Mountain Ave.

Springfield

CAMPUS SUB/SHOP II
242 Morris Ave.
- Springfield '

CARVEL
1561 Morris Avenue

Union

& Equipment Inc. '
421 Chestnut SI:, Union

CREST AUTO
ELECTRIC DIST.

619 Boulevard
tynllworth

245-5550

COUSINS 2
Pizzeria

169 Mountain Ave. Springfield

DIAMOND •
60 MINUTE
PHOTO LAB

603 Chestnut Street
Union .

687-1600

FIVE POINTS
LIQUOR MART1036 Sluyvesa

Union Center

68&5015376-9656 ft

HARRY & ELLEN'S
DREXEL QUALITY

CLEANERS
1 228 Mountain Ave.'

' Springfield.

FRANK CUSHING JR.
EARTHLY WONDERS

FLORIST
580 Chestnut Street

Union

687-9755

HOLLYWOOD
BRIDAL FASHIONS

.1700 Stuyvesant Ave '
Union

687-8676

IMAGES WEST
PRECISION

HAIRCUTTERS
773 Mountain Ave.'
' Springfield

467-9088

HERSH'S HEARING
AID CENTER

276 Morrjs Ave. Springfield

379-3582

JOHN DE GEORGE
JEWELERS ,

342tC,hestn'ut St., Union

7-3707 Pulibiwsdf
"Our Main Concern is g

Robert Filipponc, R.P.
21 No. 20th Street

Kenilworth
(Fin Puking)

276-8540KENILWORTH
1EWELERS

484 Boulevard

Kenilworth .'-

276-6513

THE MAIN EVENT
HAIRCUTTERS

General Green Shopping Center
(Inside 1.1. NevKberry) ,•

• Springfield

KENILWQRTH
AUTO PARTS INC.

. 534 Boulevard

Kenilworth

272-4881

KRAVET DRUGS
342 Chestnut St., Union

686-1212

HAIRCUTTERS
-534 Boulevard

, ' .Kenilworth

276*6007

MARTIN EDWARD
1024 Stuvvesant Ave,
. Union Center'

687-4633

RESCO Oil. COMPANY
C.O.D.

200 Gallon
Minimum

per gallon

Price subject fo change

24 Hour Serv ice 373-8333 ,
SPRINGFIELD

CARVEL
244 Morris Ave,

Springfield , ' •

PARK DRUGS
225 Morris Avenue

Springfield.

OZZIE'S ONE HOUR
CLEANERS

2919 Vauihall Rd.
Union (Vauxhall),

OLYMPIC CLEANERS
1302 Stuyvesant Ave.

Union

PARK LIQUORS
625 Chestnut Street

Union

687-9100

METRO DRUGS
1448 Morris Ave. Union

687-3100

COLOR-TV
$519

YOLANDA CREATIVE
CONCEPT

326 Chtstnut Street
Union

688-987

W. KODAK JEWELERS
1001 Stuymint Ave.

Union Center

686-0708

STATE PRIZE LIQUORS
1030 Sturvwant Ave

332 Cheitnut Stint

O N T H E - J O B T R A I N I N G — L i l i a n e Rechsteiner, a member of the Springfield First
Aid Squad, shows Dodgeland security personnel how to treat an a r m injury. Eleven
employees of Dodgeland have received first aid training from the squad. Serving as
the Injury ' v i c t i n r i s Pat ro lman Lucian Carbone. Lt . Robert Webb looks on.

. . • (Photoby John Boutsikaris)

— Thursday, November I, in*- I)

First aid help
forbostness
is squad goal

SPRINGFIELD-The Springfield
First Aid Squad is conducting an
American Red .Cross Standard First
Aid Course for the employees of
Oodgeland, Route 22, Springfield.

Eleven employees of Dodgeland,
including security officers and
management, meet at the (quad
house once a week for seven weeks
and are given instruction in how to
handle emergency situations such as
respiratory emergencies, burns,
fractures and sudden illness. The
students are trained to react to any
emergency situation at home or at
work and how to handle these
emergencys.

Instuctors from the Springfield
' First Aid Squad are Liliane
Rechsteiner, Pat Cubberley, Liz
Fritzen, Jackie Herzlinger and
Martin Cornstein.

Any other business in town which
may be interested in having em-
ployees trained is urged to call the
squad. The course is also openjoany
-town-resident~wtnrwould~like this
valuable training.

ABBREVIATIONS
When submitting news releases,

do not use abbreviations. Always
write out all titles and the full names
of all organizations.

EARN LESS
THAN THE BEST!

...an Investment Account
effective
anjtiuaj__
yield on

Rate available Oct. 27 - Nov. 2.
- Minimum~$2,50p

•-.-- Thereafe many money market accounts available to you, but it's
difficult to find one that can compare to the Investors Market
Account. You'll find [that this account almost_always gives you
a superior rate, a superior yield!

Take advantage of total flexibility and money market returns . . .
at a full .75% over the seven-day average of money market funds
as published by Dbnoghue's Money Fund Report.

Only a $2,500 minimum deposit is required... and you have
insiant access to your money in a variety of ways, as well as the
ability to deposit and withdraw any amount at any time without 1
penalty: FSLIC-insured to $100,000? Of course.

Compare the rate with that of others, then make the best of
times even better.. .with the Investors Market Account.

INVESTORS SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

.Member F S L I C

HOME OFFICE. P49 MJlbum Avunuo. Millbum
EAST ORANGE 37 Prospect Slreot
FREEHOLD Highway 9 and Adelphm Rood
HILLSIDE 11?B Liberty Avnnui)
IRVINGTON 34 Union Avenue

. . 1331 Spnngfield Avenue
1065 Stuyvesant Avonu?.

NAVESINK Highway 36 end Valley Dnv
PLAINFIELO 4DQ Park Avenue
SHORT HILLS The Mall |Upper Lev«l|
SPRINGFIELD 173 Mountain Avenue
SPRING LAKE HEIGHTS Highway 71

and Warrerr Avenue
UNION 977 979 Sluyvesant Avenue -

' * • -
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Rare woman mends souls
~~T By BEA SMITH

Rare, unique, gifted,, talented,
dedicated, lovely, blessed. These
words hardly describe the silver-
haired woman who bounced into the
newsroom the other rainy afternoon.
With a radiant smile that blanketed
the gloom with its own sunshine, she
exclaimed, "Hi! I'm Florence
Degenhardt!" ,

Florence Degenhardt.
Actually, she's Mrs. Walter H.

Degenhardt of Mountainside, and
she creates the most beautiful
quiltwork and' patches, and shows
them to church groups and many
women's clubs and DARs. But she
does more than that. She preaches
the Gospel of Jesus during her
demonstrations.

Her program is called "Patches
and Praises." "I show my quilts —
that's patches," she says. "Then I
tell them how I came to know Christ
as my personal savior, and what He
is doing in my life...such exciting

..thing3..,that:s_prai5es,_(Tjhe-pl]rase,
"Patches and Praises," is from
Psalm 34:3.) So many people don't
know, where the answers are. Oh,
my. Christ is theanswer."

Among the "exciting things,"
Mrs. Dengenhardt explains, "is
letting me do what I love to do most
•— talk!," she laughs. "I also teach

Temples plan
joint program

The combined adult education
program of Temple Sha'arey
Shalom and Temple Beth Ahm of
Springfield has been announced for
fall semester courses.

Beginner's Hebrew is being of-
fered on Wednesday evenings from
7:30 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. in Temple
Sha'arey Shalom, Shunpike Road
and South Springfield Avenue. The
course began yesterday, but
students may still enroll on Nov. 8.

Two courses will be offered on
Tuesdays beginning this week. The
first course, "Why the Jews?," is a
history of anti-Semitism and runs
from 8 p.m. to 9 f/.m. The second
course, Beginner's Yiddish, runs
from 9 p.m. to 10 p.m.

The classes are open to the public.
Additional information can be ob:
tained by calling 379-5387 or 376-0530.

Dinner, shop
slated by unit

The annual pot roast dinner of the
, Ladies Ben«yolijnt Society of the.,

Presbyterian Church of Springfield
will be held Nov. 13 from 5:30 to 7:30
p.m. It was announced that reser-
vations are requested to be made at
the church office (379-4320) by Nov.
9.

A boutique shop will be open from
4 p.m. and will feature hand made
items and other items. Home baked
Items also can be purchased..

Creative crafts set
by temple women
The Sisterhood of Temple Emanu-

El of Westfield, 756 East Broad St.,.
will hold its 19th annual Creative
Crafts show Sunday through, Wed-
nesday. The show, vvhich will

. feature the works of more than 130
, professional ' craftspeople, will

exhibit glass, furniture, textiles,
jewelry, basketry, batik and pewter.

Bonnie Vogel and Btenda Skolnick
are chairmen. :

Benefit event set
St. Theresa's Home School

Association in Kenilworth, will
sponsor a benefit auction Saturday
at 7 p.m. in the church hall at 541
Washington Ave. Refreshments will
be sold, and prizes will be
distributed. Additional, information
can_be. obtainedJ>y calling.276-7220
or 241-5534.

TYPE KELKASKK
All news releases must be

typewritten, double-spaced.. If you
can't type yours, print it legibly or
have it typed for you. the reason for
this Is the need for accuracy. If
names are handwritten, ami the
handwriting is diflicult to make out,
names may end up misspelled in the
paper. Releases also should include
a telephone number .

Just moved
in?

I can help you
out.

Dour mif »d'*M4«r iboai luininl i«ir
, ••» liwnd l»0,,0< allll to u n i t is 0,

''.fa |MimiC0ME,NM0lt'H«l«l, I cln
wnplilf IhrtwMu o) |tliui| HUM. Help
vov ktim to ttMy fwf'mf IMH...|OO4 tmep

^ loul llllKlnm. comniuiitr opnlumlin
t m M i l it Ml o) mini lilli lo puiu

ItVt (Mill'" '
U>» i hut Iron myxiat nut till n ,

467-0132

QUILTWORK, PATCHES AND RELIGION-Florence Degenhardt displays her
craftsmanship which she created with faith and religious zest. She lectures and
demonstrates her'Patches and Praises'in four states. ,

) (Photo by John Boutsikaris)

Daily Vacation Bible School and the
Ladies Bible class in the Moun-
tainside Gospel Chapel; I'm
deaconess of the church and
chairman of the Ladies Outreach
Committee.^ __ _

How did it ali come about?"
- Mrs. Degenhardt, who was born
Florence Rudisill in Rahway, where
she was educated and married, did
"patches in 1954 when I belonged to
the Second Presbyterian Church in
Rahway. I was very active in the
church at the time. I didn't have
much religion, but I did have fun. I
belonged to the Circle Group there.
I'd started an applique quilt, a
Kansas sunflower. I had put it aside
and forgot about it.

"We moved to Mountainside about

28 years ago, and I f jived in
the PTA (I have .ughter. Lisa,
who. is now a |>iant designer in
Mohtclair), and golf and the social
activities in town. Then," she ex-
claims, "I broke, my leg. I dug out
the unfinished quilt, and after all
that time, I finished it.

"Since 1970, I've made 23 quilts
plus several dozen baby quilts,
pillows, wall hangings and pictures.

"Actually," Mrs. Degenhardt
explains, "I started my quilting
career^in 1970, and a year later, I
found the Lord through a broken
heart...resulting from a personal
tragedy."

Mrs. Degenhardt had "belonged to
the Foothill Club in Mountainside. I
was the second president of the

Foothill Club, and they asked me to
show some of my quilts, and they
asked me to do a program on quilts.

"I~3i3 the'progranrwhile giving-a
very brief Christian testimony on
how Christ changed my life, and,",
she smiled, "the Lord took it from
there." N

Apparently, an inspired person
heard the testimony, and "asked me
to speak for her group. Before long,
by word of mouth, I found myself
showing my work', some of it bearing
religious designs, and preaching the
Gospel all • over New Jersey, Ne>-
York, Pennsylvania, and I have

. even spoken in Connecticut.
"I tell those: who listen to me that

the Lord says-He came to give me
the abundant life, and He does. And

when you have, the Lord as yoUr
persona) savior...Wow!"

Mrs. Degenhardt will speak on
Monday in the Holy Trinity Catholic
Church in Westfield, and on Nov. 13
inDrexellHill.Pa.

'. The lively woman beams at the
fact that she Was 62 years old on
Sunday. "I'm In the prime of life,"
sheTrnises: "Don't call me elderly:
This senior citizen tries to be en-
couraging to young people. There; is
more when you give your life to the
Lord. He has so many interesting

' things for you to do."
-—Among-her—many craftswork,
, Mrs. Degenhardt points put that "I
have one quilt with patches from
different churches of all

' denominations. They make the
patches, and I have to put them

. together."
. Mrs. Degenhardt belongs to the
New Jersey Quilters Association. "I
go to a meeting once a year," she
laughs'.

Her husband, who. is a sales
representative ("and a very good
one, by the way") in the Union office
of Equitable Life Insurance Society,
also belongs to .the Mountainside
Gospel Church. "He's an elder in the
chapel," she says. "He sings in the
choir, sings solos, and sometimes
shares the pulpit with the pastor.
He's not like me; he's very quiet,
very calm. We have been married
for 42 years, and let me tell you, he's
just', great. He drives: me around-
when I have to go a distance or out of
state. Walter has been very sup-;
portive and patient. He found the
LordjighLafterIdi<L_ . _ _

''And our daughter, Lisa...well,
she's just proud of the work I do. We

g g y g
good relationship,"

As the inspired craftswoman
-prepared to leave, she said, "Christ
is the ranter of my life. Everything
radiates from Him."

It continued to rain outdoors, but
indoors, the aura of- Florence
Degenhardt's sunshine was blazing.

School
lunches

REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL
FRIDAY,' pizza, coleslaw,

vegetable, fruit, oven-baked
fish, filet on' roll, potatoes,
American cheese and tomato
sandwich, large salad platter
with bread and butter,
homemade soup, desserts,
milk; MONDAY, cheeseburger
on roll, hot baked ham on hard
roll, tuna salad sandwich,
potatoes, vegetable, fruit, large
salad platter, homemade soup,
desserts, milk; TUESDAY,
breaded chicken cutlet with
gravy on hard roll, cheese dog
on roll, egg salad sandwich,
potatoes, vegetable, juice, large
salad platter, homemade soup,
desserts, milk; WEDNESDAY,
pizza, hot corned beef sand-
wich, Bologna sandwich, tossed
salad with dressing; Vegetable,
soup, large salad platter,
homemade, soup, desserts,
milk; tHURSDAY AND
ERIDAY..schQgldosed._ _____

fletninfftonfurs

mkwtr'
WITH THIS COUPON

BOOTS
ock of cold weather or dress boo

, Cobbies, Florsheim and many.many others!

COUPON EXPIRES NOV. 7, 1*84-- >——•»

mm::.

Miss Denise Vezinho

Denise Vezinho, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Edmund E. Vezinhb of

, Syracuse, N. Y., was married Oct. 21
to Thomas lacona, son. of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred lacona of Poplar Street,
Union.

The Rev. Paul'J. Koch officiated
at the ceremony in St. James Roman
Catholic Church, Springfield. A
reception followed at Blue Shutter
Inn, Union. ,

Joanne Turney, sister of the
groom, served as matron of honor.
Bridesmaids'were Kit McDaniels,
Denise Jochem-Robertson, Sharon
Turney, niece of the groom, and
Donna Wysoczynski.

Wayne WysoczynsKi served as
best.man. Ushers were Edmund
Wezinho, brother of the bride; Jamer
•""ney, nephew of the groom,

s Brzozowski and Richard
KaV. .

Mr. lacona, who was graduated
from West Syracuse Minoa High
Schookand Onondaga Community
Collegers employed by Agway, Inc

Her husband, who was graduated
from Union High School, is em-

\ e U.S. Postal Service,
y
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The newl
trip to Calif

y ^
weds took a honeymoon
rnia and Hawaii. ,

to Jonathan S. Masters

B'NAI B'RITH WEEK—Mayor7 Philip Feintuch of
•Springfield (fourth from left in front row) recently
proclaimed B'nal B'rith Week in keeping with the
Organization's October birthday. Attending ceremonies in
Town Hall are, left to right, Dr. Alex Goldman, Joseph
Tenenbaum, Sanford Bloom, co-president; Mayor Feintuch,
Rabbi Albert L. Raab, co-president; Lee Hareltk, _p.a.s.t-
president of Springfield Chapter of B'nal B'rith Women;
second row, left to rrght, Robert Blltzer, Myron Solomon and
Herbert Ross, past president of the lodge.

with fashions
by Hadassah

The Springfield Chapter of,
1 Hadassah will hold its annual

harvest luncheon Nov. 8 at 11:45
a.m. at the Mayfair Farms, West
Orange. Fashions by Erica of
Somerville will be shown.

Chairmen for the event will be
Phyllis Zlatin, Janice Relsner and
Edith Callen. Estelle Bergcr (379-
9413) is reservations chairman.

Also on the committee are
. Henrietta Lustig, fund-raising vice
president; Dorothea Schwartz, gifts
and publicity; Ceclle Bloomfield,
Millicent Kramerman, Anne
Blackman, Sally Blumenfeld and
Dorothy Millman, games, and
Jeanette Arbnow.

Proceeds will be used to purchase
an operating microscope for the

,,'Opthamology Department in the
Hadassah Hospital on Mt. Scopus.

Iris Segal is'president

Brunch slated
in Short Hills

. The, Mountainside Woman's Clubr
Inc,. will i sponsor a'1 brunch, and
fashion show, "Off The Hangar," at

.Bloomingdale's Short Hills Mall,
Nov.Bat9:30a.m. •

Kay Torma is in charge of tickets
and reservations can be made by
calling her at 232-9293.
'. Carol Hollander, fashion director
of Bloomingdale's, will give a
demonstration on how to coordinate
on a wardrobe.

Meetings planned
The Ladies Auxiliary, Elmbra

Hebrew Center, 420 West End Ave.,
Elizabeth, will hold a board meeting
Monday at 7:30 p.m. and a regular
meeting Nov. 13 at 7J30 p.m. A
special program will be. presented.
New members and guests are in-
vited to attend. • •

MRS. THOMAS IACONA

REGMslates
film at dinner

A film abouLEllis Island will be
" featured at a membership meeting

and dinner to be held by the-Ruth
Estrin Goldberg Memorial for
Cancer Research (REGM) Nov. 26
at 8 p.m. in. Temple Sha'arey
Shalom, Springfield. Marilyn Levy,
president, will conduct the meeting.

Paula Ross of West Orange, a-free
lance professional photographer and
artist, produced the .film after
spending six weeks last year at the
famed Immigration center. She has
dedicated the film to her grand-

• mother who was among the millions
\of immigrants who were processed

at the center from the 1890's until it
was closed in 1954.

The decor for the evening and the
dinner menu will be reminiscent of
the "Lower East Side" of New York
during the early 1900s.

Chairmen for the evening will be
Gale Feingold of Union, Diane
Thomas of Kenilworth, and Marlene
Harris. Rita Stein of Springfield is
program chairman.

Rpsariqns to hold
^dmceonNov.W

St. Theresa's Rosary Society will
sponsor a "Mlng-A-Ling" dance
Nov- 1° i n McVeigh Hall,
Washington Avenue, Kenilworth,
beginning at 7 p.m.

John E/DJ will provide the music.
A pot-of-luck buffet will be provided.
Additional information can be ob-
tained by .calling 276-2359.

Kathleen Winegar of Franklin
Lakes and Jonathan Scott Masters
of Mountainside were married Oct.
13 in the historic Edith Memorial
Chapel at the Lawrenceville School
in Lawrenceville. The Rev. Joseph
Halpin officiated at the double-ring,
candlelight ceremony.

The bride is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Lee Winegar of
Atherton, Calif. The groom is the son
of Mrs.' Jean Masters-Juris of
Mountainside and the late Mr.
Randol Townsend Masters.

The bride was escorted by her
, father. Kristine Paterson of Atlanta,

Ga., twin sister of the bride, served
as matron of honor. Bridesmaids
were Claire Marx of Richmond, Va.,
Lenore Elliott of Atlanta and Cyn-
thia Urquia of Alexandria, Va.

The groom's brother, R. Tracy
Masters of Santa Monica, Calif.,
served as best man. Ushers were
Joshua Hardwick of Atlanta,
RicharHTTelm of Winchester, Va.,
and Drayton Scott of Birmingham,
Ala. , • .

Mrs. Masters, who was graduated
from Ramapo High School and the
University of Virginia, is employed
by Arthur Andersen and Co. as a
computer consultant.

Her husband, who was graduated
;omJheJLawrenceville-Sehool-flnd"

from the University of Virginia, is a

bond trader for Alex Brown and Sons
of Baltimore, Md.

The newlyweds, who took a
wedding trip to Acapulco, reside in
Atlanta.

MRS. JONATHAN MASTERS.

MGH annual ball is set
with 1950s era theme

MR. ANDMRS; ANGELO CAPOBIANCOof Arige andMin's
Restaurant, Kenilworth, celebrated their 50th wedding an-
niversary at a party given by their children at L'Afralre,
Mountainside. About 300 guests, including family members
and friends attended the golden event. • . .

Church schedules gift sale

A special 1950s theme, complete
with "intricately-designed props of a
drive-in theater, Mom and Pop
candy store and other scenes," will
be highlighted at Memorial General
Hospital's 22nd annual ball on the
evening of Nov. 10 at the
Meadowlands Hilton in Secaucus.

Proceeds from the fund-raising
affair will go to the hospital's cancer
and hospice programs.

"This year's ball promises to be a
most entertaining one," said Ann
Beams, who serves, as general
chairman of the event with her
husband, Dr. Michael Beams. "Our
guests will step into a. ballroom
which will literally be transformed .

into the 50s era."
Mrs. Beams says that tickets for

the event, a black tie affair, are
available and can be purchased by
calling the hospital's Foundation
Office at 687-1900, ext. 2253.

In addition to Dr. and Mrs. Beams,
other members of the ball com-
mittee include Liesel Wadle, ad
journal chairman; Marysue Mauro
of Union, volunteer chairman; Dr.
and Mrs. Malcolm Schwartz of
Springfield, reservations chairmen;
Linda Botwin, Invitations chairman;
James Masterson, publicity
chairman, and Ella Shymko, ball
secretary.

The Presbyterian Parish House,
140 Mountain Ave., Westfield, will
hold its 1984 annual international gift
sale at 9 a;m. Tuesday. Sale hours
. . . in—*—»* " - —

to 9 p.m
Nov. 8

An Election-Day tradition, the
sale will feature handmade wares
from 38 countries.

Chairman of the sale is Karenj . .„,„.„ vuuirman oi tne sale is Karen
willexU^dtp9pimhTajesday.l0a.ra, . Smittle. Additional information can

i. wemesaaV.aSW^BMo noon bexibitamed by cartlii_'233^osoi. -"

AEROBICS FIRM-UP

LOSE WEIGH
FEELGREAT
CallMeNow-
AskMeHow!

379-5867
Distributorships
Available

METRO PROFESSIONAL DATING
SOCIAL REFERRAL SERVICE

for the busy discriminating NY & NJ Professional.
We put you in touch with others when you want.

{ Free Brochure The Atkins Bldg., Suite LL8
Free Consultation 349 E. Northfiald Rd.
Fort Lee Office: 585-0370: Livingston, NJ

TUBS. & Thurs.
10 am •.6:15 pm

•8 wks • 16 classes
M8.00

TO REGISTER CALL • 276-3539
, All classes begin the week of NOV. 12th

Mon. - Sat.
8 wks - 8 classes

•24.00
8 wks - 16 classes

•40.00

. The YVETTE DANCE STUDIO •
» 118 Walnut Avenue • Cranford I"

:•'• You're never more siijtry, 'more ajlurthp, more
sensuous, than the moment, you wrap yourself

In an exquisite Flemlngton fur. Slip Intt^a luscious
Lynx, shimmering Sable, or a fascinating Fox, and
ypii re sure to attract attention at every turn. Add
anew excitement to your life...quality, styling,
unequalled selection and true value await you...:

,'i .at Flemlngton Fur.

Flare Value Priced
from $450 to $35,000

•

M
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Can your child's
see

For
Man,

Women,
& Child

—Fea turing;
•Dlmdnsional Color

A'Hiahiiahiina
• Precision Halrcultinu
• PoJms
• Manlcutos, Podicuroa
• Skin Ck'n-riclili,

Waxlno . ., ••

IMAGES WEST
Author lied

77 ) Mountain Avenue;

NOV. 3rd
GRAND OPENING!
Year round, "skin'frien(.ilv".suntam^nK is available
here and now!

Yon c';m Ik* hack and relax on.luxurious *
Sonteura SuntanninK l.oimnesantl |*er a '
rich, nolilen suntai) that Joesn'i hum,
tlrv oraRC vonriikin! ..
CHir gentle UVA Kvsiems tan you
hcaiKiluHyaiulincomplete privacy.

Discover the pleasure of the European
tttimin^ experience. Call today to book
your appointment at special Grand
Opening Rates!

SUNSATION AL TAN
275 Rt; 22 E., Springfield

Next to Kvelab, entrance in rear
Call for appt. as of Oct 29

564-8875SPECIAL OFFER

$396 VISITS
FOR

Many people have difficulty seeing colors
correctly. Confusing red with green or violet with
blue is common. Your child's color vision is
important for many daily tasks. It is recommended,
therefore, that color vision be checked at school
age or age five. Children.with color deficient
vision can be helped. Have your child's eyes
examined today. , • •

Family Vision Care P.A.
102 Mountain Ave., Springfield

'• ' • • • • . • • ; . , • . ' . • • • • ' 3 7 6 - 3 1 5 1 • ••• . :• ; . • ' • . . ' .•

D r . Joan Schiller Dr. R . M . Tarantula
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CITY FEDERAL SAVINGS
& LOAN ASSN.
1057 Stuyvesant Ave. .
Union687-?378 :_._:
13B0 Morris Ave., Union
2657 Monte Ave., Union
2720 MorrisAve,, Union —

CREST AUTO ELECTRIC
SERVICE DEPT.
WINTERIZE NOW AT CREST AUTO
619 Boalevard
Konilworth 245-5550
JIMFUGA

ARIiENE PERSONNEL
P«man«nl-rttll Timm PUc«m«nt
CLEWCJIHECBETJUUKI,
EXECOTIVC PLACEMENT
37ZMorrl»A»..,»prlnjflild
3IMMS

ALMOST NEW RENTALS
Ddlr-WMkly-Moallily
2<HUhw.yJ»».nii.
EUi«l>.Ui J31-MO0

ATLANTIC METAL PRODUCTS, INC.
21 ridtm Ro»d
Springflaid, 379-6200

CREATIVE PRINTING
U & S t u v v M u l A v * . . . , . ' .
bvlagH*,M.I.134-MOI
OITJET PRINTING -IXTTEBBEADI
ENVELOPES-IXTEHS-BFOCHURES, ETC.
HORSt AND RITA KMJEGER

CIRCUS SUB SHOP
18E. PrlcSt.

. Lind.n«6-9571
Opis7Diy»
"YOU'VETHIEDTHEREJT' NOVTTBT
THE BEST BIOOUTSDBS IN TOWN"

CONNECTICUT FARMS POST 35
A m e r i c a n htgloa
Lf l f l l onDr iv i , " . ' : .
Union 668-9733

CANTEEN BAR & GRILL
• 303 Michigan Avenue

Kervllworth, Z4S-9H9

COLOR LAB OF MAPLEWOOD
S*rvln0 youv photoo»piiic • ! '
n*«da ilnce 19S3
8 Burnct Av«nu«
Mipl.wood, 762.7204 •

COMMUNITY PLUMBING
SUPPLY COMPANY
Kltchon cabintU & bathroom vanilla*
201 W. Roolc 22
Sprlnufl.ld, 376-2U0

CANGE MOTORS
Collision Expvits
Iiuairinc* Export*
46SUhlBh«v«.
Union, 867-3542 ' .

D. WILLIAMS TAILOR
EX. 1937
Profculoiul Tailoring

' Qaallty Workmfttuhop • '
Loalnor.'SaocU
723 ciuncoUor jivo.(N««r Union flv.)
Irvlngton 372:6031

DASH'S MOUNTAINSIDE INN
Lunches ft Dinner Served
EARLY BIRD DINNER ' '
SPECIALS * to S Monday
Ira rrid»y-3unday 1 to 9

Ht, 21W.it
I: MoonUlMld. J32Z969

DYNA-UTEINC.
El«l»on« Pholo LljhUno Eqglpm.nl

, MO Muktt Strut
'• lC.oilwort.24J.jm ' '

"DI COSMOS"
ITALIAN & AMERICAN DAIRY & DELI

' W . C « » Tilt. Cw» olllU Yo«r • • ' ' • .
; i > i * i f « « « i » - ; . • • > ' • • ' , / ' • - , - , • •

I O I I W , « I . O M I » . A » . . , . . ; : . - . . • • •

L l ! M » M 4 » M I M ' ''.' . • • ; ' -

• . ' . ' v . ; : . / . - - v ' ^ •/.• '•• ; ; ' ? • ' • . ; . , ; " : •'•'•. •

I,; rARINBLLA CONSTRUCTION
| - - ' i i f a ' - ' ' 1 1 •t!$"3<' '" i

This coming elctidn day remember to make your
vote. count. There are many people who
mistakenly feel their one vote won't matter, but
many elections have been won by just ONE vote.
Your ballot CAN make the difference! Many
men and women fought long and hard so that
you can exercise this right. Use it!

,\ , J

'This message is sponsored by the community minded businesses below: w

IwBBtMMifa'i^ia^MifTiii'r't'MJ-

THE CUTLER AGENCY, INC.DEPT.
"N.J.'s Loading Investment
Property Specialists" . . .

I86S Morris Ave.

Union 687-9000

SEMINARS FOR EXPERIENCED COMMERCIAL ___

GOLD FUEL SERVICE, INC.
Residontial-Commorclal-Induatrial
'Complete Heating & Fuel Oil Service
*pil Burners-Sales tt Service
*Hot Water, Baseboard Heat

JIMMY'S STEAK SEAFOOD PAVILUON
1240 Springfield Avenne
Irvington 371-0625 : • • . . • „ • :
Live Lobsters every day - . • • '.•
Banqnet room to accommodate np to ZOO people
Lunches & Dinner Served . '

DESIRING TO FURTHER THEIR CAREER
FOR INFORMATION INQUIRE AT 687-9000

ESTHER'S CUSTOM MADE
WIGS
"HAIR WEAVING FOR MEN & WOMEN
2705 Andrea Road
Union 964-8730

SALE ON TOP QUALITY HANDMADE HAIR
PIECES-BEARDS & MUSTACHES
SPECIAL $15.00 LADIES WIGS

riVE POINTS LIQUOR MART
rln.S«UcUono/Wl»«-Liqnor
•Mr-Soda
I n CDIMS A Puty Nixla
340 Chwtnnl St. (Civ. Points Shopping x

Canter)
Union 6M-1237 .
Agent for NJ. Lottery Ticket*
FlM Delivery

fARCHER'S GROVE
Springfield Road-Union, N.I.
688.1421-688-1424
DAUiT LUNCHEONS 11 to Z
DANCING FRIDJIT& SUNDAY NICHT8 '
ALL SIZE HALL* AVJULABLE I'OR PARTIES.
WEDDINGS* MEETINGS N

FLORAL DREAMS
2MMorri.A»«. ,
Springfield 3I9-11B8
BAFPT HOUR EVERT PAY n>OM
4toS:30p.m.
CUT IXOWCRI 40H orr
BRING HOME SOMETHmO SPECIAL-A
BEAUTIFUL BOUQUET FROM IXORAL
DREAM!

FOUR SEASONS PLAY
tc RECREATION CENTER
1193 West Cheetnat Street
•I Route 22, Union MI-01S1

HOLLYWOOD MEMORIAL PARK
G'ethsemsno Garden! Mausoleums
1500 Stayv«i»nt Avonaa ' '
Union 688-4300

HERBERT LUTZ & CO., INC.
Undttgronnd Tum\ Storaa* Tanks
(or Commorclal & Industrial Piirpoivs
2020 Clinton St.
Linden, 86Z-8888 . '

IRVINGTON LOCK SHOP
R.L.WEBER PROP.

• 1234 Springluld Av«. .
Irvlnglon, N.I.

IRVINGTON AUTO PARTS "
lOBoikshUaPlaoa
Irvlnglon 3714991

. Compute NAPA Auto Parts
and Initallstlon Cantar

INTER COMMUNITY BANK
52 MiUbnrn Ava. ' i

' Sprlngllald, 46 J-BSOQ

INDEPENDENCE ELECTRIC CO.
87 Tarry Slraal

: 4 '

JEAN'S KOUNTRY KORNER , '
' 1000 S<uy»«uinlAv..(«ttlie center)

Union tU-74QI ' , .
EARLY AMERICAN ANTIQUES •
HAND CRATTED D i m ' : , ': • .

' CARDSAOTHEROirTS '
CABBAGE PATCH DOLLS
(Oeorgii Pattern) " • ' • • . • ' ' . . . . .

I.C. MADDALUNA DISPOSAL COMPANY
i w i c i i » t » l a » ( • • ! ' • , • : : : . ' , . : • v ' v f ••'•:• ' . . • ; v : \ ' , ! ! " •

L U > d a n » M I 4 4 J '.•'•, , r : »•••'- \ ; V . . ' V . ..-;• ••:'•:.

C o w p 4 a t . C « r d b o « r 4 * P « l > « r ' ',•>;.'••••'.'• ' ' ' I ' - . - . V . .

R l l :[' v 'V " ^ • ' : / • i ' V ; 1

i - t i i i > •<• ! * ' ' i i i V : " ' : - ; • • ' • ' ' ! | ' - ' • v ' ' ' ' *•-•'• •'''•'- '''' '*•• ' • ' ' ' • ' t : ' ' ' •

*CompIote Air-Conditioning-Sales &
• Service
Union CALL 353-4269

JEAN-SONGS
APerforming Improv '
Disc Jockey
For Your Wedding and Special
Parties
Mnsic ZO's thru the 80's
I, Have Them Ail-So Give Me A Call
686-9617

LINDEN MOTOR FREIGHT
Bast In Trucking and' .
Warehousing
1300 Lower Road
Linden, N.I. 862-1400

MAYOR & MRS. GEORGE HUDAK .
Linden

MAPLE LIQUOR SHOP
BJ6 Springfield Ava.
Irvington, 378-I00O
"Yonrahopwllboompiala '
Invontory. The rineil in Wines.
Liquors, Baers. Perfect for
parties and gifts"..'.. . ,

•• *—Wlirrm«iiiiirt.niiiiiiiiinf

MIKSAL PRINTING COMPANY
Commercial A Industrial Printing
2229 Morris Av«. '
Union 687-3982

MALIN'S VARIETY
203 Chestnut Street
Roiello 2499422
for All Your Needs.

MEMORIAL GENERAL HOSPITAL
100 Galloping Hill Road
Union, 682-1800

MC CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME
1300 Morris avenue : .
Union, 686-4700 . , .
William r.McCracjun.

NATURAL LIVING CENTER
"Union Countiea rinaal Health Food Store
flt Tbo Oalloplng Hill Mall at S Points
Union 688-5099
ppan7pavsAWeek
Sunday 12 to 5 • .

NEIL'S ARMY & NAVY
1040StuyvesanlAVe.
Union 688-1843 ' '
Open 8:30 A.M.
Monday, Thursdsy ft Friday Until Bp.m.

OZZIE'S ONE HOUR MARTINIZING, INC.
•8919 V.oxhsll Rd: Union 6M-4I44 - - r -

PATEL PRINTING PLUS CORP.
'Tor All Tour Printing Naads" '
1S25 Morris Avs. ' ' .
Union 9O4M22-

• P U P K O CUSTOM ,•',•,. .
T A I L O R I N G 1 * CLEANING '' •'•

, A l U i a t i o r w f o r M » n » Worn t n • .

W « . U o w < w k w ( l h l « « l h « r & » u e d e

' m i M . o l e A v e . • : ' . • • • " , ' . ' , , ' • V }':• • . • „ • , • ; • .

u n i o i v j s s j a e s .• •• .'•;'. , , , ' • ' " J^i-J-.1, . . • ; ••'

• , H n i . M i > n . . r n \ * B ' ' '• '•' ' ' ' ' " • , ',<'-•• " '• ,' . '

S a l . M • • . ' • • ,. ' • • • : ' • ' . •.".-. r ' , , ' • • f j ' - I ; .

PRINT MASTERS
Orfial Printing 4i Service
2404 Hwy 12 Bait. ,

V "

' TrfE STABLE TAVERN A RESTAVlRAiNT*
X)se'niD«ye-I ,uoch.onS.rv.<iD«Uy * •"' ':W'&'!*;; ' '-. -
Klfth«MOp«nUBll l l lp , ir . v . . . . , - , •-. • "' v;,^( ; , ' :• ".

THE UNION CENTER NATIONAL BANK V
- M O J M o r i t a ^ » » a « a ^ r i K - { J i V . ;• j 1 , , : • • • :;:., •' •',:;":i,

^

^

JULIEN'S ARMY & NAVY
Complete Line of Work Clothes
Jeans, Sweat Shirts
All Sizes-Big* Tali
110 North Wood Ave.
Linden 486-8012
"WE DISCOUNT"

THE H.F. BUTLER CORP.
. Custom Fabricators of
Weldments for Industry
887-Lahlgh ATS. , Union, 686.SSS9

TUSCAN DAIRY FARMS, INC.
750 Union ̂ (ventts
Union 686)1500

VIDEO STUDIO
Newberry'sLow*! Laval ;
Morris & Mountain Avs.
Springfield 376-6520 ' >
MOVIE RENTALS f 1.69 With Membership
Cash or Major Credit Card Required as
REFUNDABLE SECURITY DEPOSIT .
Hoars-Mon. toThurs. 11-8
Fliday 11-9 ,
Saturday 10-6 . .' \

VERMITOX LABORATORIES, INC.

M72 Clinton A v e . IrTlnolon,i71-6S«3 ' •' -.-.-' ' ... : ''

VAUXHALL BICYCLE COMPANY
Tires, Tubes, Parts ft Acceuorles . ; . : . . . . . . ' .
VLel'e Promote Bike Paths iBlktwav. . . . . /-:'-
In New Jersey.1'MemberN.I.B.O.A.
86 J Valley SI. at VanxhaU Rd. WWWI

W.KODAK JEWELERS
1001 Stuyvesant Avenue
Union 686-0708

WINTERS DIAMOND & JEWELRY EXCHANGE
l O O O S t u y v e s a n l A v a n u / ' < ' ,, ' . '.

U n i o n , 6 8 7 . 9 0 5 0 • ? ? ' •'• •••, - ?','.'• • ;

^

WOOLLEY FUEL COMPANY ,
•HeatingOil,DlesalFuel.Keroseite ,. '
12 Bgrnel Ava.; Msplow'ood, 182-7400

MARTIN WITZBURG&
SON, INSURERS
2 0 2 2 M o r r i s A v o . .

U n i o n 6 8 7 - 2 2 4 4 . • . . - . - . •

PROFESSIONAL AMBU-TRANS
. 24 HR. EMERGENCY AMBULANCES INVALID COACH.

TRANSPORTATION 1,73.9374 ' . .

SHOP RITE STORES & •
WAKEFERN FOOD CORP. .
6 O 0 Y o r k S l r e a t '

E l l i a b e l h S 2 7 - 3 3 D 0 . . ' ' . ' •

QUALITY GRAPHICS CENTER; KNC.
262 Wast First Avenue- — 'rt—- ,-----,--•
Roselle 245-7300 '

RED DEVIL, INC.
2400 Vauxhall Road '
Union

REPETTI'S RESTAURANT.
' No'rlhernilaiian Cuisine !

Lunch, Dinner, Banquets '' ' .
872 Boulevard ' . -: \'
Konilworth, 278-177S
PPEN7DAYS

RIDER INSURANCE CO.
MM°t°irCY.c\altisuranoa'> >> ''.
1360 Morris Ave, ': ': . . . :.:

' Union 601-4U2 •.... :.: .' .
DRIVE SAFELY!

, ROSS BROTHERS
BEER-WINE-LIOUORS
4 8 0 B o u l e v a r d . '• ' . ,

K e n U w o r t b , N . I . 176-6178 (,.••;

SERVICE HARD CHRdMIUM COMPANY
. 1011 O n e l e y Aveniw •,•. • .• ~ '
. off Root. U • -•
Union, esa.7910 ' .

SASSON'S YOUTH WORLD , . . . .
AtiwpUleCimdren'sDepartaienltMre''
IOOUpriaaneldAv..,Irv\»»(o«,l?M«i8 ' / , '

' r • ' ! • : •

J

' ^ j I

' BEHNICEKA88EX
SPBINGPIELD-Services for

Bernice Kossel, of Springfield were
JjekJ Oct M. Mrs, Kassel died Oct. 23
in her home. ,

• Surviving 'are her husband,
Bernard'; two daughters, .Shirley

. Chaplowitz and Nadine Corbisiero;
a son, Jerry; a sister, Lorraine
Rotiienberg; a brother, Jack
Feldman, and four grandchildren.

. . HANSSCHOWALD /

MOUNTAINSIDE-^Services were
held Tuesday for.Hans Schowald, 85,

: of Mountainside. Mr. Schowald diet)
Saturday ta his home. . ' •

'Born in' Germany, he-moved to

Newark in 1922 before, coming to

Mountainside in 1939. '

Obituaries

HAMANN On Ocl. 29. 1984; Oscar, of
. Union. M.J., beloved husband ol the late

Martho(Poiernmatter). devoted (other
of George Hamann and Cerdo. Kar-
mdryn, alto survived by six grand-
children and one great-grand child. The
funeral wot held at The MC CRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris Ave..
Union. Interment Craceland Memorial
Park. In lieu of flowers, contributions

' may be made to the American Cancer
Society.. ,

JACKSON On Oct. 27, 1964. Ettelle F.
(nee Handrlgan), of Union, beloved wife
of the late John dear Mother of John A.,
Mrs. Helen Goecl, Mrs. Kathleen Vlt-
torla, sister of Mrs. Gertrude Herrmon
and Mrs. Bea Hutchlnga, also survived

'by, 14 grandchildren. Relatives and'
l , i .^ . rttMj^-ik. f..i..i..l I.. liit—
CHARLES f. HAUSMANN « SON
FUNERAL HOME, 1057 Sonford Ave.,
Irvington. Funeral Moss St. Michael's
Church, Union. . , • . ' . V '

KOOKOCEV On Oct. 23, 1984, Gover of
Wlnfleld pork, N.J. beloved husband of
the late Elliabeth (Havrilla), devoted
father of Dan Kookogey, Prlscllla Smith,
Judith Ball and Debra Martin, brother of
Edward Kookogey and Hazel Glllis, also
survived, by four grandchildren. The
funeral service was held at The MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1500'Morrls
Ave., ' Union. Interment Rojedale
Memorial Park, Linden.

KRitCHMER On Oct. 25, 1984, John J., of
Union, N.J., beloved husband of mory
(Gallagher), devoted father of Carole
Kretchmer, brother of Mary Schaeffer
and the late Frank, Otto and Walter
Kretchmer. The funeral was conducted
from The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME,
1500 Morris Ave.; Union. The Funeral
Mass al St. Paul the Apostle Church,
Irvington. Interment Clinton Cemetery,
Irvlnglon.

LEE On Sunday, Mlis Catherine, of
Union, N.J., dear sister of Frank Lee,
aunt of Betty Deborah and Linda. The
funeral was conducted from The MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris
Ave., Union. The Funeral Mass at Holy
Spirit-Church, Union, Interment St.
Gertrude's Cemetery. Colohla.

MERZ On Ocl. 22, 1984, Herman (Pop), of •
Irvington, N.J. The funeral service was

Mr. Schowald was the founder and-
owner of the Echo Lake Flower
Shop, Mountainside, since 1945. ,

Surviving are his wife, Elizabeth;
a i daughter, Rosemarie Bauer-
bahdhree grandchildren and a'
great-grandchild.

MILTON PURVIS
MOUNTAINSIDE-Services for

Milton PurviSi 79, of Mountainside
were held'.yesterday. "Mr. Purvis1

died Saturday in Overlook Hospital!.

Summit. v y\
Born in Cuthbert, Ga., he lived in

Elizabeth for 40 years before moving
to Mountainside 20 years ago. . '

Mr. Purvis was the proprietor of
-therPurvte > Maintenance Service;

'Death Notifies-
hold /o l The MC "CRACKEN 'FUNERAL
HOVE. 1500 Morris Ave.. Union, i

MATT* On Ocl. 27, 1984, Anthony;
'•. beloved husband of Evelyn "(Sayer),

devoted father ol Joan Podesfinski,
brother of Peler Matta, also survived by
one grandson, The funeral, was con-
ducted from The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME, 1500 Morris Ave., Union, the
Funeral Mass at Church of St. Paul the
Apostle, Irvlnglon. Interment ,Sl . r .
Teresa's Cemetery, Summit. , ' '

M0» OOWAN On ' Oct. 28, .1984.
Catherine, of Petaluma, Calif., former
long-time resident of Irvington, beloved
sister of the late Edward Leltner and the
Late Madge Boyd, 47-year employee of
the New Jersey Bell Telephone Co.",'now

—retired, 0 member of 'the first Reformed
-church, Irvlngtprr, and the Telephone'

Pioneers of America.' Services private. In
lieu of flowers, the family requests
donations fo the Memorial Fund of'the
First Reformed Church, Nesblt Terrace
and Lyons Avenue, ~ Irvington.
Arrangements by. CHARLES F.
HAUSMANN & SON FUNRAL HOME; 10S7
Sanford Av«., Irvington.

OGUREK On Oct. 28, 1984, Barbara A.
(nee Holofasl), of Zelphyr Hills, Flo.,
formerly Irvington, beloved wife of the.
late John, devoted mother of Alfred
Ogurek, Russel Ogurek, Joan Mltsch
and Vibet Taylor, dear grandmother of
five grandchildren and six* great-
grandchildren. Relatives and friends
attended the funeral from The EDWARD
P. tASKOWKI FUNERAL HOME, 1405
Clinton Ave., above Sanford Avenue,. .
Irvington, then to St, Leo's Church, Ir-

.vlngton, for a Funeral Mass, Interment
Holy Cross Cemetery,

RINCK On Oct. 23, 19S4, Louise, of San
Moteo, Calif., beloved wife of the late
Denman Rlnck, . devoted mother of
Richard and Dr. Ronald Rlnck, dear

. ^rnother.in-law of Nancy and Loree Rlnck,
adored grandmother of Pott), Thomas
and Richard. The funeral Service was
held at'The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME, 1500 Morris Ave., Union. In-
terment Restland Memorial Park, East
Hanover,

RODINO On Oct. 25, 1984,. Joseph J.; of
Elizabeth, N.J., beloved husband of the
late Frances (Wulsteln) Rodino, devoted

Elizabeth, for 50 years. He was a
past trustee of Siloam Presbyterian
Church.

• Surviving are a son, Milton W. Jr.;
a daughter, Joan Davis; two step-
sons, Thomas E. and Charles W.
Robinson, and four grandchildren.

^BIANCONE-Caesar A. Jr., of
Kenilworth;onOct.26.

KASSEt-T-Bernice, of Springfield;
o n O c t . 2 3 . '•:'•.•'

O ' M A U i E Y ^ J a m e s J . , of
Kenil>vorLh;onOct. 28.
• PjypVIS-^-Miltpn Sr., of Moun-
tainside; on Oct.'27.

SCHOWALD-Hans Otto, of
Mountainside; on Oct. 27. ,

SERV.NGSPr?.NGF,ELO.«OUNTA,NS.DE<KENlLWORTH-Thursday.NovemberM91M_I5

father of Joseph Rodino. brother ol
.Nicholas and Anthony Rodino, Rose
Moor* and' Nancy DeFelice, also sur-
vlved by nine" grandchildren and three

/great-grandchildren, the funeral was
conducted from The MC CRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME. 1500 Morris Ave..
Union, the Funeral Mass at Holy Spirit
Church, Union. Interment Hollywood
Memorial Pork. '_

ROSE On Oct. 28. 1984, Charles S..
'beloved' husband of Florence (nee
Mankiewlcz), devoted father of Charles
R;.*John J.; Veronica A. Cymanski and
Nancy I , Clccono, dear grandfather ol
eigh,t grqndchildren. - Relatives and
friends attended the funeral from The
EDWARD P. LASKOWSKI FUNERAL
HOME. 1405 Clinton Ave.. above Sanford
Ave.,' Irvington, then to Sacred Heart ol
Jesus Church, "Irvington. Funeral Mass.
Interment Gate of Heaven Cemetery.
SCHEUTILE On Oct. 23. 1984. of Wlnfleld
Park, N.J. beloved husband of the late
Elizabeth (Havrlllo). devoted father of
Dan Kookogey, Prlscllla Smith, Judith
Ball and Debra Martin, brother of Ed-
ward. Kookogey and Hazel Glllis, also
survived by four grandchildren. The
funeral service was held at The MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris
Ave., Union. Interment Rosedale
Memorial Park, Linden,

STICKEi On Oct. 27, 1984, Amalla
(Laler), of Union, N.J., beloved wife of
Eugene J. Stlckel, also survived by
numerous nieces- and newph'.ews. The
funeral was conducted from The' MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris
Ave., Union. The Funeral Mass at Church
ol St. Michael the Archangel, Union.'
Entombment Hollywood Memorial Park
Mausoleum. . .

SIMONSKI On Oct. 28. 1984, Frank R.,
beloved husband of Elizabeth (nee .
Albankis), devoted father of Maryann
Kovecses and Frank John Slmonskl, dear
brother of Anna Smith,"' Helen-
Hanasconltch, Mary Beresny, Anthony
Slmonskl and Michael Sharon, also
survived by' three, grandchildren.
Relative and friends attended the
funeral from The EDWARD P.
LASKOWSKI FUNERAL. HOME. 1405
Clinton Ave./ above Sanford Ave., Ir-.
vlngton. then to Sacred Heart ol Joius

1 Church for a funeral mass. Entombment
Hollywood Mausoleum.

by Lourdes of
Mountainside

The Rosary Altar Society of'Our
Lady of Lourdes Church, Moun-
tainside, will meet Monday at 8:30
p.m. in the church auditorium, 300
Central Ave'The group will say its
Rosary and Mass for deceased
members at7:45 p.m. in the church.

' The program will be "Add Spice to -
Your Life" by Mae Pontoni of the
Strawberry Kitchen, Westfield.

All women of the parish are in-
vited to attend. Refreshments will
Deserved.

The Rosarians will hold a fish and
chips dinner catered by the Thistle
of Kearny in the church hall Nov. 9.
Juice, dessert, and beverage also
will be served.

Tickets will be sold in the church
hall after all Masses on Saturday
and Sunday or by calling Marge
Fergus'at'232-4994 or Hilda Mc-
Carthy at 232-1020.

Take out orders will be available
from 5 to 5:45 p.m. and sit-down
dinners will be served from 5:45 to
7:30p.m.

The public is invited to attend, It
was announced that limited tickets
will be sold at the door.

Meetinigs set
by Rosarians

St. Theresa's "Rosary Society,
Kenilworth, will hold an aerobics
program at 8:30 p.m. at a meeting
Monday in the church. The business
meeting will startat9:30 p.m. It was
announced that Rosarians are
requested to wear appropriate
clothes for exercising, and should
bring sneakers or low shoes, a towel,
mat and small rug. Coffee and cake
will be served. It was announced
that 'all...new...'members, will be
welcomed.

The Rosarians will sponsor a
Ming-A-Ling Nov. 10 in McVeigh hall
at 541 Washington Ave. Doors will
open at 7 p.m. A donation of $5 will
include entrance, potluck buffet,
music by disc jockey Johne and a
dance contest: Reservations and

- ticket information can be obtained
by calling 27O2359.

ABBREVIATIONS
When submitting new^ releases,

do not use abbreviations. Always
write out all titles and the full names
of all organizations.

ydt^iannei
Sunday in St. Stephen

of Johann Sebastian
tradition which Von

Bach, a
Beckerath

In observance of its 15th organ

recital season, and of the upcoming uauiumn wmen von. Beckerath
Bach Tricentennial year, St. studied at first hand while restoring
Stephen's Church in Miilburn will several of the historic instruments hi
welcome back three veteran pei^ the Mamhim. «~« •« " - - •—•
formers from past seasons. Charles
Krigbaum on Sunday, Paul-Martin
Maki, Feb. 17, 1985, and William
Whitehead on March 24. Per-
formances will be at 4 p.m.

The pipe organ at St. Stephen's
Church was a 1970 installation by the

late Mr. Rudolf Von Backerath of
Hamburg, Gerrriany. It is a two-
manual instrument with mechanical

key action and classic design, in
keeping with .the ideals of North
German organ-building at the time

. ...„ .u>tui it. uisiruinenis in
the Hamburg area. Among the few

other Beckerath organs in this

country are the three-manual in-

struments at St. Michael's Church hi

'New York, where Maki was organist

for several years, and at Dwight

Chapel at Yale, where Krigbaum

serves as university organist.

Whitehead, who is the organist
and director of music at fifth Avenue
Presbyterian Church in New York,
also serves as festival organist for
the Bach Choir of Bethlehem.

• . " — — *""" ~ • »"«»• "• ueuuenem.

Jewish Education' is subject
Sisterhood meeting Monday
"Jewish RrWaiin., ; - >i «„.>- *"Jewish Education in the 20th

Century - What's In It For You?"
will be the topic to be discussed at a
meeting of the Sisterhood of Temple

'Beth Ahm, Springfield, Monday at 8
p.m. '

"Saul Troen, educational director
of the Academy of Jewish Studies,
South Orange, and Malka Scheinok,
principal of the Temple Beth Ahm
Religious School, will be panelists
and will encourage audience par-

ticipation in the program.

The meeting is open to Sisterhood
members and their guests. Parents
of Hebrew school and nursery school
children are invited to attend.
Refreshments have been arranged
by hospitality chairman Rae
Alboum. . -

The Sisterhood presidium, Ruth
Oavison and Ann Dultz, will conduct
the business portion of the meeting.

Dental
Dialogue

ORAL IRRIGATORS O.K.
Q. Should I buy tt \vater pick

device for niy family?

A. They can be helpful, but
: incorrect use of tho devices can
cause problems. So check with
your dentist before you invest,
and use it only under his or her
guidance.

Oral irrigating devices work
by. shooting jets of water be-
tween the teeth and hard to
reach areas whore food and
debris collect. They can be
especially beneficial to people
with braces, bridgework, and
gum problems. Although the .
irrigators make your mouth
feel clean by flushing food
particles away, they can't re-
move plaque. Only regular

brushing and flossing cun do
this important job.

TEARS IN THE DARK
- A FORUM ON THE

SEXUAL ABUSE
OF CHILDREN

•

ALLIANCE
THE ORCHARD PARK

CHURCH
T264 Victor Avenue. Union, 687-
0344. Service Hours: Sunday Morn-
ing 11:00 a.m., Sunday Evening
7:00 p.m.. Mid-week Prayer,
Wednesday 7:30 p.m. Youth
Meeting, Friday 7:00' p.m. Rev.
Scott R. Borderud, Pastor.

AME-METHODIST

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST

941'Caldwell Avenue, Union; 944-
3454, Church Calender: Sunday
Scrvico-ll a.m., Wednesday
Scrvfce-8:15<i.m. Sunday School I I

CONGREGATIONAL

Sunday, November 4,1984

2:00 p.m.-4:00 p.m.

Connecticut Farms School
875 Stuyvesant Avenue

Union, New Jersey 07083
—Free of Charge—

MT, MORIAH A.M.E.
43 Washington Avenue, Irv-
ington, 538-2018. Worship Service
is held on Sunday at 9:00 a.m.
Rev. Natt. '

ASSEMBLES OF GOD

Featuring
• Dr. .Judith Kuriansky

Nol..-d paycholoqlst. WAtJC-HlKlin wi.BS IV
• The Honorable John J. Callahan

I'mJgo of the Superior Court. Union County.
President, N.J. Council of Juvenile and fiunlly

• James Caulflold

Superintendent of Schooltt. Union iuwiir.hip
1 John Stiimler

Union County Pronecutor

CHRIST GOSPEL CHURCH
(Pentecostal) L u_

444 LyoriTAvenue, Irvington, 372-
0lf2. f-TL Center located at Chur-
ch. Bible Study Wed. and Rri.
Evenings at .7i30 p.m. Sunday
School at19:30 p.m. Sunday Wor-
ship at.il a:m. and 7:30 p.m. Rev.
Donnls W. Cassidy, Sr.

CALVARY ASSEMBLY
OFGOD

953 West Chestnut Street, Union,

1 944-114.4 (Church); 687-6192 (Par-
sonage). Sunday; 9:30 a.m. Sun-
day School, 10:45 a.m. Worship
Service; 7:00 p.m. Evening Ser-
vice. Tuesday; 7:30 p.m. Prayer
and Bible Study. Friday; 7:30
p.m. Youth Night. Rev. Paul A.
Tye, Pastor. , ' • .

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
CHRISTIAN U.C.C.

Civic Square and Clinton Ave., Ir-
vington. Rev. John P. Herrick,
Minister. 10:00 a.m. Worship and
Church School, Holy Commu-
nion; 11:00 a.m. Coffee Hour;
Monday: Food Pantry and Girl
Scouts; Tuesday:' Beginnings
Group A.A.; Wednesday: Boy
Scouts; Thursday: Food Pantry;
Friday: Brownies.

PENTECOSTAL
DELIVERANCE

. EVANGELIST CENTER
421 Clinton Avenue, Newark, 824-
7300. Sunday Worship Service,
12:00 noon; Sunday School, 3:00
p.m.; Supernatural Blessing Ser-
vice, Rev. Or. Ralph G. Nichol,
Pastor. •

PRESBYTERIAN

EPISGOPAir
ST. LUKE EPISCOPAL CHURCH

East Fourth Aye. and Walnut St.,
Roselle 245-0815. Holy Eucharist

' 7:30 a.m. Holy Eucharist or Morn:
ing Prayer 10:00 a.m. The Rev.
Kenneth Gorman. . .

ST. LUKE & ALL SAINTS
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

398 Chestnut ftreot. Union, 488;
7253. Sunday Worship'Services
are held at 8 a.m. and 10 a.m.
Rev. Michael I. Wheeler.

TOWNLEV PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH _ _

Salcnt Road at Huguenot Avenue/
Union, 686-1028. Warship Service
Sundays at 10:30 a.m., Church,
School at 11:00 a.m.. Youth and
Parents are urged to come
together and children are dismiss-
ed at 11:00 a,m; The Rev. Sally L.
Campbell, Interim Pastor.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN "

Morris Ave. and Church Mall, Spr-
Irtglleld, 379-4320. Church School
9:00 a.m. Worship Service 10:15
a.m. Rev. JeHrpyA: Curtis.

OSCEOW|fiKBYTERiAfi

BAPTIST

NON-
DENOMINATIONAL

MODI--HATHn BY FRANK CIPOI I A, W.IOM-flADIO. ELIZABETH

IOH RJRTHLFI INFORMATION. CALL fi8

Sponsored By
THE MEMORIAL GENERAL DEVELOPMENT FOUNDATION

--0F-
MEMORIAL GENERAL HOSPITAl

UNION •• NFW JERSEY

EVANGEL BAPTIST
CHURCH

343 Shunplkc Road, Springfield,
379-4351. Wednesday: 7:15 p.m.
Prayor Meeting,. Choir, P.G.'s
and Battalion. Sunday! 9:45 aim.
Sunday School; l l a.m. Worship;
4 p.m. Evening Service. Friday:,
7:15 p.m. Pioneer Girls,
Stockade; 7)30 p.m. Youth
Group. Rev. Ronald J. Peri.

.CATHOLIC.

ST. JOSEPH'S POLISH
NATIONAL CATHOLIC

CHURCH
25S Eaiten Parkway (at 18th
Ave.) 3730440 (Rectory) and 373-
0409 (Parish Auditorium). Sun-
day Holy Manes at 9:00 a.m."
(English) and . 11:00 a.m.
(Polfih). Rev. Fr. Bogdan K.,

ktvfttKD; " ~~

^

KENILWORTH GOSPEL CHAPEL
Corner of Newark Ave. a So. 23rd
St., Konilworth, 274-891). Sunday,
Communion 9:15 a.m..; Bible Hour,
Sunday School 11:00 a.m.; Even-,
ing Service 7:00 p.m.; Wednesday
Night Bible Study 7:30 p.m. For
Further information on Classes
and Clubs please call Richard Ar-
thur at 274-8911 or 341-0484.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
285? Vauxhall Road and Smith
Street, Union 741-0871. Sunday
Morning 10 a.m. Bible Study, 11:00
a.m. Worship Service, 4 p.m.
Evening Service, Wednesday 7:30
Bible Study, Evangelist Harry
Persaud. .

TRUE JESUS CHURCH '
339'Elmora Avenue, Elizabeth,
352-7990. Service Hours: Friday
8:30 to 9:30 p.m.; Saturday 11:00
a.m. to 12:30 p.m. and 2:00 p.m. to

-JprnirShyh-Kujng Yang.

. _ _ C y _ _
1489 Raritan Road, ClarkT 274-
5300. Worship Service is every
Sunday at 10:00 a.m. Charles A.
Jones I I I .

PRESBYTERIAN
OF THE P C . A.

FELLOWSHIP CHAPEL CHURCH
18S Union Avenue, Irvington 373-1
0147, Ed Brown Pastor, Worship
Services on Sunday 10 at>m. & 11
a.mi, Wednesday night bible study
7:30-8:30 p.m., Youth Ministry 4
Women's Fellowship. True to the
bible the Reformed Faith Great
Commission. ^

ROMAN CATHOLIC

ST. LEO'S CHURCH "
103 Myrtle Avenue, lrvingtoti,372r
1272. Sunday-7:30, 9 a 10:30 a.m.,
12 noon; 1:00 p.m.JSpanlih.
Weekday»-7:00 a S:00 a.m., 12
nimn Saturday-S:30 p.m.. Rev.

R.MCKenna, Pastor »
noon.
Dennli

I ST. PAUL THE APOSTLE ;

ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCHJ
'ibs Nesblt Terrace, Irvington, 375-'
S548. .Rev. William Smallty,
Pastor, Schedule of Masses:.
Saturday Eva. 5:30 p.m., Sunday
7:10, 9:00, 10:30, 12 noon.
Weekdays Mon.-Frl. 7:00 and t:00 :
a.m., Saturdays 8:00 and 9:00 a.m. .
Holyday Eve. t:00 p,m., Holydty J
7:00, 8:00, *i00 a.m., SI10 « 7:00 ]
p.m., RlttOI Reconciliation, satur>
day 1:00 to 5: JO p.m.; Novana to '
Mlracvlous Mtdal, Every Monday
Bvtninfl at 7iW p.m. In cnutxh, _
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Crown up for grabs
Dayton goes against Immacualata for title

With its 14-7 victory over Governor
Livingston Saturday in Springfield,
Dayton has set up the opportunity to
become the first Bulldog team since
1961 to win a conference cham-
pionship. Saturday's game against
Immaculate at 2 p.m. in Somervite
will decide the championship in the
Mountain Valley Conference,
Mountain Division between teams
that both hold 4-0 conference
records. < • .

Bulldog quarterback Mike
Graziano led Dayton to Saturday's
win over Livingston. He was 10 for 16
for 136 yards including two TDs. The.
Bulldogs drew first blood in the
second quarter with a 50-yard drive-
in nine plays. One of the biggest
plays in the drive was an 11-yard run
by Darren Iaione. Sophomore -
flanker Mark Williams scored the
capping touchdown on a 20-yard
strike from Graziano.

As the Bulldog defense kept
Livingston at bay, Graziano set up
his troops for the winning drive in
the third quarter. Tight end Jim
Clifford caught a short pass and
broke a tackle and took .off for SO
yards and a touchdown.

Governor Livingstone finally
struck back for a touchdown Jate in
the game. After a 46-yord march, on
the ninth play Mike Bury took it over
from the one.

Graziano had several talented
targets to pass to. In addition to
Clifford, who caught three passes,
and Williams, were sophomore John
Lusardi, three receptions; junior
Tom Kitsch and junior Jeff Torborg.

The Bulldog defense shut down
Livingston all day: Dayton coach
Tony Policare gave a lot of credit to
the secondary — sophomore Robert
Fusco (two interceptions) at cor-
nerback, Kitsch at free safety, and
junior Chris Clemson at cornerback.

With 10 tackles, Dan Klinger
almost singlehandedly slopped
Livingston's running game. "He was
in their backfield all day," said
Policare. "He has been a defensive
stalwart for us. His hitting and spirit
are excellent."

Policare also praised Iaione's
punting game. "They had 10 guys on
the line rushing the kicker all day,
but there were no blocked punts."

day's game for the conference
crown. The last time the Bulldogs
won the championship, was in 1961 in
the old Watchung Conference with a
7-M record. On that squad were
running back Ron Puorro, currently.
an assistant Dayton coach, an all-
county pick; linemen Marty Sica
and Joe DiMario and fullback Tuffy
Hartz. "They were the,key guys
back when that team won the title
for coach Herb Palmer," said .
Policare. .

"We have our work cut out for us," '•
said Policare of Saturday's contest..
He said that he has scouted Im-
maculata, ranked by USA Today as
the number four team in the state,
four times already this season. .
' To win, he said, the Bulldogs must

stop all-Somerset County tailback
Dennis Heidt and fullback. Cosmo
Aicovazzi, son of the former Prin-
ceton ail-American.

I

Iaione, who has 603 yards rushing in
his last six games, filled in as
Policafe continued to rest Levant
Bayrasli, who was injured early in
the game against Verona last week.
Policare said that Bayrasli, who was
suited up for the Livingston game,
will be ready to play Saturday. •

Saturday's victory also kept a
streak alive for Policare. He has yet
to lose to a sister school in the
regional district.

The scene is now set for Satur-

Policare said the key to success
will be a good mix of passing and
running. "We have to pu some points
on the board. They have only given
up seven points in any one game."

The coach said his main concern
"is to get some support" from the
Dayton fans. "There are going to be
3-4,000 people at that game
screaming for Immaculata.. I'm
concerned for'the kids. They are
very pleased to represent the school
in this fashion."

Defense shines as Minutemen win
With two of three consecutive

shutouts, the Springfield Minuteman
"B" football team has brought its
record to 4-2 by beating Millburn 18-0
and South Orange 8-0.

The Minuteman defense has had,
only 28 points scored upon them in
six games and has has three
shutouts in a row.

In the Millburn game, the out-
standing-play— was-turned in-by
linebacker Peter Carpenter and
defensive tackle Justin Petlno. They
downed a Millburn runner in his own
end zone for a 2-point safety. In the
third quarter, fullback Greg
Graziano dove over from the 2-yard
line. Jim DiTullio kicked the extra
point. In the fourth quarter, backup
quarterback Peter Carpenter, on a
keeper, brought in the second score.
DiTullio once again connected the
point after toUchdown.

The South Orange game was
basically one of defense. Safety

Jason Arntz was the key by saving
three touchdowns. Toward the end of
the game, halfback Jemel Powell
scored on an off-tackle run-. Kicker
Jim DiTullio placed the ball through
the uprights. The Millburn game
ball went to defensive cornerback
Chris Swanstrom and South Orange
game ball went to safety Jason
Arntz.

Also playing in both games were
Anthony DiNorscio, Joe Roth,

Bulldogs roll on net court
Dayton continued to improve on

its tennis record as the girls
d e f e a t e d R i d g e 3 - 2 O c t . 2 4 . ' • ' • •

In singles, Elizabeth Schram
continued ,her stellar season for the
Bulldogs with a 6-1, 3-0 (default)
victory over Dana Dourney. Dayton
split the next two.singles matches.
Bulldog Kim Sommer fell to Linda
Kennedy 6-1, 6-3; and Jeannie
Perrotta defeated Karen Hen-

drickson in a tough match 6-4,2-6,7-6
(7 -5 ) ; " . •

Dayton split its doubles matches,,
but it will still good enough to assure'
victory. The Bulldog duo of Vicki
Anderson and Elisa Segal took ccrae
of Amy Wobels and Shannon
Verglllio 6-3, 6-2. Ridge's Maureen
Erner and Krister, Fanning came
back to defeat Marianne Lopapa arid'
Jennifer Feinsod, 6-2,6-1. • ,

Mendham Road Morristown, N. J. 07960
An independent college preparatory day school for boys, grade 7 through 12,
with full academic and athletic program and located on beautiful 400 acre
campus. , , . , ' • ' "

Conducted by the Benedictine monks of St. Mary's Abbey
Delbarton School has been recognized by the Council for American Private
Education as an exemplary school.

EXAMINATIONS FOR ENTRANCE V
IN SEPTEMBER, 1985

9:15 a.m., Saturday, November 17, 1984
Delbarton School admits boys of any race, creed, color, natlonalor ethnic origin

: For Information contact the Admissions office (201) 538-3231

invites you to
take time
for.Aquartna.*

• From noted aiithor George Plimpton;
"Aquarina is ah unusual and exciting

community on the uncrowded portion
of Florida's seacflast. And Aquarina has
taken time in creating residential
masterpieces and the amenities that
enhance cornmunity life. Perhaps you •
should take time for Aquarina* .

i. •'••','• Y o u r ca | l for a d d i t i o n a l i n f o r m a t i o n i s tollrfrec, ••> '* i ', .i-lii-Wr-1,?

., , Outside Florida: l-800-643'8649« In Rorjda: (305)72^77; ;
: '

, A\torierVo^condominiurnhornesincludingO"""-^-"D~^-""~^"'''t:'37fllYin

' ' ' I ' • ' ' '*- . - . ' _ * ' . I ' * ' • ' • • ' J * K . I

SLIPPERY QB^Bultdog quarterback Mike Grazianofrleff^jjrsllprTyfft^rthrarasp
of a Governor Livingston defensemen as back Darren Iaione looks on during
Saturday's.garrie in S i f i l d ! ! '

Michael Montanari, Scott Boyd,
Barry Keenan, Jim Morrison,-Greg
Gomes, Danny Murphy,. DeJohn
Cataldo, Chris Rodriquez, Mark
Priebracha, Eric Smith, Mike Masi,
Bindul Turakahia and Carl
Palumbo. • • • ' . -

The Minuteman will go for their
fifth win in a rour when they face the
Scotch Plains Junior Raiders away
at Scotch Plains High School at 3
p.m. Sunday. •

Bear hooters find winning formula
David Brearley's. soccer team

found a guaranteed formula for.
success last week — score six goals
for yourself and hold the other team
scoreless. The Bears had identical 6-
0 victories on consecutive days over
Middlesex Oct. 22 and Bound Brook
O c t ; 2 3 . " ' ' • . . ' '

Against winless Middlesex in
Kenllworth, Brearley's John Juarez
scored twice in the rout. Also scoring
were Frank Chessa, who also had
two assists, Scott Hoizaphal, Sieve
Toth and Sal Picinnini. , ,'

In gaining the shutout, Brearley

goalie Paul Petrucelli was credited
with two saves. The.Bears outshot
Middlesex 26-3. ''

The next day against Bound Brook
in Kenilworth, the Bean repeated
their performance. This time, Toth
was the game's high scorer with
three goals. Two of his goals came in
the first quarter. Toth again scored
early in the third; period. Also
scoring: goals were Chessa, Frank
Galdl and Ray Wallaver.' •.; '

The Bears' defense was tough. It
only allowed Bound Brook one shot
o n g o a l , •'•,. . •''. -. ;

The Bears finally got a.dose of

their own medicine as they fell to
New Providence 8-1 Friday, in New •
Providence.. : >

Thejeader of the New Providence
onslaught was Sam Hwang, who
scored'three goals In the first
quarterP'He was'followed .by Rick;
Duttenhorfer,' John Ahem, Mike'
Landsittel 'and Dave • Walsh, who
scored twice in the third quarter.

Scott Halzaphll scored the lone
goal for Brearley at the close of the
first half. The Bears were outshot 23-
» • • - . • ' . . '

 !

' The loss dropped the Bears'
record to 8-7.

GOOD GOVERNMENT BEGINS WITH GOOD CANDIDATES

Elect
HARRYm while Union County''' ••

• President of restaurant equipment consulting
service, _ ' .•:_" .:•.. ..''....• '• ; -

• Former'asslstant to New Jersey State Senate
• President/ ', • -V.-. •.:

• Former Vice1 President of New Jersey State
.Opera Company ' ; • ,

• Assistant Chairman, Democratic National
Committee,Washington,1 DC . , ' ••

. ,:.• Re-Elect

JERRY GREEN

MARYANN DORIN
• Three-term member and past president, Linden
• B o a r d o f E d u c a t i o n "'•.•• " •-•'•.'•• ' : '

• "Womarv of the Year" award recipient from
Linden Business and professional Women's

. ' C l u b ' , - ' - • '.. • • , • / ' • ' : • - . , . • . . . ' . • • ' . ' . ' • • . , ' , ;

• President, Llncfen Business and ' • ,
ProfesslorjalWomen'sClub '.•-,' •; , (

i

• ' • President, UhfbrvCounty Women's 600 . ...
: Bowling Club • ..'••"• ' , , ' •..'

Line A-
i*« pjid for by, Union County DetpiK'riitlcC'ommiitw

Democrats For Freeholder,

irj member, Prlval* •:• riMi.'^ui.),
• ,,,,;Tnd:Hst;iy;(?fluricll i i i v i j i i i iuur/ ' .Y" : '•.;•• ',>'.;, i i.

• Member Union County Econdmlc '-. , ]
• Development Corporation : • " . ' ' .
• Chairman ol Freeholder Inter-governmental' ' '.'

. ._ Cooperation and Legislative Affairs C o m m i t t e e ^
• Attended panzer£ollesa majorino in physical . ]

0 e d u c a t i o n ' • •• - . . • ' • • , •' • ' . . ' ' • ' • . : , • • . • •,•• , •, J

•. 'BuBlrt'essman, member and formed president- of • ]
. Roselle-Linden Merchants'Association . i

•'• ,•/ • • R 0 - E l e c t . } - < ' • : : • : . . ' ' : : . ' • : ' }

PETER OKRASIMSKI/ |
, • Served lour years as freeholder. Labor/ ' " '

.• Aqj(lsbry Board ohairrnari .', •';, .'.'•• ' : , w ' 1 ' ' ' I
•{Decorated veteran ol four years In U.S. Marines >
• Member, V.F,W., American Uefcioiv.D.A'.V., Elks •• \

••.,J;iuband;P(OjectNeighbprho6d Watch- •••'...' v '..- ••>
• Member. Ironworkers Local, 480 and Union ' ]
, County Labir Council , ; •-;• ;i ' "

• 'Graduate of Union High School, attended , •'* ' |
' . f l u t g e r S i U n l y e r s l l y , • : , [ , , , ••• "'':•,' j *'• \ ' •",' <

• • • . • • • • • • ' •

•Line A

Election Day
SALE!
5 Days Only

Friday to Tuesday.
_ _ ^ 1 _ OlKf6rev«ryon»

rR££
Spectacular Sayings

Lait chalice for bio wvlntfa befpnk
the cold Weather Mti in.

Save on all ptur Wood A Coal timing
Stove* and Inserts & rinjplace*

FREE-rr
FIREPLAeETOOL SET

M^:''§§fi^00^^^ V. V?v | l ?
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' 'in wiMt gears' coach Bob Taylor
called "a real naU-biter," David
Brearley edged Manville u-12
Saturday In ManvUlc. ; .

The Bears, now 4-2 overall, scored
to go ahead with only two minutes
left In the game. ManvUle then
marched downfleld before fumbling
the game away on the 10-yard line.

Freshman running . back Mike
ChalensU scored two touchdowns as
the Bears continued to exhibit their
ability to gain yardage on the
ground. Chalen&ki rushed for 189
yards on 34 carries', while the team
gained ,235 yards on the ground
overall,

Taylor credited "an outstanding
performance" by the: Bears' of-
fensive line — guard Lou
Pascarella, tackle Tony Siragusa,
center Alex Scherer and tight end
Frank Karovic — for creating the

holes for the running game. "They
really moved some people around,"
said Taylor. •

The coach also was pleased with
the results of a new set with Dennis
Leyden and Fred Soos in the
backfield who did a lot'of blocking
for ChalensU.

The Bears scored first in the
second quarter on a six-play, 45-yard
drive capped off by Chalenskl's one-
yard run. Siragusa'8 point after kick
was successful. > '

Manville countered with a five- •
play, 35-yard drive in the third
capped by George Connors's pass to •
John Bauman for the TD. A twtn '
point pass Conversion attempt
faUed. "

Manville took the lead later in the
. third, again on a 35-yard advance on
five plays, on Rob Petruzik's two-
yard run for a TD. The score

remained at 12-7 as Manville again
failed in its two-point pass attempt.

Brearley waj then set for its
, Winning drive in the fourth quarter.
Following a punt, (he Bears took
over on their own five-yard line.
Sixteen plays later, they had

.'covered 95 yards, capped by
Chalenski's 15-yard scoring dash,
"to go 95; yards' to win the game
really boosted' our kids," com;
mented Taylor. .

One of the drive's biggest plays
was on fourth and four. QB Danny
Sims, who. gained 40 yards on the
ground, scampered for four-and-a-
halfyardron'a keeper to ice the first
d o w n . - ' • ' . ' . -" . •

•'••'.' After the Bears' attempt to score
• on a two-point conversion run failed,

Manville took over on its 42. With the
game ticking away, Manville drove
down to the Bears' 10-yard line.

ity's best girls compete
By WAYNE TILLMAN

The county's best girl gymnasts
will gather at Jonathan Dayton
Regional in Springfield Saturday for
the Union County gymnastic
championships. Warmups will begin
at 4:30 p.m., with the competition
starting at 7.

Scotch Plains is the early favorite
for the team ..championship, but
could be challenged by Westfield,
David Brearley Regional, Union,
UnioirCfltHolic and Cranford. Other
schools in the 12-team field will be
Linden. Governor Livingston,
Elizabeth, Kent Place of Summit,
and the host school, Dayton. ;,(

Area' coaches agree Scotch Plains
is the team to beat Saturday, but if
they stumble, someone else could
come out on top. Arid Union just
might be one of them. - :

"If Scotch Plains has a bad day,
we can beat them," said Union
coach Al Lilley. "We're going into
the counties coming off, our first
strong finish ever (the Lady Far-
mers were 9-2' in dual meets this
year). We have scored high in some
duals (96.7 versus Cranford and
Brearley and 95.55 against Union

. Catholic), but we have to do well in
both the balance beam and vaulting .
to have a shot."

UHS will have three strong all-
arounders set for, the counties:
Alexandria Anagnostis, Cathy1

Johnson and. tammy Hassard..
Hassard is a definite contender for
all-around honors. Others competing
are Adrianne Jackson on vaulting,
uneven bars and floor exercise and
Crystal Jackson on beam/'. . .>t,:

Linden coach Jill Treppunti feels
it will be a three-team duel for the
orow.n. . : '

"Scotch Plains is definitely the
team to beat," she said. "But
Westfield and Union will be right
there."

As for her.team, this season has
been a tough one as they have been
plagued-by-injuries. One injury that
hurts. Linden's chances, is bars
specialist Jackie Fullem, who
suffered a broken ankle.

< "We have a young team, but I
want the girls to gain experience and
compete in a meet of this caliber,"
she said. "The girls have been

. working .hard and improving during
the season. They also also the best'
group of girls'I've had'since I've
been coaching at Linden."

Competing for the Lady Tigers at
the counties will be all-arounder
Robin Wood; Donna Donahue on
vaulting and beam; Michelle.
DaSilva on' floor exercise; Trish
Johnson on bars and beam; Chris
Schrock on floor; Caroline Hauck on
beam; Diane Bender on beam and
floor and Jackie Griffin on vaulting.
Bender is the only junior, while
Wood, Schrock and Griffin are,
sophomores and the rest are
f r e s h m e n . •' • •

As fbr Dayton, coach Howard
Cushnir feels the home gym ad-
vantage will help his team, but.
knows his squad has an uphill battle
ahead of them. '

"Scotch Plains is definitely the
team to beat," he said. "What we
are hoping, for is to score our best.

, Whoever wins the meet will be the
' one who's the most consistent on the '

Lmr
• • /

£ • • • • •
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You'll Jump with Joy
at the Best Buys

in the

CLASSIFIEPSI

'Dayton's best hopes, lie with
sophomore Gail Engert on vaulting,

ISTUYVESANT
IAIRCUTTING

Quality Hair Cuts
at Affordable Prices!

junior Deanna Campos on uneven
bars and freshman Monica Magee in
all-around. Cushnir says Magee has
been the most improved gymnast
throughout the season.

As well as the team championship,
ribbons'and medals will be awarded
to the top six finishers in each in-
dividual event. It should prove to be
an interesting evening of gym-
nastics: . ". •

. Admission to themeetis $3.-

Bulldogs split
in soccer play

A valiant team of Bulldogs ran
into unbeaten Governor Livingston
and fell 2-0 Oct. 23 in Springfield.
. Livingston's Steve. Knull scored
the first goal of the game, j t wasn't
an unusual event. It was his 20th of
the; season. Bill Mueller, added a
second goal, his 10th of the cam-
paign to ice it for the visitors who
have a perfect 140 mark.

The'Bulldogs were outshot 25-4.
Dayton goalie Steve Katowitz was
credited with 12 saves;
• The Bulldogs came back to beat
A.L. Johnson 2-1 Oct; 25 in
Springfield.

Both of Dayton's goals came on
penalty kicks booted in by Katowitz.
The first came in the first quarter
and the second in the third. The lone
Johnson' score came in the third
quarter on a goal by Ken Sarnecki.

In goal, Katowitz was credited
itheigbt'saves : ' • • - , ' . ,

^ y
markto7-5-2.

Senior $ 0 7 5
Citizen ^ M
Special MOM. thru FRI.

OPEN MON. thru SAT.
1654 Sttimsant Aw.. Union

HAND-CRAFTED
FURNITURE '

• Audio-TV
Cabinets

• Custom Built-in
Wall Units

•.Custom Designed
Furniture

• Antique Reproductions
• Furniture Repair

& Rafinishing

CALL 96O-0192

Leslie W. Horiibuckle

TOWN MOTORS OF UNION
NOW OFFERS

A.P.R.

Now Save Hundreds of $$$ on ALL Renault Products
(•-ncores Alliances - Fucgos Sportwngons

10.9°o extended to November 30th

Remember, at Town Moiots

we will not be undersold A

'" MONEY TALKS-

NOBODY WALKS Jd«al& w.wlll

688-6567
t .'" • Oiir'••••••:.'

HOTLINE

iiofh Nfw .1

MMMTwa
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"'SERVING UNION FOR
OVER 32 YEARS."

^ H TOWN /
^ M O T O R S '
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After a ferocious hit from Mike
Mancino, the Manville runner
fumbled. Steve Kallensee recovered
at the six-inch line.
. With the Bears lined up inside

their own goal line and holding a
one-point lead, the pressure was on
the offensive line to prevent a game-
losing safety. The linemen
responded as Sims busted over the
line on a keeper and the Bears had a
victory.

With the title still in the balance in
the Valley Division of the Mountain
Valley' Conference, the Bears will
take on New Providence Saturday in
Kenilworth at 2 p.m. Both teams
each have on|y one loss in the con-
ference. ,

Taylor said the Bears must stop
New Providence's passing gahic.
"Al Niemela may be the best
quarterback that we have seen all
year," he said. "But we'll be ready
forhim.

"We're hoping to overcome a lack
of continuity and play ball control,"
said Taylor. "If we can get it
together, we'll be a lough team down
the stretch."

Weekly Scoreboard
FOOTBALL

Oct. 27 Dayton 14 Governor Livingston 7
27 Brearley 13 Manville 12

A BOYS" SOCCER
Oct. 23Governor Livingston 2 Dayton 0

23 Brearley 6 ". Bound Brook 0
25 New Providence 8 Brearley 1
25 Dayton 2 . , . . . . . . . ; Arthur L. Johnson 1

GIRLS'SOCCER
Oct. 23 Governor Livingston 4. Dayton 0
• 25 Arthur L.Johnson 2 Dayton 0

BOYS'CROSS COUNTRY
Oct. 23Dayton 15 Arthur.L. Johnson50
23 New Providence 17 : Brearley 38

25 Brearley 23 Edison Tech. 33
25 Dayton 15 : irvington 43
25 Dayton 25 Middlesex 31

GIRLS'TENNIS
Oct. 23 Middlesex 3 '. ; .Brearley 2

24 Dayton 3 .. . Ridge 2
25Dayton5 RahwayO
25 New Providence 4, Brearley 1
26NorthPlainfield5 Brearley 0

FIELD HOCKEY
Oct. 23 Brearley 1 Gov. Livingston 0

26 Brearley 1 ! Metuchenu
29 Summit 2 , . . . Brearley 0

f lBears drop 2 of 3 in field hockey
David Brearley scored its sixth

win of the field hockey campaign
wltfi~"a 1-0 shutout of Governor
Livingston Oct. 23 in Kenilworth.

After a scoreless first half, Bear
Lisa DeBeau scored on an assist
from-Bunny Lcgg 13:10 into'The""
second half to ice the contest. The
score came after a scramble in front
of Governor Livingston's net from
two yards out.

Susan Yutes had a good day in
goal for the Bears with six saves.
Her counterpart, Denise Mit-
terando, was under quite a, barrage

from Brearley. She was credited
with 17 saves.

Brearley struck for another win
over Metuchen 1-0 Friday in
Kenilworth. .

Helen Filippone scored_early in
the second "halfTor the Bears. In
goal, Susan Yutz was credited with
four saves.

The Bears ran into a powerful
Summit squad Monday and fell 2-0 in
Summit.

Summit, winners of the Suburban
Division championship in the
Northern Hills Conference with a 15-

Four in NYC marathon
While they weren't up there with winner Orlando Pizzolato's time of

2:14:53, four men from Springfield ran and finished the New York City
Marathon under difficult conditions Sunday.

Chris Adams was the highest of the local finishers with a time of
2:55:10 for 397th place. Finishing 986th was Drew Schembre with a time
of 3:11:04. Jeff Gormley finished with a time of 3:27:01 to place him at
1,896. Russell H. Grimaldi finished at 2,453rd place with a time of
3:33:58. " •

More than 18,000 runners started the 26.2 mile race in the early
morning fog. Many later dropped out as the temperature reached the •
70s and the humidity rose to 96 percent. ;

Jaeger
Lumber

ARISTOKRAFT HAS
THE KITCHEN FOR YOU

You Plan
Your New Kitchen

Whatever your budget or preferred deooraWng style, our kitchen
talsrs will be happy to tend a hand. They'll help you make a floor
decide what cabinets you need,offer professional advice on all
stalls that can make your/dream kitchen come true. Just ask—

er^chargej " \ ' : ' V ;

Arfclokiaft
CREATE A KITCHEN

FOR YOUR LIFESTYLE

Candlelight

Complement.your lifestyle with Candlelight cabinetry.
Solid oak face frames, doors and drawe^fronts have
a light oak finish Polished.brass hardware and popu-
lar options like a wood hood and panfxy cabinet give
that finishing touch of excellence. /

Aristokrcrft

F\il tttirmi tn pJJce with
roJItop apptwnce CPOIM

Corne your kitchen ittvag*
problem* with 3 I«V iuwn

Send For Free Information And Planning Packet Now!
. •-. , .- /

Attn: Cabinet Division /
Send me your FREE information arid layout
packet.. /

NWIM

Strati

City _

Z i p ' _

Send for your freo kitchen Cabinet Information
and layout packet. Return your kitchen
measurements showing sink and window .
locations on the enclosed layout paper—pick
out the cabinet design you like—Jaeger
Lumber will return to you a tenatative new
kitchen design and cost estimate. There Is no
obligation for Oils valuable free service —. So
return the coupon below today for your free
packet, or for FREE consultation and home

a s u m t hck b x

_Phon«.

•
PI*M*Call for FREE, No Obligation
Homftpmaurmnant And ConauHationl

-• 'H'- • •

To: Jaeger Lumber
Cabinet Division
P.O. Box 126
Union, NJ 07083

22 Prospect St. 2322 Morris Avo
Madison, N J . Union, N J .

377-1000 686-0070

Woodfern Rcl. Roufo 202
Noshanic Stotion . Botnardsvil lo, N.J.

369-5511 I 221-1131

1238Valloy Rd.
Stirl ing

647-1239

1-4 record, was led by Michelle
Haldenwang's two goals.. They
raised her mark to 13 for the seaon.

Brearley was outshot 19-2 by
Summit.

With two losses in their last three
games, the Brearley record stands
at 7-4-4 overall and 4-2-4 in the
Mountain Valley Conference. Ridge,
with a perfect 10-0 mark, has clin-
ched the conference championship.
In second is North Plainfield with an
8-3-1 conference record, followed by
Middlesex (6-4-1) and Brearley.

Dayton girls fall
to record of .500

—Dayton fell to ;500 with a 4:0 loss to
Governor Livingston Oct. 23 in girls
soccer action in Berkeley Heights.

The game was scoreless until
Livingston scored three second-
quarter goals. Livingston's Roma
Wamsteker opened the scoring and
Jennifer Balboni scored the first of
her two goals. Kara Kennedy scored
her 18th goal of the season for a 3-0
lead. Balboni's second goal, in the
third quarter, ended the scoring.

The victory upped Livingston's
record to 11-2. Dayton fell to 7-7.

fco
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Over 70,000 Readers

SPRINGFIELD

CAMPAIGN GOLtBCTIBLES—Potholders, hall files and calorie cofffUrs name stitks In the voter's mind when It comes time to pull the lever on the
are among the- more unusual Items that local, county, and naM6n#can voting machine, are shown in a montage along with the traditional flyers,
dldates are distributing to voters in Union County this yeflf^SmWSritaim- buttons and bumper stickers handed out by politicians who are making the
paigning. Those items, all of them designed to make sure that tWSaJilidate's most of the final days before the general election on Tuesday.
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On the calendars,
10
a.

I Music
~ Now to March 24, five 'Nitecap'
Z concerts, 7:30 p.m. Union County
£ College, Cranford. 276-2600, ext. 239. '
| Nov. Z-Music Scholarship Recital
g series. McEachern Recital ' Hall,
2 Montclair State College, Upper
1 Montclair. 8 p.m. 893-5112,

£• Nov. 3-Princeton Ballet. Mid-
z dlesex County College's Performing
o Arts Theater, Edison. 8 p.m. 548-
"6000.
g . Nov. 3-Benefit concert, Opera at
2 Florham. Florham-Madison campus
o of Fairleigh Dickinson University,
z Dreyfuss Theater. 3 p.m. 377-8733.
° Nov. 3—Virtuoso Viollnst Ida
^ Kavafian. Union County College,
o Cranford. 8 p.m. Campus Center
"•auditorium. 270-2600, ext. 239.

Nov. 3-Pure Prarie League. Club
Bene Dinner Theater, Rt. .35,
Sayrcville, 7:30 and 11:30 p.m: 727-
3000. .

Nov. 3—Klezmorim, Klezmcr
Festival, Jewish Omnibus series.
YM-YWHA of Metropolitan New.
Jersey, 760 Northfield Ave., West
Orange. 8:30 p.m. 736-3200, ext. 511.

Nov. 3—Peter Duchin to conduct
Plainfield Symphony at benefit.
Plainfield Country Club. 561-5140.

Nov. 4—Cantata series, Abend-
musik concert. St. Paul's Church,
414 East Broad St., Wcstfleld. 232-
2970. .• '

Nov. 4—North Jersey Philhar-
monic Glee Club concert. First
Baptist Church, 5.Hilton Avenue,
Vauxhall. 688-2744,430-2713,

Nov. 4-Auditions for Handel's
« "Messiah" and "Israel in Egypt."

Choral Arts Society of New Jersey at
Presbyterian Church of Westfield,
Mountain Avenue and East Broad
Street. 2 to 4 p.m. 232-2173.

Nov. 4—Organ recital by Charles
. Krigbaum. St. Stephen's Church,-

Millburn. 4 p.m. • • .
. Nov. 4—"Young Artist 's

Showcase" family concert, New
Jersey Youth Symphony. New-
Providence High School, New

: Providence. 3 p;m. 522-0365.
Nov.' 4—Concert by Montclair

State College Orchestra, Union
' Congregational Church, 176 Cooper

Ave., Upper Montclair. 8 p.m.'893r
• ' 4 3 3 3 . • '

, Nov. 5—Organ recital by the Rev.
Joseph J. Wozniak. Seton Hall's

Immaculate Conception Chapel,'
South Orange. 8 p.m. 761-9193. '

Nov. 7—Princeton Ballet.
Nicholas Music Center, Douglass
College campus of Rutgers
University, New Brunwjck. 8 p.m.
249-1112: •

Nov.: 11—All Mozart program,
Orchestra arid Jazz Festival, Union
County College, Cranford. 7:30 p.m.
276-2600. ext. 239. '

Nov. 11—"A Sunday Evening
Chamber Music series with New
York Philharmonic Ensembles."
Montclair State College, Upper
Montclair. 7 p.m. 893-4333.

Nov. li—Maynard Ferguson, jazz
series. YM-YWHA of Metropolitan
New Jersey, West Orange. 8 p.m.
736-3200, ext. 511.

Nov.' 11—Larry Weiss Quartet.
Environmental Education Center,
190 Lord Stirling Road, Basking
Ridge. 3 p,m: 766-2489.

Nov. II—Pianist Stephen Bishop-
Kovacevich, Cathedral Concert
Orchestra, Newark's Cathedral of
the Sacred Heart, 89 Ridge St.,
Vailsburg. 3 p.m. 484-4600.

Nov. H through Nov. 19—Jewish
Book Festival with ' musical
p r o g r a m s . YM-YWHA of
Metropolitan New Jersey, West
Orange. 8p.m. 736-3200, ext. 511.

Theater
• Now to Nov. 4—"The Sunshine
Boys," New Jersey Shakespeare
Theater, Madison. 377-4487.

Now to Nov. 7—"The Halloween
Show," New Jersey Public Theater,
118 South Avenue, Cranford. 272-
5 7 0 4 . ' . . • • . . . .

Now to Nov. 7—"Redhead." Club
Bene, Ht. 35, Sayreville, 727-3000. •

Now to Nov. 10-"Bell, Book and
Candle," Fridays and Saturdays,
8:30 p.m. New Jersey Public
Theater, 118 South Ave., East,
Cranford. 272-5704.

Now through Nov. 11—"The
Taming of the Shrew," George
Street Playhouse,, 391 George St,,
New Brunswick. 246-7717. ' .

Now to Nov. 18—"American
Buffalo." Crossroads Theater, 320

' Memorial. Parkway, New Brun-
swick, 249-5561.

Now through Nov. l8-"The
Dawns Are Quiet Here," McCarter
Theater, Princeton. (609) 452-6615.

Now through Nov. 25-Rotating
repertory of "All the Way Home,"
"The1 Sunshine Boys"'and "The
Crucible," New Jersey Shakespeare
Festival In residence at Drew
University, Madison. 377-4487.

Now through Nov. 26—Readings'of
new plays by American and
European playwrights. George
Street Playhouse, 9 Livingston Ave.,
New Brunswick. 246-7717.

Nov. I, 2, 3—"Oklahoma!" by
students of Mother Seton-Regional
High School, Clark. 8 p.m. ... .

Nov. 1 (preview), Nov. 2 to Dec.
2—"Of Mice and Men." Whole
Theater, Bloomfield Avenue,
Montclair. 744-2989.

Nov. 2 (weekends to end of
month)—"Romantic Comedy,"
Circle ..Players, 416 Victoria Ave.,
Piscataway. 968-8786, evenings, or
486-3762.

Nov. 3, 10, 17—"Diamond Studs,
The Life of Jesse James," Schr.iber
Hall, Roosevelt Park, Edison. 8 p.m,

Nov. 3 to Dec. 1—"Macbeth."
Fridays and Saturdays, 8 p.m.
Actors CafeTheater, Westminster'
Theater, Bloomfield College. 429-,
7662.

Nov. 4-Casting for "A Christmas
Carol," Actors Cafe Theater,

"Bloomfield College; Franklin and
' Fremont streets. Noon. Also casting

for "Crimes of \he Heart,". 1 p.m.
•429-7662.

Nov. 4—"Yiddish-English
' Theater," Workmen's Circle,
. Jewish Community Center of Union

County, Jewish Community-Center,
Green Lane and Magie Avenue,
Union, 2 pin. 289-8112, 372-3966, 353-
3801. , .

Nov. 4—Casting, for "Joseph and
the Amazing Technicolor Dream:

coat."1 Roosevelt Park Am-
phitheater, Rt. 1 South, Edison. 548-
2884.. ' ". ' ' • •

Nov. 4, 11, 18—"Folktales From
Around the World," Shoestring
Players, Levin Theater, Douglass
College, New Brunswick, noon, 2
p.m. 932-9892.

Nov. 57-"Your. Murderer," v

Georiger?tfefeti ; Playhouse, .9.
Livingston-Ave^-New Brunswick. '
7 : 3 0 p . m . : ' ' • ' '•'••." ''''••••

Nov. 7 through Dec; IB-"Guys
and Dolls." Paper Mill.Playhouse,
Millburn. 37M343. . •;•'.>

Nov. 8, preview; Nov. 9 Jo: 18—
"Incident ' at Vichy.11 Rutgers.
University Theater, New.! Brun-
swick. 932-9892. : V

Nov. 7 through Nov. 25-"The
Crucible," New Jersey Shakespeare
Festival, Drew University, Rt..24,
Madison. 377-4487. .

Nov. 9, io, 16. l7-"Love, Tax and
the IRS," open Courtain Theater,
Sherlock Hall Stage of Trinity
Church, North and Forest avenues,
Cranford. 688-5932.
. Nov. 10—Reading of orginal play,

"Tiie Execution." "Play Search,1.'.
Ironbound Theater, 322 Ferry St.,
Newark. 8 p.m. On the calendar

by General Tires
SNOW TIRES

poMiiusiaiis
OF PINCHED NERVft

headaches/dizziness
whiplash •;,••'. • .-

• neck palh/tlght muscles
• shoulder pain
• pain down the arms
• numbness In hands
• low back paln/hlp pain (

sciatica :•':' •.'"'!
pain/numbness

> EMERGENCIES TREATED .'•. •
. • A N Y T I M E ' ' 1 . v ••;....,••,.: ,-
r. MOST INSURANCE ACCEPTED.

Dr. Scott Huber
THE VILLAGE

CriifiOFKACTiC CENTRE
2070 Millburn Avo.,

Maplewood
call 761-1153

Or fcfldy N. Flachgrund
5 POINTS

FAMILY
CHIROPRACTIC CENTER

623 Chestnut St..
Union

cnii 686-4884

Now to -Nov. 3—Israeli artist
Yaacov Agam exhibition, 3:30 to 7
p.m. Short Hills Art .Gallery, 545
MillbumAve.,ShortHills.379-5577.

Now through Nov. 4—Frank Roth
one-man...exhibit. Union County
College (Cranford) Tomasulo Art
Gallery. 2763600:

•>'• Now, through Nov. 19—Faculty art
exhibit, College Gallery, Kean
College of New Jersey, Union.

Now to Nov. 18— Exhibits of
paintings and sculptures, Robeson
Center Gallery, Gallery I and II,
Rutgers University, 350 Dr. Martin

s

JAEGER OVERHEAD
GARAGE DOOR

31
•INSTAIUTION •PARTS&HWDE.
•REPAIRS •RESIDENTIAL,
•AUTOMATIC 'COMMERCIAL

OPENERS •INDUSTRIAL
D i v i s i o n

JAEGER LUMBER
2322 Morris Aye. CQC Nil A
Union, N.J. 07083 0 5 0 " 0 0 / * _

"irirs
• AUTOMOTIVE
<>'•• MOSTLIKELV

WHOLESALE
TO THE PUBLIC

AUT'd 'PARTS
, HeCiriyallthe
hard to g«t items.

:OPENSUNU«I«.M.-2P.M.
SMIIIDMS 7:30 HM.M5 P.M

WEKMVS 7:30 A.M.-7 P.M.
CtOSCO WED. EVE. 5:45 P.M.

. ; 2091 SPRINGFIELD »V£.
BUY-WISE VXUXHUL (UNION), N.I.

A U T O PARTS

FREE CONSULTATION
NO FEE if NO RECOVERY

BLUME, VAZQUEZ,
GOLDFADEN,

BERKOWITZ & OLIVERAS

A Professional Corporation
Over 50 Years Experience

Lawyer/M.D. On Staff

' Tpractic*! limited to claims involving injuries,
damage andtieaths caused by: . /

• • • ' ' ' '

• * Cars, Trucks, Buses, Trains, Motorcycles, Etc.
• Medical, Legal and other Malpractice .'•
• Falls and Unsafe Property Conditions • .

-•• Pharmaceutical and Drugs.,; , , / ' •.'••' ."•'.'••.
• Unsafe Construction Sites and job Related Conditions
• Unsafe Consumer Products and Toys - •;
• Machines ind Tools ' • .•

.•Landlord's and Owner's Failure to Maintain Property
• Workes Accidents and Chemical Exposures ,

T o Dust & Fumes, etc. . . ,:: .,..
• Social Security Matters . . . ••'.'': .

•.'• Swimming Pool Accidents , ;'•'•.

:__ Spanishr& Portugese Spoken
Other Languages on Request

5 Commerce Street ' :

(Corner of Broad St.)
4th Floor, Newark; NJ,

(ContinuedTrom page 2)

Luther King Boulevard, Newark.
648-5970.

Now u> Nov. is—Jane Bearman
Memorial Exhibit. YM-YWHA of
Metropolitan New Jersey,. 760
Northfield Ave., West Orange. 736-
3200. / • ' • / , -

Films
Nov. 17—"Thomas A. Edison

Black Maria," International Film
Festival, "Salute to the In-
dependent." Montclair' State
College, Upper Montclair. 893-5112.

Potpourri
Every Friday, night—Singles

Again, Inc., dance. Howard John-
son's Motor Lodge,' Clark. 8 p.m. 528-
6343.' • • " - •

Every Sunday—Nar-Anon
meeting. 7:30 p.m. St. Barnabas
Medical Center, Old Short Hills
Road, Livingston. Lower Level, Blue
Wing Room E. ' . • .['
• Every Thursday—Jewish Student

Alliance.. 12:15 p.m. to 1:30 p.m.
Library of Union County. College,
Cranford. Gary Trencher, 687-6594,

Nov. 1—Television's Robert Clary
to discuss Holocaust, Wilkins
Theater, Kean College of New
Jersey, Union. 7:30 p.m. 527-2371.

Nov. l—Dinner meeting, Women's
Career Network, Bloonjingdale's
Restaurant, Short Hills Mall, Short
Hills. 740-1344 or 736-3224 evenings.

Nov.'", l—Dinner .'meeting•'.for
Justice Sidney M, Schreiber, Union
County Bar Association, Sheraton

Hotel,Rt.l, Elizabeth. 353-4715.
; :Nov. l and 7—Singles' meeting,
Union Trivial Pursuit Club, Jason's

. Sutton Place, Galloping Hills Road,
Union. $87-0707. •

Nov. 2-Jewish Singles World
Sabbath service and Oneg Shabbat.
Congregation Ahavath Achim B'nai
Israel (AABI), 706 Nye Ave., Ir-
vington. 964-8086,687-4234,372-9656:

: Nov. 3-^Square dance, GFWC
Junior Woman's Club of Connecticut
Farms,.Union. 8 p.m. Knights of
Columbus Hall, Jeanette Avenue,
Union. 9644446.

Nov. 3—Bus trip by Scotch Plains
.and Fanwood Arts Association to
Museum of Modern.Art, New York
City. 9a.m. 757-3717,322-5438.

Nov. 3—All day conference. North
Jersey Chapter of Juvenile Diabetes
Foundation. Drew University.
Madisdn. 9a.m. to 3 p.m. 992-8600.

Nov. 4—Dance party, Jewish
Singles World. Cuckoo's Video

, Dance Club, Matterhorn Hotel and
Conference Center, • 180 Rt. 10 West,
East Hanover. 379-5326,964-8086,887-

• • - 8 S 0 O . - ' - •••-•'• • ' - • "

Nov. (-General meeting, GFWC
Junior Woman's Club of Connecticut
Farms, Union. Boys and Girls Club,
Jeanette Avenue, Union, 8 p.m. 686-

• 2 5 7 & • •"•:•- . • • • • • •• •••

Nov. 6—Meeting of United Ostomy
- Association, Schering-Plough Corp.,

Galloping Hill Road, Kenilworth. 8
,:' p ' . ' m ; . , • • . • - . . . • • ' ' ;

:
. ; • . . ; ' . ' • • ' ' • ,

Nov. '7—"Greece" program at
•: meeting. • Elizabeth Branch of

American Association, of University

Women (AAUW). Westminster
Presbyterian Church, North
Avenue, Elizabeth. 8 p.m:

Nov. 7. through Dec. 16—
Exhibition of orginal works by
MUlbum-Short Hills Art Center.
Paper Mill Playhouse, Millburn.

Nov, II—Molshe Rosen, founder of
Jews For Jesus. Jefferson House,
Martin Luther King Plaza,
Elizabeth. 6:30 p.m.

Nov. II—Jewish Singles World
(23-36) brunch. Sol Hermele Hall,
Congregation Ahavath Achim B'nai

Jsrael _(AABJ).-706 Nye.-Ave.,-Ir—
vington. 964-8086,687-4234.

Nov. I3-Paper Mill Playhouse
Guild meeting, Rerie&Foosaner Art
Gallery, Paper Mill Playhouse,
Millburn. 8 p.m. 379-3636.

Nov. 14—"Cross Country Skiing."
Loantaka Group pi Sierra Club.
Library of the Chathams, 214 Main
St., Chatham. (609) 924-3141.

Nov. 14 to Nov. 25— (tingling Bros,
and Barnum & Bailey Circus.
MeadoMand Arena. 935-3900.

— Nov. is—New Jersey Moonrakers T
Tall Club social. Meadowlands|
Hilton, 2 Harmon Plaza, Secaucus. 8 u
to 10 p.m. 968-2959. I

Nov. I6-Forget-Me-Not-Ball, ""
Alzheimer's Disease Fund of New
Jersey, Inc. The Chanticler,
Millburn. 7 p.m. 232-3800,232-3990.

Nov. 19—Fire Prevention
Workshop. GFWC Junior Woman's
Club of Connecticut Farms, Union. 8
p.m. Boys and Girls Club, Jeanette
Avenue, Union. 686-2576.

of our New Location
980 STOYWESANT flUE.
UNION CENTER - UNION

Featuring

•DRESS FABRICS
•SLIPCOVERS

•REUPHOLSTERY
•DRAPERIES

PRODUCE FRESH PROM TME FARM!

CALIFORNIA
CAULIFLOWER

M o d

EXTRA LARGE FARM FRESH EGGS

For Your Shopping Conyenieace
WE NOW HAVE FREE PARKING AND/

ENTRANCETOSTORE^N REAR
Not rtwaiilbl* ut lypManpklul trron.
W< num ID rlf III Io limit quantum.

Free

U.S.D.ACHOICE
PORTER HOUSE

'. • ' or / ,
T-BONE STEAK

SIRLOIN
STEAK

Mini Blinds •Verticals •Custom Shades

(Largest Seliiclion In Union County)
, Thumann's ,

Foam Robber (All SizesJTOP ROUND
ROAST BEEF

Complete Bridal Dept.

Free
SHOP

AT HOME
SERVICE

PASCAL
CELERY Free

Refreshments

Fnr Tho-First
tOOO Customors '

• No Pu'ch.iso Nocossary

980 Stuwesant Ave.

END STORE
Union •688-9416



Lotteiywinners
New Jersey Lottery numbers
(or the weeks of\Oct. 1, Oct. 8,
Oct. 15 and Oct. 22i

PICK-IT AND" PICK-4
Oct. 1—356,7(1
Oct. 2-834,55
Oct. 3—590,38
Oct. 4-799,5015.
Oct. 5—869,5894.
Oct. 6— 243,3314.
Oct. 8-899,3023.
Oct. 9—690,7844.
Oct. 10-412,9208.
Oct. H—962,9912.
Oct. 12-566,9174.
Oct. 13—224,6569.
Oct. 15-653,4220.
Oct. 16—699,1157.
Oct. 17—704,0826.
Oct. 18-154,8294.
Oct. 19-038,4692:
Oct. 2 0 - 585,2566.
Oct. 22-422,2251.
Oct. 23-278,0788.
Oct. 24—167,8499.
Oct. 25—270,8107.
Oct. 26-771,1715.
Oct. 27-924,6198.

- PICK6
—Oct. 4-^3, 7,-17, 21, 37,: 38;
bonus — 72770.

Oct. 1 1 - 1, 2, 3, 20, 34, 38;
bonus —69121.

Oct. 18— 6, 11, 12, 37, 38, 39;
bonus — 90835.

Oct. 25— 5, 6, 16, 17, 20, 25;
bonus-55284.

Rebecca's f 6i§ii*s t

Hearing Sunday
The "New Jersey Commission on

Alzheimer's Disease will hold a
public hearing Sunday from 10 a.m.
to 4 p.m. at Essex County College in
Newark to hear from persons in-
volved with the disease.

NOV. 1-8
ARIES (3/21-4/20)-The emphasis

remains on financial matters for
many during this week. Tran-
sactions are likely to be made
discreetly and the less others know
of your private affairs the better.
Later, plan time with professionals;
a tax matter may catch up with you
and a 'short trip could be on the
agenda as the week closes.

TAURUS (4/21-5/21)-Much of
this week will be irksome in co-
operative ventures. Expect your
patience to be tested more than
once! The spotlight continues to
intensify matters related to both
personal and professional
relationships and legal papers may'
entej; . the picture. . Later, new
neighbors are in the picture for
many.\

GEMINI (5/22-6/21)-Career,
health and dependents' interests
continue to dominate your time and
any of these matters could cause you
some aggravation or lost sleep

_ before the, week's, over. Remain .
conservative , financially. Later,.
limitations are keenly felt, private
frustrations are unleased and
tempers flare easily. \

CANCER (.6/22-7/23)\-Those in
your everyday dealings may be
more sensitive than usual this week
and an extra amount of cond-
sideration on your part will go a long
way to ease tensions. Be flexible to
last minute changes, personally and
professionally. Later, you may be
considering fhe severance of certain \
ties. Think this through. '

LEO <7/24-8/23)-Home,family or

property interests are prominent for.
many during this period. Think Jong
range for the best results. Work
matters provoke conflict in the
home. Later in the week, give health
conditons the attention they deserve.
New hobbies stir your interest and
distant people or places assume
importance.

VIRGO (8/-9'/23)-Local travel,
correspondence and everyday
dealings are highlighted during this
week. Aim for co-operation and you
will be ahead of the game. Keep your
own priorities clear, later, be alert
to deceptive people or situations and
avoid dangerous environments. You
may see the other side of another's
nature " ;.

LIBRA (9 /24-10 /23) -Many
discussions will resolve around
financial matters this week. Don't
lose your, head as temporary-
frustrations mount. A long-held wish
is closer than you. think. Later,
private meetings or transactions are
favored and . legal papers arrive..
Continue to build solid financial
foundations.

SCORPIO (10/24-11/22)—Don't
waste precious time deciding on
your particular tactics. You can be
reasonably successful now, either
way you go. Contacts with those in
authority are indicated and new
ventures finally get off the ground I
Later, the strain of recent weeks
may take its toll. Plan some time
alone to re-group. .'

SAGITTARIUS (11/23-12/21)-
You may Ije feeling somewhat less
than festive as burdens, obligations
or. restrictons continue to mount in

health, career or personal matters.
Later, home affairs'are vexing,
secrets' emerge and affeclional
decisions loom prominently. Tackle..
neglected projects or chores to vent
frustrations. . " . .

CAPRICORN (12/22-l/20)-LocSP
travel, meetingsor goings on may
benefit your romantic or financial
picture. Either way, capitalize on
the opportunity you're bound to run
into. Later, things are testy on the
home front and long brewing con-
frontations are likely. Keep your
most- important plans private.
Papers arrive soon.-

AQUARIUS (l /21-2/19)-The
early- part of this period revolves
around financial issues. Develop
new ideas and look into investment
opportunities;. Community Interests

may play an important part this
week. Later, home and career
matters may be at loggerheads
temporarily; Those in authority can
h e l p n o w . ••• • • ' " . • '

PISCES (2/-20-3/a»^In.Ii»imr-
academic matters and future plans
are all highlighted this week.
Disciplined effort is your best bet for
pow- Be systematic and thorough.
Later , you may find yourself the
center of attention. Friends provoke
conflicts. Continue to pay attention
to your increasing Intuition. Meet
new people. •; ,

DON'T MISS A WEEK
OFLQCADNEWS

CACL688-7700
FOR HOME DELI VERY

PoMlbl* 8lgiu of Pinched N M W M
headaches/dizziness • numbness In hands

• low back paln/hlp pain
•sciatica -
• lefl pain/numbness •

•whiplash
• neck pain/tight muscles
• shoulder pain
• pain down the arms

itohjp

w wu acwptitu HynM In ML*
Dr. Scott Hubor
THE VILLAGE

CHIROPRACTIC CENTRE
2070 Mlllburn Avo ,

Maplewood
761-1133

Dr. Eddy N. Flschgrund
5 POINTS FAMILY

CHIROPRACTIC CENTER
623 Chostnut SI

Union
68B-4884

MULTILINGUAL SERVICE-A bilingual staff is among the
services offered by Fernmar Realty in Roselle Park. Opened
in 1984, It is headed by Fernando Rivera, president, seated at
center. He himself speaks three languages: English, Por-
tuguese and Spanish. A native New Yorker who attended
Pace University, he Is a member of the Eastern Union
County Board of Realtors and the Union County Multiple
Listing Service. With him are, in front, Wllma D. Rodriguez,'
left, sales representative, and Marie Rivera, vice president;
in back, from left, are.Patricia Ramirez,.travel manager,
and Anthony Marsella Sr. and Luis Perrotti, sales
representatives

N.J.'s LARGEST
SELECTION OF

GERMAN
SPECIALTIES

GAISER'S
2019

Morris Ave.
UNION

686-3421
Prt« Partlnt In HMf

HOLLAND

GOUDACHEESE

BOTTOM ROUND
ROAST

For Your Insurance Needs

/instate
(Your In Good Hands)

•AUTO •HOME
• L I F E OWNERS

ALLSTATE INSURANCE CO.
368 CHESTNUT ST., UNION (AT FIVE P0INTS)

HOMEMADE BAVARIAN

BRATWURST Your memories can last for years...
If you have your family
portrait taken today

SPECIAL PRICE
Your Package Includes:

FINLANDIA '

SWISS CHEESE

(1) 11 Xl4
(2)5x7'S
(8) wallet sizeNO WATER ADDED

SMOKED HAMS

CREATIVECRAFTS 1M
19th Annual Exhibition and Sale

Professional Invitational Show
of Jewelry, Pottery, Sculpture,

Textiles, Metals, Ceramics,
Glass and Wood.

NOVEMBER 4, 5,6 &7
. 11:00 a.m. to? p.m.

Temple Emanu-EI, 756 E. Broad St., Westfield
Donations: $2:00

Snacks AvailableSponsored by
Sisterhood Temple Emanu-EI

^Studio of PtiotograpTrV
I • H S I f ^ , 2411188

fouripeciil «wnb '

OPEN
IiiM.fil..iai.tii..5p.ni.

COUPON
BOARDING FOR DOGS AND CATS |
A iiniaMe Setup, Hosplal clean facilities
Ouallty Motherly care with 24-hour Supervision

« Urge Individual runs
K oulet and secluded cattery
B: - All breeds expert grooming;

medicated and flea baths
oooTrfMnitiB: professional OBedlence training

for puppies and adult dogs

Day-Care Center
lor Puppies

and Adult Dogs
NBWl

.Door-to-door Pick Up
S D l H i W

for Boarding 4 Grooming

. • : i '••• " • . \ ' . •

y w ^ ^
vour pet during fMHolKfvstian: .. • •"""SlwB. » » » \ / O UIT.

• ' .• " • ' ' • • • '• • D M e r h p . i i / i s / M '

• V/sftors Welcome .•>.. , \
Always open for inspection ' ••- ; >'•• < V

CLUB-PET KENNELS
USE. Highland Pkwv :

_ _ _ Roselle.. 241-5175 ;

THE CONCEPT OF ENDURANCE, THE FACES OF INTEGRITY

Rolex Date)ust. sell-winding chronometer. stainless,6teel,and I4kt..
gold Oyster case. Jubilee bracelet. Rolex Lady-Date, self-winding
with^talnless steel and 14kt, gold Oyster case. Jubilee bracelet.

,' "Both models guaranteed pressure-proof down |6165leet.

Corner of Morris &

Union Center • 6860708
' ArnocicanExpress*Visa*MasterCard;;

union Center, Union, N.J. . w. Kodak. World Trade Center
' Mlddleiea Mall, Cedar Knolls, N.JT • Diamond » Jewelry Exchange
' 53J Broad*«v, Bayonno, N.J. Concourse Level, World Trade Center, N.Y.C,

The Competition
SEAGRAM'S fl

" 7 " CROWN A

•JT96 t
'M L,,., «jtf

CROMWELL
GIN

99

TUBORG

C«M of DottlK

JACK 1
DANIELS '

888
ARRIBA SILVER c-
or GOLD RUM d '

SIR JOHN
HAWKINS
SCOTCH

• I ;

997 J#l
t.7SLllvr ytg00

ROYAL TARA \\
IRISH CREAM ' •

LIQUER

CARLING
BLACK LABEL

C I H of Bottles

HOME LIGHT

C a u of Bottlaa

D'AMICO
CHIANTI

STRAW BOTTLE,

RIUNITE
iAMBRUSCO,

BIANCO or
D<ORO

VONKOENIG
UEBFRAUMILCH

PRIVILEGIO 1 1
BLANCO or RED

BEL AIR
CALIFORNIA
CHABLIS or
BURGUNDY

DOUBLE
CENTURY

CREAM SHERRY

C.O.M.O. ASTI
SPUMANTE

750 ML
Imported From Sp«l

750 ML. •
Imported Frorn Italy

SAVE

50*
MIXERS

IGlngar Ala. Tonic.
Club or Satt»rt

PEPSI, PEPSI
GHT or PEPSI

FREE

ASSORTED
SODA

MANUf ACTUMM' M i m l AM HuniD TO ONI COUPON f t IIHOUUHOU).
MlM«aanflMaMta0ti|«R0N>twhw«no*M»c*M*ofa4. ;
ol t»»«raaa» Iflduda Ual ottMf prodtfCM M« Millet IO Mtoft tax.

A"Lt 4 l « H a OHM MQN.TMUMrlllWM: " I a SAT. Ill 10PM

Any Atiorttd Cll* O'

BROOKDALE
DEPOSIT

• ...SODA )«o. I •

i. « alaa'all» ii_|
C^""' J

No Place Like

: UNION ;
1850MORRIS AVENUE (EASTBOUND) .606-9717

Just before Rt. 22 and Oanten S<ala Parkway Overpass
Otter Uaiku • H»C«£»!«C« • IUWNGTON • «£«»»» a UEWUM • OIINGI • HHUC

rATEISOK a SOUTH KtCKEHUCKa JOUffl OHWIE • UNION • VEIONt
. . . . - Of»nSund*y« 12lo5 '

• . ' V I M and MHUtcard

NEW JERSEY'S LARGEST
LIQUOR RETAILER
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Organ recital by priest
planned in Seton Hall

Z - The Rev.' Joseph J. Woziak of
JS Seton Hall University's department
E of art and music, formerly of Ir-
> vington, will hold an organ recital
z Monday at 8 p.m. in the Immaculate
I Conception Chapel on the South -

> Orange campus.
z Admission is free of charge,
g Father Wpzniak, former director
o of music 'for the Archdiocese, of
z Newark, is an instructor of organ
2 and music theory 'n the department
->

of art and music at Seton Hall. He is
a member of UieTtrehdlocesan
Commission of Divine Worship, the
Archdiocesan' music department,
the board of advisors for the music
committee of FDLC, Phi Mu Alpha
(national music fraternity) and the
American ' Guild of Organists
(Metropolitan Chapter).

He also is director of the Ar-
chdiocesan Festival Chorale and
director.

Crafts show opens Sunday at temple
creative CYafts '84 is returning for pewter, soft sculpture, leather,

the 19th year to Temple Emanu-E], wood, basketry, toys, batik,
7 « P D—J o.—. ...... - w e a r a b i e a r t ^ d o l | j q i m t s

pillows, jewelry, porcelain

An exhibition
of art offered
' The MiUburn-Short Hills Art

Center will present an exhibition of
original works at the Paper Mill
Playhouse, Millburn from Nov. 7
through Dec. 16. The juried exhibit
and sale will be judged by Bill Grab,
a member of the American Artists
Professional League and' a past
president of the Essex Watercolor
Club.

Viewing may take place one hour
before performances^ and during
intermissions of "Guys'and Dolls."

Works of art from artists such as
Chagall, Lubeck, Renoir and others
will be featured at ah art aucUon-and
exhibition, sponsored by Elizabeth
General Medical Center Foundation,
tomorrow at the Shackamaxon
Country Club, Scotch Plains;

• The patron program will begin at
5:30 p.m: and will include an open
bar; hors d'oeuvres and dinner
buffet. The general admission
program will begin at 8:15 p.m. and
includes a glass of wine. Both
programs will be followed by the art
auction which begins at 8:30 p.m.

The event will be coordinated bv
Da vid Gary Limited. FlheArt.

An auction of antique and fine
. jewelry also will be held, and

\\ holiday gift wrap will be available
Additional information can be

• obtamediy call|iig558-8479..

. . f T V v J b N A M E S :•
' News releases must include the

.full name of every person men-
tioned, or at least two initials For
example: John Smith; Mary Smith
or J. J. Smith — not J. Smith or M
Smith. .. .' . .

^ y r to Temple EmanuEl,
u. 756 E. Broad Street, West/ield. It

will be held from Sunday,through
Wednesday, 11 a.m. to9p.m.

This 'juried craft exhibition and
sale, the longest running in northern
New Jersey, has attracted more
than 130 artisans, whose wares will
be displayed in' a gallery-style

t ,
and

p , j y , porcelain and
stoneware, woven goods and
tapestryi sculpture, paper and other
items. .

The admission fee to Creative
Crafts is waived for senior citizens
arid students. Luncheon and light
refreshments are available in the—„.—r—J— 6cu.cij-i.ijio reinaiuiienis are avau

_sgtting;JTiey wUl be offerijuj^gjass,__ln{prniflljMfe.codieL__

LET US
CATER IT !

CATERING
FOR ANY OCCASION

Good food...elegantly prepared.
beautifully displayed '

pine to your hearts content!

DEM
lid Cull, UMwIchit, Submirin

Sloppy J M I , Hom.m.d. Saltdi,
• Platttrt
Caitrlng For All Ocuiloni
124 Chestnut St.
Roselle Park

Are you that* Special couple?
We as Professional Photographers can preserve »our wedding

d«» with photographs KOU will cherish for eternity - ^

Furnace
Model 58QS-100

"The Enenw-Sayer"

Offer Harts Oct. 14,1984. Ends Nov. 15, IBM

Complete facilities for Parties,
Weddings, Anniversaries, S other
gatherings. Accomodau'ons up
to 500 people. •

322-7200

Bonnie Bum RdN
Witchunj, N.I.

DISCOUNT
NOTGOODWTH • i l h th i l t«"»1

ANY OTHER OFFER
LIMITED TIME ONLY

Let us show you-
Call for an appointment

Call: 24M188

• Wedding J
• Bar/Bat Mitivahs ' .
t Portraits
• Passport 8.1.D. photos .
• Video Movlet of your special events

Roslyn and Harvey Lashin, Proprietors
116 Chestnut SL-Hflselle

I«H..FIL '

NEWHIGH-TECH • CarrierRetail Credit ' • ' .
AIR CONDITIONING available • - - " - - - - - ~ - : •• - - , -

CONDENSOR on Model 38ED Series CALL YOUR < ^ > DEALER.

MEYCR?&DEPEW
C O N D I T I O N E D A iR S Y S T F M

CALL 272-2100
309 Lafayette AveKen.lworth,N.J.

' • •• • < Q ^ N u m ) M f I Air Conditioning Maktr'

„ Montgometv rnglneerlno Co., 241 Clinton Road. yueD Caldweil. New Jersey 07006 (201) 227-9550

RobertClary+0speak
of Holocaust iii Kean

Parents are being encouraged to lecture by an actor who survived the
bring their older children to a free, ; Holocaust. Robert Clary, one of TV's
CZl /f Hogan'sHeroes^ill speak tonight

for concert in
First Baptist

The North Jersey Philharmonic
Glee Club will appear in concert
Sunday at the First Baptist Church,'
5 Hilton Ave. in Vauxhall.

. Dr. Marion Franklin Is pastor of
the church. The concert Is sponsored
by the Vauxhall Civic Association.

belores Benjamin, the first
director and a resident of Vauxhall
for many years, organized the North
Jersey Philharmonic Glee Club,
which is now one of the oldest
singing institutions in the Mid-
Atlantic states.

Since the early post war period;
the Glee Club has performed on

~ radio aud television and in churches/"
hospitals, shopping centers,
Newark's Symphony Hall and at
outdoor festivals.

Glee Club director Elaine F. Jones
received her bachelor and master of
science degrees from the JuiUiard
School of Music. The accompanist
Decosta A. Dawson is an assistant-
professor in the school of education
at Seton Hall University, where he
earned his master's degree . in
supervision and administration. •

at 7:30 in the Wilkins' Theater at
Kean College of New Jersey, Union. .

An afternoon presentation . by
Clary will be attended by high school

^and junior high school students and
their teachers and members of the
college community.
- Clary, who is married to.Natalie
Cantor, Eddie Cantor's daughter,
also appeared with Kirk Douglas in
the NBC TV movie, "Remembrance
of Love," about the world gathering
of HolocaustjSuryiyors.

Clary1, a volunteer speaker with
the Simon Wiesenthal Center
Outreach program, was Invited to
speak at Kean College by the

> Holocaust Resource Center, which
was opened in cooperation with the
Jewish Federation of Central New"
Jersey, and Is endowed through the
Holocaust Resource Foundation, an
independent corporate body. _
T h e Center Is providing for"ffie

development of a graduate course to
train educators to include Holocaust
Information in their curricula. It
also provides for a lecture series,
oral history productions and
collecting of books and other
materials.

Want Ads W o r k -
Call 686-7700

ECHO QUEEN
500 inQO JUu entri

DINER RESTAURANT

fi ^ Also entrance or. Mill Line from Echo Ufce Park
° * Op«n2<Hour» ^ M*jOr Cftdil C«rd»

**FRESHNESSfifQUALlTY**
^_ ^ ^ W E SERVE FRESH VEGETABLES WITH DINNERS

ROAST BONELESS r - j -
CORNISH HEN * /
with Wild Rice Stuffing

FOILED RED
SNAPPER
Kith
PotatoMfegetable

»

BROILED BLUE $
FISH with -
Potato ft Vegetable

75

BROILED NATURE
CALVES LIVER
with onions

'plus. ._„
Potato 4 Vegetable

WIDInners Reived With cup of Soup, Salad Bar ft choice of Beverage.

Bruktajt Specials Served with Fresh Squeezed Orange or >
Grapefruit luice»Dinnen Served from 3 to 9 P.M.

1 0 % OFF to stMIOR CITOEHS Mon.-fii, 2-1 p.MiMI Bakinidmeon Premlsti

The Choral Arts Society of New
Jersey has announced that soloist
auditions will be held Sunday bet-
ween 2 and 4 p.m. in the
Presbyterian Church of Westfield,
Mountain Avenue and East Broad
Street.

The Choral Arts Society is under
the direction of Evelyn Bleeke.

Spearman in cast I
Velina Spearman of Roselle will

be a student cast member in "Oh,
What a Lovely War," a musical,
which will open Nov. 15 at 8 p.m. In
the Wilkins Theater at Kean College
of New Jersey, Union. Other per-
formances will be staged Nov., 16
and 17 at 8 p.m. and Nov. 18 at 3 p.m.

ELAINE GILLMAN of
Mountainside plays Heidi in
the comedy, The Creature
C r e e p s / how at- the
University of Bridgeport In'
Connecticut. She Is a
sophomore there majoring In
graphlc-designrGlllman-also~
has appeared, in 'Glass
Marbles,' 'Liza and the
Lexicon' and 'An Apple. A
Day.'

Mandarin Chinese Restaurant

The fincht authentic Chin*-KG cuisine
Peking. Hunan .ind Szechu.in

RECOMMENDED BY
THE NEW YORK TIMES RESTAURANT REVIEW CLUB &

SUBURBAN PUBLISHING FINE DINING GUIDE

CHINESE DIMSUM (Refreshment) At MANDARIN II: 11:30-3 P.M.

MANDARIN I
330 Springfield Awe., Summit
2730483
Closed Monday

MANDARIN II
Madison Plaza Shopping Center
(Beside Channel) Main St. Rt. 24 Madison
377-6661 822-9857 Open Everyday

In Celcbratfon of Our Anniversary, we are offering
1 O % O F S (or lunch & djnner (dlno In or take out)
tfelth this ad at both restaurants

ROOM
Bai Restaurant

1030 South Wood Avc, Uiulrn BA7 6-1SS f-LMluruHj
delicious lootf without .1 l.tncy price. D.itly Bl.ukboord
Specials. Opon seven day* lor lunch and dinner. Jumbo
sandwiches, hBriVomade soups. Also, teaturinq ethnic
dishes for oil. inquiro about our catennq. Banquet
l,i£ihtos •tvailiiblo lor woddlnqs,' showers, private par
flcs, business mcdinq. etc.

Professional Caterers ForOver 35 Years

Slue £kutter J)HH
Specializing in Memorable

;Weddlng Receptions'

• BANQUETS • SOCIAL AFFAIRS

Choice of 3 Elegantly Appointed
' Private Reception Rooms

• Michelle -
•ccemmodJifloni le aso
•Crystal'"
aecommadatloftl to MO

•Nibble
•ccommtdatloni '»•«

-TARDI'S RESTAURANT'

34 No. 30th St. Kenllwsrtli'lritgoa.
W« ~ani'opwi tor Lunch Tuei , W«B, Thur j , * Frl.
(rom I I to 3. Dinner Mon;, Tue»., Wed., * Vhurs.
from s to 1). Prl. > S»t. 5 to 12, Sun. 1.to 10. Open 7
d»v»- Our concern It your enloyment.

-Dining .In the true Iberian tradi-
tion. , Lunches- Tues.-Fri., 11 E 30
to 3:00 Dinners.' Tues.-Thur*.
5:00 lo \0;00. Weekends 5:00 to
11:00, Live entertainment on
Weekends. U e t Sluyvciani
Ave., Union «44-01»0/JJ

DROP ZONE

)%\ E.7ndAvt-., ROSUIIL'«74IB233, Treat voursuH to a
uniquu, l'J'o style Atmosphere Restaurant. Enjoy
your dining with the voicu o( Frank Sinatia. Abun-
dant Portions ol tine Italian Cusine ollered ,11
moderate prices. A great place (or lamilv dining.
Niqhtlv Entertainment. Enioy a'cocktail in our new
lV opi'iied lounge. Lunchi>onM>rvod daily, open Mon
day to Sunday, I rum 11:00 A.M.Banquets available
tor any occasion. •

'TIFFANY GARDENS—

"The Pl.ici; For Ribs"

Continental Cuisine. Serving business Lunch dai-
ly 11:30-3:30 Dinner Served nightly until 11 p.m.
See our bulletin board for our dally specials.
Happy Hour 4 p.m.7 p.m. House brands '1.0O.
Bar open 'til 2 a.m. Ma|or credit Cards honored.
1637 Vauxhall Rd. union, illttu.

Intimate dining anytime. Dally lunch ft dinner'
ip«clali representing the finest Continental

: Cuisine. Join us for a special evening concluding
with entertainment In Po«'s Lounge, with It's '
sunken bar. Dancing Frl. ft Sat. M»|or credit
cards welcome. Behind the Union Motor Lodge,

Oreat food m spirits. Open Monday' thru Thursday
11:30 to 11:30 Weekends 11:30 to !3i3O,.Serving Lun-
ch. Dinner #j,Sundav Brunch, ' . ' .
1011 E, Rt. Jl Mountainside. «M.»777. .

This Space is Reserved
For Your Restaurant

Call 686-7700
For More Information
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For Union county Cla^fled Wt;

Reaching over 175,1)00 readers in the Union Leader, Springfield Leader. Mountainside Echo, keniiworth
Leader, The Spectator in Roselle & Roselle Park and the Linden Leader also the News-Record of
Maplewood and South Orange. West Orange Chronicle, East Orange Record, Orange Transcript, the In-
dependent Press, Glen Ridge Paper, Irvingtoh Herald and Valisburg Leader. ,. : ' ' • '
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TRANSIENT CLASSIFIED RATES
20 words (commissionable) (minimum) J5.35 4 times or more . . . . . . . . . . $4.50
Each additional 10 words or less (1.50 Each additional 10 words. $1.00

' IF SET IN ALL CAPITALS . . '
10 words or less (commissionable) $5.25 4 times or more J . . . . . . . . $4.50
Each additional 10 words or less $2.00 Each additional 10 words JI.50

Classified Box Numbers available — $5.00
Classified Ads are payable within 7 days.

COMBO RATES
TRANSIENT CLASSIFIED RATES_^

20 words (commissionable) (minimum) HO.00
Additional 10 words or less • $2.00
Classified Box N u m b e r . . : . . . . . , . . . . . $5.00
BORDERED ADS . . . ; . . . $7.00.

DISPLAY
Classified Display-open rate (commissionable) $9.38 per Inch
Contractratesforadsthaf ruh.onconsecutiveweeks: •
4 times . : 18.54 per inch net
Over 4 times. % . . . . . . . . . . ' . ' . $7.70 per inch net

„ |_BordecedAds — Add $4,00
COMBO RATES

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

DEADLINE FOR UNION COUNTY PAPERS IS 1:00 P.M. TUESDAY
DEADLINE FOR ADS RUNNING IN COMBO IS 5:00 PM MONDAY

INDEX: 1. AUTOMOTIVE
2. ANNOUNCEMENTS

3. EMPLOYMENT
4. INSTRUCTIONS

5. SERVICES OFFERED
6. MISCELLANEOUS

7. PETS
8. REAL ESTATE

9. RENTALS
10. BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

AUTOMOTIVE

PEP'S
TRANSMISSION

Fluid Leaks Repaired.
SPECIAL $59.95

Labor & Repairs
on Most

American Cars
687-B344

959 Monroe St. Union (East off
Route 22)

AUTO ACCESSORIES

BUY-WISE '
Auto Parts

WHOLESALE
To The Public
Open 7 Days

Sun, 8 am to 12 pm
Wed. & Sat.

• 7:30 to5:45 p.m.
Weekdays 7:30

am to 7 pm
488-5848 '

Vauxhall Section
2091 Springfield

Ave., Union -

AUTO DEALERS

LATE MODELS .
'81 & '82 models at wholesale
prices. Call for details.
'CUSTOM LEASE 687-7400

MULTIPLY . .
YOUR SAVINGS

MULTI CHEVROLET
NEW USED LEASES
• 2277 MORRIS AVE.,

UNION
484-2800

OLDSMOBILE
Oldest & Largest

Exclusive
Olds Dealer In
Union County
ELIZABETH .

MOTORS, INC. ,-•
Value Rated Used Cars

582 Morris Ave., -.
Elizabeth 3541050

. SMYTHE VQLVO
, Exclusive Volvo

'• ..•;.•. D i a l e r : :...
324 Morris Ave.

• • Summit
2»t<200 "'••"'.

Authorized
•• Factor^ Service
Long Term Leasing

AUTOS FOR SALE 1
(2) 1981 AUOI-Turbo 5000,
Mint' condition, 1 Black, 1
white. Asking $8,000 or best of-
fer. 943-9333, 225-3983.

1976 AMC HORNET Wagon-
New tires, new battery, $800.
Call 944-7654, after 5 p.m.

'81 BUICK CENTURY
LIMITED- Fully loaded, A-l
Condition. 4.Door, air condi-
tioning. Call 487-7574 after 6
PM weekdays or all day Satur-
day.

1981 BUICK CENTURY-
LIMITED-4 door , power
steering, power brakes, air
conditioning, power windows,
AM/FM stereo, 8 track, fully
loaded. A-l condition. Call 687-
7574, weekdays after 5:30 PM,
all day Saturday 8. Sunday.

1983 CHEVY CHEVETTE-
Whlte, sun roof, AM FM radio,
snow tires, 10,000 miles. Ask-
ing $5,000. Call 354-5082.

CHEVROLET MALIBU
CLASSIC 1980-Orlglnal owner,
25,100 miles, excellent condi-
tion, 4 door. Power steering,
power brakes, air condition-
ing, call after 5 p.m. 944-8047.

1979 CHEVY VAN-ton. Fair
condition. New tires and front
end_Mator_.Aas... only -35.000
miles. MUST SEE NOWIH
Call 351-7890

1079 CAPRICE CLASSIC. 4
door, air conditioned, very
good condition. $3900. Call 762-
4 4 2 3 . . , . , - • . • • •

1978 CUTLASS SUPREME,
45,000 miles, 1 owner, perfect
shape. Call 731-3748 or 224-8374
Scott. . '•• ' ,

1981 DODGE AIRES-2 door, 4
speed! A M - F M Casette; 54,00
miles, A clean car. $2,200.488-.
0544. • • • . - • . ' .

1970 FIAJtBSLSnidfitXonver
tlble. Good condition. Call"
Monday thru-Friday, 9-5,944-
7423, evenings and weekends,
2721870. . . . .

AUTOS FOR SALE . 1
1974 F O R D G R A N D
TORINO.2 door, full power,
air-conditioning, radio, 4 new
tires, rebuilt transmission, re-
cent Water pump, brakes, bat-
tery. Hums-worth Itl 90,000
miles. $800 or best offer.
Call: 742-7073; ^

1978 GRAND PRIX-V4,. Black
with Red Interior, power
steering, power brakes, Sport
wheels, AM/FM Casette. Ex-
cellent condition. Asking
$4,000. Call after 5 PM 272-
5290.

1983 HONDA CIVIC-1500 5-5
speed, AM FM Cassette, 2
door with hatch, Excellent
condition. Call 486-7651 after 6
PM.

1979 HONDA CIVIC-speed,
63,00 high way miles, runs
great, rust proofed $1550 Call,
944-3874.

1973 HONDA CIVIC-Good con-
dition. Asking $750 or best of-
fer. Call after 5p.m., 486-2841..

1965 MERCEDES 220-S, 4 door
sedan, 4 automatic, power
steering, AM FM radio, no
dents, no rust, clean in and
out. Must l^sell. Private.
Garage kepf$2,250 or bearest
offer. Call 924-8430.

1979 OLDSMOBILE 98 Regen-
cy;— Original—owner, YoW
milage. Power windows,
seats, air conditioning, am/fm
stereo etc. Excellent condi-
tion. Must seel 5221612.

19*4 S-10 BLAZER O.N. ex-
ecutive owned, black wlh red
Interior, fully .loaded. Call
after 5:30 P.M. 736 8364

1980 THUNDERBIRQ- power
steering, brakes and doors,
AM/FM cassette, air condi-
tioned.,'157,200 miles, mint con-
dition, asking $4,000 call 374-
7772 or 371-4014;

war TOYOTA; COROLLA-
Automatlc, power steering &
brakes, air condition, AM/FM
stereo, rear defogger, 4 door,
good gas milage. Asking
$4,800.484-5204.

AUTOS FOR SALE 1 ENTERTAINMENT

1974 TOYOTA COROLLA-
Automatic transmission, am
fm cassette radio, air condi-
tion, A-l condition. $1400. 488-
0972, after 4 p.m.

19B1 TOYOTA TERCEL lift
back, SR5, 5 speed, air condi-
tioned, AM/FM stereo, power
brakes, 38,000 miles excellent
condition $4,850, call 487-9224
evenings or.weekends.

TOYOTA VAN, fully loaded,
converted, seats 7. Silver
Stroke, cranberry. Perfect
condition. 1 year warranty.
Best offer. 743-7909

1974 VOLKSWAGEN-Beetle,
good condition, low milage.
$2,300. Call 3550880, between
9AM to 7 P/v). . • • • ; . •

1980 V.W: RABBIT-Delsel L-
manual, 54,000 miles.
Leatherette seats,, tinted
glass, air conditioning. $3,500.
Call 3791383. • .

1974 : VOLKSWAGEN-GOOD
CONDITION, 487-2659.

1979 VOLKSWAGEN
RABBIT-4 door, standard
transmission, regular gas, air
condition; am/fm cassette.
Asking $3200. 964-4117, after 6
p.m. weekdays.

AUTO INSURANCE

AUTOS WANTED

AUTOS WANTED- ALL
JUNK" CARS AND TRUCKS
WANTED Top dollar paid. 24
hour Rick up. 445-7581 or 272
3519.

ETAUTO
RECYCLING. .

JUNK CARS WANTED
$15.00 to $S0.0O ^64-1708

We Buy Junk Can
. TOP $$ PAID
24 hr. serv. 688-7420

WE RAY CASH- F?OR YOUR
JUNK CAR OR TRUCK; 37S
1253, IRVINGTON. HIGHEST
PRICES PAID1

ACCORDIONIST
FOR ANY SOCIAL OR
CHRISTMAS PARTY,
ANDSING-ALONGS

John Leonard

LOST AND FOUND

Lost * Found ads will run for
two weeks FREE as a service
to. residents in our 9 Com
munities, '

FOUND- Hillside area, stray
dog, medium size golden
retriever type, less than l year
old, female, please call 924-
5407 after 4:0»p7mr '

LOST-Female, gray tiger cat,
vicinity of Plnewood Road,
Union. Family heartbroken.
Call 488-4969 before 7 AM, or
all day Sunday.

LOST BANK PASS BOOK-
Fldelity Union Bank, Irv-
Ington Branch, '81011217542.
Please return to bank.

LOST-Monday October 22
between 10 and 11 p.m.
behween Casa Da Prl, Roselle
Street, and Wood Avenue train
station, small black case con-
taining two birth certificates,
social, security card and
passport. Please Call 92*2224,

-Reward."

PERSONALS '

CEMETERY PLOTS
-HOLLYWOOD

MEMORIAL PARK "
Qethhesmane Gardens,
.Mausoleums. Office: 1500
Stuy vesant Ave:, Union. '

.488-4300 . •

SAINT JUDE-As promised.
My gratitude for your blessing
D.M. . . . .

CHILD CARE

AfTER_ SCHOOL babysitter
needed for two school age
children. Own transportation
a must. 10 to 15 hours a week.
Call564-9364after6.

CHILD CARE

MATURE WOMAN-To
babysit, 2 days per week and
some'evenings. Must, have
own transportation and
references required. 447-4541.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED

CONFECTIONARY TOBAC-
CO' STATIONARY -STORE-
part or fun time. Used to own
same type of store. Call 379-
1978.

EXPERIENCED MOTHER-
of 2 will babslt your, child in
my Roselle Parkhorne. Full
time/part time., References-
2410883. II

GENERAL CLEANING
IRONING.

COOKING&SERVING

Call- 923-9275 ' or 926-6298
Between4:30&7:00

TWO EXPERIENCED
Cleaning ladles will, profes-
sionally clean your home.
References. Call r

HELP WANTED .' • 3 .

AUTO CASHIER

Second shift, 5 P.M.10 P.M.
and Saturday, 2:30 P.M.-B
P.M. Aptitude for figures and
nice handwriting essential.
Full time position; . benefit
package. Employee will bond-
ed. Apply to Carrie at:

ARREL
OATSUN/ISUZU

Route 22, Hillside -
944 8700

DEPENDABLE LADY-
Saturday job to babysit, care
or sick, elderly and general
house cleaning, Saturday on-
ly. Experience andreferences.
3 7 4 0 7 6 7 . • • . . . "

For union County Classified Call: 686-7700

Reaching over.7A0O0.readers in the union Leader. Springfield Leader. Mountainside Echo
Keniiworth Leader, The Spectator in Roselle & Roselle Park and the Linden Leader

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

ADVERTISING
- SALES

Career opportunity for male/female to join newspaper
advertising staff. Must en|oy people and Nave some sales
backround. Typing and art helpful.
Salaried position with benefits. Car required for local sell-
ing Call: • . ' • • •

686-7700
to arrange an jntervlewappolntment

BANK TELLER
We have Immediate Part Time/Full time lmmedlate_
openings for~matbre~nilnded-lndlvldual!rr-po5ttron5~ai"e
available at the following locations: .

CLARK-MOUNTAINSIDE
SOUTH PLAINFIELD

Applicant* should apply
personnel va.m. 3p.m,

Monday tftru Wednesday

Cfe
CnESTMONT
FEDERAL
SAVNMGS
AMO LOAN ASSOCIATION

1884 Springfield Avenue
Maplewood, New Jersey 07040
Equal Opportunity Employer

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER M/F/H/V

AUTO PAYROU CLERK
Large Subaru dealer looking
for person experienced on an
ADP system for permanent
full time position. Full com-
pany benefits and more.
Please apply In person to

. Slssle for Interview, and
details.

SUBARU OF HILLSIDE
Route 22, Hillside

964-5666

ATTENTION!!!
HOUSEWIVES

Weekepd e m p l o y m e n t
available,, for day or evening
shift. Please apply In person
at 7-11,"565','Morris Avenue,
Springfield., • ' - . - • '

ASSISTANT MANAGER
New women's clothing store In
West Caldwell seeks a second
in command as full time assis-
tant manager: Ambitious,

.hard working individual with
some ' retail' experience.
Full time sales person also
n e e d e d
Call 16 a.m.:5:30 p.m.
Tuesday-Saturday, 575-7337.

ASSISTANT BOOKEEPER.
Accounts "payable, cash
dlspersements, typing, 3 days
per Week, congenial office.
Equal Opportunity Employer.
Please call 675-3817 after 3
P.M. ask for Mrs. Gorlln.

BAKERY-COUNTER SALES-
Part time; 9:30 to 3:30, Tues-
day thru Friday. Apply In per-
son: :CONCA DORO
PASTFRY "HrtP, 1039
Stuy vesant Avenue, Union.

BAKERS WANTED-Full and
part,time positions available
at BAGEL SHOP. Will train.
Salary Open. Calt 487-4420,
after4p.m. ' ' '

BEAUTICIAN- The Chelsea
Set Is looking for talented
creative hairdressers. Great,
opportunity. Good commis-
sion. Call 742-4200, evenings
763-2354. : . "

BOOKEEPER
Full and part time. Some ex-
perience preferred. Good
salary and fringe benefits.
Union location. Please call:

MR. KAY
6864194

BOOKEEPER
FULL CHARGE

Be in on the ground floor of a
future auto agency! Perma-
nent full t ime position
available for experienced In-
dividual. Bright, cheerful
working conditions. Company
paid benefits plus much more.
Call Ms. De George at 944-
8700. '

ARREL DATSUN

Route 22, Hillside .

BUS-LIMO-TAXI
Trainees S300-S40O week. Must
be 20 years old and have a
valid driver's license.
Recording: 478-4234 24 hours.

BOOKEEPER
Full time. Newark area, off
Raymond Blvd. Mlnlmum-1-2
years experience. One write
system thru general ledger.
Vh gal office. Good working
conditions. Good salary plus
benefits. Mr. E.

BAKERS
Wanted for full/part time posi-
tion, Available at bagel shop.
Will train.'Salary open. Call
487-4420 after 4 P.M.

CASHIERS/tLERKS-

Part time/Full time needed to
work In high volume liquor
stores located In Livingston
and Union. Apply in person-on-
ly. 19 South Livlhgston
Avenue. Livingston and 2933
Vaux Hall Road, Union.'

HELP WANTED

CAFETERIA WORKERS
NEEDED-part time and
substitute positions available.
Call 484-7022. Pay S4.25 per
hour. E.O.E.

CHILD CARE-for infant and
light housekeeping In my Spr-
ingfield, home, 8 a.m.-4 p.m.
Monday through Friday, own
transportation non-smoker,
references, begin* late
lfbv.ember 522-7474 days 447-
0742 evenings, ho calls on
Saturday.

CLERICAL-Part time, filing,
telephone, light typing In

-tmall-Unlon—New Jersey*of ~ "Ai
flee. Call Mr. C , 487-1100 for
appointment.

CLERK
Dependable, organized person
needed, for large Newark law
firm. Diversified duties in-
cluding rnallroom and
messanger work. Valid New
Jersey driver's license re-
quired. Excellent opportunity
for retired Individual. .,Com-
potitive salary and attractive
benefits package. Solid
resume or letter describing
employment history to:

Personnel Manager
McCarter 8, English

550 Broad St.
Newark, N.J. 07102

CLERK TYPIST
Must be good typist for work
proceslng on IBM PC & other
diversified duties. Pleasant
working conditions & good
benefits.

The Jaidor Corp.
^ 16 Bleeker St., Millburn

379-1234 EiL 281

CLERK/TYPIST
Pleasant atmosphere. Ex-
perienced, 8:30 to 4:30. Call
944-1333. \

CLERK .
TYPIST

Diversified duties In Sales
Dept. Some steno preferred.
Complete hospitallzation plan.
Apply, Mon - Fri. FRAVESSI
GREETING CARD CO. 11
Edison Place, Sprlngfleld.NJ.
Equal Opportunity Employer.

CLERK TYPIST
To work in a machine shop en-
vironment handling tooling.
All benefits. Apply:

VM.C0R
ENGINEERING
CORPORATION

2 Lawrence Road
Springfield, N.J. 07O8I.
. An Equal Opportunity

Employer <' ;

COMPANIONS-Needed for
home bound. Part time, $4.00
per hour, 4-8 hour shift. Paid
training. Reply.to VISITING
NURSE AND HEALTH SER-
VICE, 352-5494." . • :

CUSTOMER SERVICE-Part
time. Major company in it's
field located In new modern of
lice, Westlfleld area. Looking
for individual with good phone
skills, no^ sales, top salary.
$7.00 per hour to start with
benefits. Send resume giving
particulars of work ex-
perience. To: Classified Box
4525, Suburban Publishing
1291 Stuyvesant Ave. Union,.
N . J . 0 7 0 8 3 . ' ' • • . - - • • - - • •

HELP WANTED

COUPLES MARRIED
3 YEARS OR MORE

To volunteer for maritial
interaction study In your
home. Must be between
ages 25-44; have children,
have at least high school
education. Will receive
$15.00 for 1 >/3 hours. If in-
terested In participating.

CALL MRS. SCHWARTZ
522-9277

COUNTER PERSON-Full or
part time, steady jwslHojis,
"Al>pTy""Th~~person:" Cranford
Cleaners, 101 North Avenue,
W., Cranford, N.J.

COUNTER HELP-Apply in
person, HAAGEN DAZS
DESERT SHOP, 340 Millburn
Avenue, Millburn or call 379-
9280.

CUSTOM CABINET MAKER-
5 years experience preferred.
Union shop. Full benefits. Call
484-2778.

DRIVERS
steady work, straight truck
only, no trailers. Benefltss,
Blue Cross, Blue Shield, Ma|or
Medical. Experience only. Ap-
ply in person NORTH
JERSEY EXPRESS, 410
South Avenue, Garwood.

DRIVER-Route Service
Automotive line- good drivino
record. 14 foot truck. Salary
plus commission. Hillside
area. Call 944-0715 between 10
AM 8,5:30 PM.'

DICTAPHONE TYPIST-Full
or part time. Good pay and
benefits. Pleasant office, In
Union, N.J. Call Mr. Orr 487-.
2300.

DOMESTIC-c.xperienccd,
3:30-4:30 Monday through Frl-
day must have car,
references, Union area, call
evenings only after 7 p.m. 687-
2893.

DELI -PART T I M E -
Sprlngfield, experience
preferred, will work around
college schedule. Call 379-2820.

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Chair-side experience
necessary. General Practice,
all phases. 34 hour week.
Salary.. $250 plus benefits for
experienced, person. Call 371-
2424 for Interview.

DENTAL
RECEPTIONIST/ASSISTANT

Needed for private South
Orange Office. Experience
.necessary. Good salary and
benelits. Call 763-3940.

DENTAL ASSISTANTS Vs.
days excellent opportunity for
experienced Individual In ' a
fine restorative practice. Call
7 3 4 - 4 4 2 0 . ••:•;••:••••"" :: ;

E V E N I N G S / S U N D A Y S ;
Supervisor for phone
recruiters, experienced. Call
Judith, 376-3434.

FULL TIME, HARDWARE
CLERK- Three years ex:
perience. Call Bill 484-4221.'

HELP WANTED

GOVERNMENT JOBS.
SI6.559S50.533/year. Now Hir-
ing. Your Area. For Informa-
tion Call'805-487-4000 Ext. R-
1448

GAL/GUY FRIDAY
Busy Union County office
seeks bright person for diver
slfled office duties. Some typ
Ing helpful. Full time, year
round. Call Mrs. David 381
2050.

HOUSEWIVES/M~
_ M R E D ?
need MONEY?

Doing LISA JEWELRY PAR-
TIES will help you. No Invest-
ment, no delivering. Latest
costume iewelry lines.

325-3022

HOUSEKEEPER- Live In,
$140 per week. Will sponsor.
References. 988-2233.

JEWELERY REPAIR MAN
with experience, to work Fri-
day, Saturday and Sunday at
Union Market. Must know
stone sotting, sizing and
lowelry repairs. Please call
Larry Stevens at 944-7289.

KINDERCARE COORDINATOR
Degree in Early Childhood or
Elementary Ed. Driver's
license required. 30 hours per
week. 11 A.M.-S. P.M. 10
month's position. Immediate
opening. Call Pam Loach-
South Mountain YMCA 742-
4145 for Interview.

LIMO-TJUI-BUS
Trainees S300J400 week. Must
be 20 years old and have, a
valid driver's license. Recor-
ding: 678-4234,24 hours.

M A I N T E N A N C E
M E C H A N I C -
EXPERIENCED, needed to
repair production machinery
for medium sized manufactur-
ing plant located In Union. All
company benefits provided.
Contact Vlnce Cacchlono at
687-5900.

M E C H A N I C A L L Y
INCLINED-Person with
knowledge of welding. Apply
in person at EDGAR ROAD
TANK WORKS 1432 E; Edgar
Road (Route 1) Linden, op-
posite Exxon Research
Laboratories.

MEN'S CLOTHING
Full or part time. Mature
minded : sales person. Ex-
perienced In men's clothing
preferred, to work In new
large store, Call 964-9545.

MODELS
Perfect opportunity. to earn
extra Income part or lull time
In the exciting field of model-
ing. Experience—Is—not
necessary. Call for Interview.
2561000 •,,••'

Premier Modeling Ageency
809 Rlvervlew Dr.< Totow'a
N.J. State Licensed E.O.E.

MICRO FILM CLERK-Stamp
and film documents, routine
clerical. Excellent" company
benefits. ATC 687-5286, Equal
opportunity employer.

HELP WANTED 3

IMMEDIATE-Full time and
part time sales people. Sell
fine Iewelry weekends only.
Union Market, call Friday,
Saturday and Sunday, 684-
8119.

I

f
i

MESSENGER-Part time
days. Excellent salary.. Must
be reliable and have valid
Now Jersey driver's license.
Knowledge of Union County.
Call Jay, 851-2422. .

MATURE WOMAN-to babysit
7 days per week 6.id some
evenings. Must have own
transportation -refoTences~ro~
quired. 447-4541.

MEDICAL SECRETARY-
Looklng for experienced per-
son to work full time for busy
urologist . Must have
knowledge of forms, phd'heŝ
Typing and filing. Must be flex-
ible with hours. Please call
447-0057.

NEWS PAPER CARRIERS
WANTED-the New York
Times home delivery depart:
menf now Is Interviewing for
responsible people to deliver
the New York Times In tho
following areas: Union, Spr-
ingfield, Mountainside,
Keniiworth, Roselle & Roselle
Park and Linden, 7 days week-
ly, must have dependable car,
above average earnings no
collecting, call collect from-J
a.m.-7 a.m. 484-8181, from 9
a.m.-5p.tn.cal547-8731.

Office General-Full Time
Busy Union County office
needs bright,' pleasant person
for diversified office duties,
Including some local errands.
Car a must. Salary plus auto
cxponses. Call Mrs. Ford
between 11 to2:38V8120.

PART TIME-SOLICITORS;
Average S5 to $7 por hour.
Working 9:30 to 12:30 or 6 to 9.
Hourly wage plus bonus. Call
964-9300.

S40.00 PER HUNDRED PAID
processing mall at homo! In-
formation, send solf-
addressed, stamped envelope.
Associates, Box 95, Roselle,
Now Jersey 07203

PART TIME-Telomarketlng
position, excellent opportunity
for homemakor or college stu-
dent. No exper ience
necessary. Secretarial skills
preferred. Good hourly wage
and bonus. Contact Mr.
Rosonberg, 558-1554.

PART TIME-SANDWHICH
SHOP, MAKING SAND-
WICHES, CALL 435-9852
BEFORE NOON. -

PART TIME
UBTEChVCERTIFIED

Wednesday and Saturday
mornings - approximately 10
hours .total'tor private abor>
tlon facility. We need a depen
dable friendly person with ex-
perience only. Call 375-0800,
Monday to Friday between 10

PART TIME" ,HELP-For
general clean up. for
warehouse and office In Irv-
ngton. Approximately 20 to 25

hours per week. Call W377J2.

..•• / P A R T TIME ,
Needs bright person for
record keeping. S4.00 per hour.
Congenial Summit location.
5220020.



f HELP WANTED

IM-

PART TIME
DAYS OR EVENINGS

OR WEEKENDS!
Flexible Hourvflffice Work

Busy Union 'County office
seeks bright persons (2)'to call
back customers to set up
specific appointments. NO
SELLING. Call Julie 10 to 5:
381-8120.

3 HELP WANTED
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PART TIME-Salcs, weekends-
some Fridays,. Saturdays &
Sundays. Drivers, license
preferred. Call 851 0823, 9 AM
to 10 PM Monday thru
Thursday. 944-4297, 11 AM to 9
PM, Friday, Saturday & Sun-
day.

PART TIME-Tolcphone Sales,
days only. Housewives/-
students welcome. Excellent
pay. Immediate hiring. Call
Jay. 851-2422, .

Part Time
Classified Sales

For busy, local weekly
newspaper, office. Good
spelling and typing.'! Plea-
sant phone manner. Some
sales experience helpful,-
but will train right person.

Call 674-8000
for appointment

HELP WANTED [HELP WANTED

PART'TIME SUPERVISOR-
Telephone sales, Monday thru
Friday evenings. Leading
fund raising organization

> seeks experienced responsible
Individual to supervise tele-
marketing personnel. Positive
attitude, knowledge of Union
County and managerial skills
required. Call Mr. Steve days,
354-7373.

~ PART riME-Handy' "man,
Union area, 510 hours per
month. Miscellaneous clean:
ing. Ideal for retired person.
Call 374-5247, 7 to 9 PM.

PARf T IME-MIN I . COM-
PUTER OPERATOR FOR
UNION COUNTY CPA FIRM.
EXPERIENCE DESIRABLE.
HOURS FLEXIBLE. 4470304

PART TIME

LABTECH/CERTIFIED-

Wednesday and Saturday
mornings approximately 10
hours .total for private abor-
tion facility. We need a depen-

1 dable friendly pcrson'wlth ex-
perience only. Call 3750800
Monday to Friday between 10
8,4.

PART T I M E - M e d l c a l .
Secretary- Looking • for ex-
perienced person to work for
busy urologists. Must have
knowledge of forms, phones,
typing and filing. Please call
447-0057.

PART TIME

PAYROLL CLERK
Mature individual needed.
Some experience preferred
but not required. Good salary
and fringe benefits. Union
location. PloajOcall:

PART TIME
Telephones Sales

Agresslve and enthusiastic
Individual needed. Must
have good spelling habits
and typing ability. For In-
terview appointment call:

686-7700

PARTTIME
TELEPHONE

SALESPERSON
WANTED!!'

Work 2-3 hours selling
subscriptions In pleasant
office. Willing to train the
right person. Salary plus

-commission- Gall between'
9-5 p.m., 484- 7700.

PART TIME
DAYS OR EVENINGS

OR WEEKENDS!
Flexible Hours-OKice Work

Busy Union County ' office
seeks bright persons (2) to call
back customers to set up
specific appointments. NO
SELLING. Call Julie 10 to 5:
381-8120.

Receptionist-Typist
Reliable person with pleasant
telephone manner for busy
congenial office, located on
Route 22, Mountainside. 8:30-
5. Nonsmokor. Call for ap-
pointment, 912,454-4343

RECJBPTIpNfST
Enjoy A Professional
Work Environment...

...at Dun & Bradstreet, a world
leader in the business information in-
dustry. We currently need a Recep-
tionist for our beautiful, new Basking
Ridge, N.J. office.

,.'• Enjoy an exhilarating, work environ-
ment and join our successful team of
professionals who have made Dun &
Bradstreet what it is today.

In this' highly visible position, you
will meet an greet clients and person-
nel. So, it is essential that you be pro-
mpt, couteous and have a neat cor-
porate appearance. A polite telephone
manner is necessary on the. swit-
chboard. And, you will do occasional
typing. Hous will be from 7:30-4:00

- P M . ; ;. . . . . • . . - • . . • " •

At Dun & Bradstreet we of fer you the
opportunity for career growth. Our ex-
cellent benefit package includes tuition
reimbursement and profit sharing
plans.
1 Why not join our team of
professional—We have what i t takes^.

— F o r immediate CdrisTaefatibn, CALL
Mrs. Stern at 201/464-8700 ext. 336. Or
send resume to: personnel Dept., 100
Locust Avenue, Berkeley Heights, NJ
07922. , .

Dun & Bradstreet
Operations

HEtP WANTED HEIPWANTEO

~- SALES
ADVERTISING

Career opportunity for mole/female to join newspaper

l l h "»«<•»• Car required for local sell-

to arrange appointment

RETAIL SALES-Fllll and part
time sales help and cashiers
wanted, curtain, drapery and
bath shop, call Karln Kurtalns
(275 Route 22 East, next to
Eye Lab, Springfield, N.J.),
Monday through Friday, 10-5
Call 447-3070, ask for Ms
Molctta for Interview appoint
mont.

SECRETARY

MR. KAY
686-4194

PART TIME-Gold leaf stamp-
ing. Energetic Individual for
detail oriented work In plea-
sant Chatham office. Will
train. Call 435-0599.

PAYROLL &
BENEFITS

BOOKEEPERS

R E C E P T I O N I ST-Mature :,
good re-entry position, light
typing, clerical. Call 743-4114.

RECEPTIONIST-for con-
genial office In Sprlnfield,
flexible hours, Must have
pleasant telephone personali-
ty. " Immediate, opening.
Please cal Marilyn Welnberg'
at 3740050 for appointment. -

RECEPTIONIST
Medical office, full time or
part time. Experienced
preferred. 447-3789 between 9
A.M.-3P.M. .

RECEPTIONIST TYPIST^.
"Gal Friday. One man accoun-
ting office In Mountainside
looking for sharp, mature
minded person. Monday thru
Friday, 9 to 4. call 743-1144.

REAL ESTATE SALES
SALES PROFESSIONAL

distinctive properties onê  of
Now Jersey's most unique and
prestigious organizations has
openings for motivated sales
associates. We're Interested in
both experienced and ' Inex-
perienced applicants; A strong
desire to learn and a will-
ingness to work hard Is the
foundation for large earnings
and sucess in the real estate
business. For a . confidential
Interview call Ron, Klaosner
V64-7200.

RELIABLE INDIVIDUAL-

S £ S 6 ^ S I ! S * ^

SALES PERSON-Parl tlmeor
Full Time In house sales
representatives, to handle
local area, call 4g4-|44.n_fqr.a(l

I "appointment.."

SALES HELP-Expcrldnce not
necessary, Apply:. WALTER
BAUMAN JEWELERS 734
Morris Turnpike, Short Hills,
New Jersey.

Outside computer ' service
' handles multi-state payrool.

Salaries, commissions,
benefits,, taxes, summaries,
bank recs and lournal enterles
are part . of this deadline
oriented, demanding and

..-diversified department.
• Minimum S years ,

——-•; - experience only

SANDLERB. WORTH
_'__..'... ROUTE 22

SPRINGF)ELD,
NEW JERSEY

• Call LuAnn Mullza -
• 374-5500

ROUTE , PERSON-for
cigarette vending route. Com-
pany, and Union benefits pro-
vided. Experience preferred.
Call.374-8777;9;3:3p. .....

•SECR'BTARY-No steho-
Springfleld-type 40 WPM;
Cor respondsnee end
specifications for Engineering
Consultants; responsible for
filing and supplies. Salary
commensurate. with .' ex-
perience and ability. If
qualified call 564-9570'.'

Join New Jersey's largest
advertising agency, and public
relations agency. Individual
we seek must be detailed
oriented with excellent
Organizational, typing and
steno skills, word Processing
experience helpful, but not re-
quired. Will train. Must be
able to get along with people
and be willing to help others as
needed. Good Salary and
benefits.Call Kathy Rlbarch,
lor appointment at 201-374-
7300. •.. j.

KEYES MARTIN
841 Mountain Avenue
Springfield, N.J, 07081

Equal oppty employer M/F .

SECRETARY-TO Executive
Director of maior non-profit
organization. 20 to 25 hours
per week. Good typist with
strong organizational, verbal
and written skills. Call Mary
Kltchell at 376-3434.

SECRETARY-No steno-
Sprlngfleld-type 40 WPM;
Correspondence a n d ,
specifications for Engineering
Consultants; responsible for
filing, and, suppMes. Salary
commensurate'with,; ex-
perience and ability, if
qualified call 544-9570.

SUBSTITUTE TEACHERS
Union Township Public Schools

Pre-K through 12th grade

Short term rates

S40 per day for those qualifying for a county certificate (40
college credits are required.)
$50 per day f ;or those holding a valid New Jersey teaching
certificate. .
$55 per day after sixty days of service in the district.

LONG TERM RATES

$89 per day alter twenty days of coverage for the same
teacher. '

Apply by writing or calling Superintendent of Schools, c/o
Mr. Robert Bergen, 2349 Morris Avenue,, Union, New
Jersey 07083, 201-488-1200. An Equal Opportunity
Employer. , " . • . : ' , •, •..

TEMPORARIES
- : • • • • $ $ $ • , • , • • . • •

QUALITYTEMPS
^ WANTSYOU

>. QUALITY TEMPS .
IS EXPANDING TO CLERICAL OPENINGS FOR.

Secretaries, Clerk Typists, Clerks, Word Processors.
Openings-In Essex andv Union Counties. Top pay* pllis
bonus.Work where and when you want. Call immediately

' for the details In your area.

' . . ' . • • 964-4240

SECRETARY

Linden based company has an
immediate opening for a
Secretary In our sales office.

Qualified candidate will have
a minimum of 2 years
secretarial, experience with
the Initiative and drive'"to
work independently, to work
well under pressure, be highly
organized, have a typing
= P ^ of 40 WPM and an ex

t t S ! h

SECRETARIAL-Law office,
fc.WI19$lon' TVPl"i9 and shor-
thand a. must. Salary com-
mensurate with experience.

' T * ° r parl •'"^ Ca"

We offer salary commen-
suratlng with experience and
•an excellent fringe benefit
Package, If interested please
send resume with isalary
history to: '

• Dept. C-25
P.O: BOX 59299

Phlladephla, Pa. 19V02

Equal opportunity'
. employer

SECRETARY
Haarman & Reimer Corporation
has an immediate opening lor a
SateiMarketing Secretary in (heir
Aroma Chemical DiMon!
Candidate should beweS organiz-
ed and flexible to handle various
projects and reports. Good typing
and steno skills, knowledge of of-
lice equipment and procedures
with 3-5 years';.secretarial e i -
peijenca.- pielerred..^ Bi-lingual—
English/Germans plus.
We offer a comprenensm com-
pany benefit package. Foi im-
mediate consideration,- contact
Mrs. Sterna at (201) £86-3132.

For Union County Classified Call: 686-7700

Reaching over 70.000 readers in the union Leader. Springfield Leader. Mountainside echo
Kenilworth Leader. The spectator in Roielle &.Rosell<? park and the Linden Leader . '••—*'

HELP WANTED

TELEPHONE SOLICITOR
Salary plus Bonus's* to Ifl

per hour .

We have Immediate part tlm
openings inour Cranford sales
office . for mature minded,
outspoken people who like to
talk on the phone. If this
sounds like you and you can
work from 9AM to 1 PM or
4PM to 9 PM dally, call me to
day and talk me into hiring
you. Paid training:

Call 2740170

TYPlST-needed part tlrrv
-—•evenlngsr-MedicalpofflcerDic

taphone exper ience
necessary, but not medical
terminology. 75 WPMV'PTease'

' send resume: A.G. Hershman
930 Stuyvesant Avenue, Union
07083.

WAREHOUSE/Drlver helper
For International packing and
crating company In Irvington,
Drivers license a must! Car
923-7722. • • •

WEST-ORANGE. Modern of
flee space to share, 800 square
feet, i400/month, heat and air
conditioning included. Off
sfreet parking. Call 325 8510.

INSTRUCTIONS

Gultar»Bass»Drums-Sax»
Flute-Oboe'Clarlnet.Violin.-
Triimpet
Private Lessons at home by
experienced pros.

HAARMAN C REIM
CORPORATION

70 Diamond Road '
Springfield, N.J. 07011

Equal Oppty. Employer M/F

MAJOA
M' School of Music
Established 1941

Professional
. Private Lessons

'. Guitar/Bass
Drums

. Piano/Organ
-Keyboards

Brass/Wqpdwinds
Pop, Classical,

Folk, Jazz 8. Rock

* Deluxe Studios '
Pro Staff

Sales A Rentals
1978 Springfield

Maplewood •

763-7777

RESTAURANT
Waiter and Waitress

Kitchen Help

Now hlrtng at Chicago
Charles, 570 Mortis Avenue,
Springfield; New Jersey. Ex-
cellent pay. Day or night
schedule available. Fast
growing resturant operation
Apply In person or call:;

' . . • . : 564.-782O : . , ...
Equal oppty. emp. .,

SECRETARY-wlth good typ-
ing and Jlght steno or speed'
writing skills foFmoderrr^of-
flee In Kenllworth. Excellent

Sfi!s- Pleasant .-working
" n 2 ' l o n s - C a ' ! « « . ' Glaser;
245-8110 An equal opportunity
employer. . • '

SECRETARY-wlth good typ-
ing and l(ghLsteno.or-»peed-
wrltlng skills far modern of-
fice' InrKenllworfnT^Excellent •
benefits. Pleasant working
conditions. Call Mrs. Glaser,
245-8)10. An equal opportunity
employer. :

STOCK PERSON

For fine lewelry store, pleas-
ing personality, reliable with
d r i v e r s l icense. Col lege stu-
dent p r e f e r r e d ; A p p l y iii per-
son: ••:.>•',[•• '•:••••• ••.':'• •'•'i

:"';.

W.KODAK JEWELERS
lOOlStuymantAve.,

SECRETARY-Typlng.steno
helpful for building Snd
management office In Union
Convenient to Route .22 and
P a r , k i " ! y - , Salary. negotiable
Call Lorraine at 944-193Q.'

SALES-SKMHG

SKI FREE!

TELEPHONE SOLICITORS-
Average $5 to $7 per hour.
Working 9,;3Q to ,12:30 or 4 to 9.
Hourly wage plus bonus'. Call
944-9300: -/•' '

TAXI-BUS-UMO
Trainees ,«00-WOO week. Must '
be 20 years old and have valid
driver's license. Recording:
478-4S34 . , ' . , . 24 Hours

MATH TUTORING
' SERVICE

College Student will tutor in
General Math, Algebra and
Geometry In «your home.
Reasonable rates, Call Gary.
487.-39S4.

fake •your groWp skiing. Part , . . . . . . . . .
I time .U,come.opportunities ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ i s j n .

VOICE STUDENTS- Floyd
Worthlngton has openings for
seven volqe students. _Mr. .
Worthlngton Is General
Manager of Community Opera
of N,J. 447J475 ' • ' • ' . .

SERVICES OFFERED

DAY'S ATTIC- 475. Chestnut
Street, Union, N.j; 07083. 487-
9339, Yarns, Kits And-Gift
IteiVis, Wedding & Baby
Favors j '

SERVICES OFFERED

CARPET
REPAIRS

Restretches, Steps, Relays
Cleaning. NEW CARPE1
SALES . I N S U R A N C E
CLAIMS. LOW PRICES
FREE ESTIAAATES. PER
SONAL SERVICE. CARPE
CRAFTSMAN. 388-8274.

DELUGE POWERWASH
WATERPROOFING-

•ALUMINUM SIDING
WASHING

•STOREFRONTS
•PATIOS8. POOLS

Masonry Cleaning, Restora
tlon-8r-Warter-proof|nB~Coi
tractors.
4443774.

"GUARD. DOG RENtALS'
Industrial 8. commercial.
Security. • Strike Coverage*
Construction Sites.

Warehouse • Stores. 24
HOUR SERVICE. PHONE
272-9094. "Serving New
Jersey."

PROFESSIONAL
CARPET & UPHOLSTERY

STEAM CLEANING

Most advanced-powerlul ex-
traction method used.

FREE ESTIMATES
Two rooms or more-No charge
for Scotchguard and Deor
d o r I 2 e r

CALL JERRY 241-7949

CARPENTRY

BELLIS CONSTRUCTION
All Type Of Carpentry Work
Done. A D D I T I O N S •
DORMERS • DECKS • ROOF
ING ANDSIDING. No Job Too
Small, Free Estimate. Fully
insured. Ask For Mike: 488
4435.

G. GREENWALD
Carpenter Contractors

All type repairs, remodeling,
kitchen, porches, enclosures,
cellars, attics. Fully insured,
estimates given 488-2984.
Small Jobs.

IMPROVE YOUR HOME
WITH GIL- We. do repairs
build anything from shelves to
home Improvements./ Large
8. small |obs. 944-8344 or 944
3575. • •

JOE DOMAN- 484-3824.
ALTERATIONS/REPAI RS.
New or Enlarged. CLOSETS/-
CABINETS. Customized
TABLES/STORAGE AREAS,
F O R M I C A / * O O D ,
PANELLING/SHEETROCK,
WINDOWS/DOORS. .

WE BUILD NEW HOMES 8.
ROOM ADDITIONS. TO Im-
irove Your Home. We" will
isslst you with' professional
designing. Call: R & T
'UGLIESE COMPANY, 272-

LEAN UP SERVICE

FOAM CLEAN
Dry Foam Extraction
. No Days to Dry .
APARTMENTS OK I

•2roomsS49.95
• (400 SQ.FT.)

J5p.00OFF/'tll
November 15, With this ad

Free estimate-Insured-
'45 Yrs. Vpn Sc.hrader

Equipment" , .
DonStelnmetz

487-5184 '

CLEAN UP SERVICE

THERMAX
OF NEW JERSEY
Steam Carpet Cleaning

System
M9's

Any oae loom up to 300 tq. I I .

CAUrORAPPOINmENI

241-3947

DRIVEWAYS

B. HIRTH-' Paving. Resldon
tlal & Commercial Asphal
W o r k D l E k iJork,_DrlvewaySi_Earkinc

Areas, Sealing, Resurfacing,
Curbing. Free Estimates. Ful
ly Insured: 4870414.

DRIVEWAYS- PARKING
LOTS, CURBS 8, CONCRETE
WORK. CALL: R 8.
PUGLIESE CO. 272:8845.

J.T.M. PAVING- Asphalt an
concrete driveways. Railroad
ties and Belgium blocks, curb
Ing, steps, patios, sidewalks,
retaining walls and dralnago
Call 842-8140. .

ELECTRICIANS

NETWORK
ELECTRIC
LICENSE
No. 7331

•Commercial
' "Industrial
• Residential
• Installation
and repairs

381-0150
, Fully Insured
Free Estimates

SPURR ELECTRIC
NEW AND

ALTERATION WORK
Specializing In Recessed
'Ighting and service changing.

Licensed SInsured
No Job Too Small

851-9614

LECTROLVSIS 5

PERMANENT
HAIR

REMOVAL
Utilizing The Remarkable

Insulated Probe
• PERMANENT

RESULTS*
In a Fraction of The Time

As Conventional Electrolysis
ARLENE ANTON
24 Mlllburn Avenue

Springfield
, . 379-2425

XTERMINATING

' AKS . .
PEST CONTROL '

OACH, CLEAN OUT,
PARTMEMT .8. LOFT
PECIALIST. ' Sale - f o r
hlldren, pets 8> plants: No
:ontract required, Appoint-
le'nt at your convlence.

All insects,allrodents
CALL 3741318

BUSY BEE
EXTERMINATING

ow' prices 8, a friendly
uaranteed service, Speclallz-
ig In all aspects of Exfer-
ilnating & Inspection,

24 Hr. Availability
, 274-5544

FENCES

FENCE SALE
49C SQ. FT.

Green vinyl chain link
stalled. Gates and tormina
sale price.

BILTRITE FENCE
435-4545 or 824 0010

GARAGE DOORS

GARAGE DOORS Installe
garage extensions, repairs
service, electric operators
radio controls. STEVEN'
OVERHEAD DOOR, 2410749,

GUTTERS*, LEADERS

GUTTERS—&— LEADERS
Thoroughly cleaned, flushed
Insured. $30 to S50. Minor Tre
Trimming. Clip 'n Save. Nel
Stevens 224-7379. Seven days 5
9 P.M.

GUTTERS-
LEADERS

CLEAN-FLUSH
Minor Tree

Trimming. Insured
NICKKOSH

226-3322 ".
7 DaysCall^

GUTTERS «J LEADERS
Thoroughly cleaned and Hush
od. Minor Tree Trimming, In
surcd. Call Ken Mlese, 224
0455,5—8 PM Best Time,

Clip 8. Save ,

GUTTERS'LEADERS
UNDERGROUNp DRAINS

Throughly Cleaned
8.Flushed

Small Repairs
•FREE ESTIMATES
•PROMPT SERVICE
•FULLY INSURED

MarkMeise-.
228-4945

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

BOB & JEFF
STAWSKI

Custom homo alternation. In
terlpr and exterior. Complete
carpentry service

241.0045 .

CHESTER TILE
COMPANY

Complete Remodeling,
Bathrooms...Kitchens...Cera
mlcTlle. •

, 353-6961
CARPENTER

. CONTRACTOR. :
All phases of Home Remodel
ing,. Alterations-Kitchens
Bath, General- Carpentry,
Cabinets, Formica Work.
R. Holme . 484-792.!

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
MASONRY WORK- NO JOB

OO SMALL. FULLY IW
URED. CALL: PAT842-5424.

MPROVE YOUR HOME
WITH GIL. * DECKS • WOOD

ENCES ' C U S T O M BU|LT
8. RE PAIRS. 944-8344.:

—.- —INDOOR HOME
IMPROVEMENT

Painting, Drop Ceilings,
Light Carpentry, Odd Jobs

Free estimates ',
Reasonable prices

SalSaba, Jr.
. 4878520 .

E N N E T H CAIVANO
INSTRUCTION- Rooms •
.ddltlons. CUSTOM SUN
ECKS. All Typo Mason

A>rk. Expertly Done.,.20 Yrs.
xp; Fully Ins. 944-7524.

HOME IMPROVEMENTS S KITCHEN CABINETS
L a M WOODWORKING
CUSTOM DESIGNED

and BUILD
Furniture, Build in cabinets.
Interior bars, Formica
veneer, Rcsurlacing 8.
Rellnlshing

Freo Pickup 8. Delivery
Free Estimate
Call 9(4-8408

MAKEOLD
CEILINGS

NEW
•SHEET ROCK

" " " ; SU'SPEND'ED
• PLASTER

•PATCHING

0^824-7600
«iit, 5 P.M. 687-4163

JAN'S KITCHENS INC.
CUSTOM KITCHENS AT

STOCK CABINET PRICES
European & Traditional Con-
cepts. Featuring the * Dor-
wood Custom Cabinet Line*

Call Jan at 647-4554
For a Free In Home Estimate.

KITCHENS
Counter tops

Formica facing
New kitchens

Rea5. Prices-Free Est.
Bob Costello, 24 hrs. 245-5040

KITCHEN CABINETS
Sold and IstalledTOId cabinets-
and countertops resurfaced
with lormlca.

4860777

LANDSCAPING

Nico
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

•Additions
• Kitchen Remodollng

• Bathrooms
• Redwood Decks

• Aluminum Siding
• Roofing

• Dormers
• All Carpentry Work

944-7112

REPLACEMENT WINDOWS
VINYL OR ALUMINUM
MAINTENANCE FREE

Siding • Gutters • Leaders
Aluminum Awnings • Door &

. Patio Hoods
• Porch Enclosures
' • Remodeling

756-6455 or 944-4080

SUMP PUMP
DOUBLE PROTECTION

Free Estimate > 272-874B

T&MCONTRACTORS
Specializing In:

• Steps
• Sidewalks

• Patios
• Coramlc Tiles

• Panelling ••'
• Walls

Reasonable, All. Work
guaranteed. Call lor , Irco
estimate after 4 PM

487-7245

PANTINA LANDSCAPING- If
you can't cut Itl Wo can I Pro-
fessional landscape design.
Have your neighbors green
with envy.,,

FREEESTIMATE
272-3.749

SUBURBAN LANDSCAPING-
Complete Lawn Maintenance.
Shrubs, Clean Up, Tree Work,
Hodges, Sod 8. Seed.

351-2965

V & D
General Contractors

Spring c|carvup, monthly
maintenance, lawn renova-
tion, sood, fertilizer, lime, top
soil, shrubs and sod. Very
reasonable rates. Free '
estlrnatc. 9440232.

W. BELL
LANDSCAPING

Complete Gardening Service.
Lawn Maintenance. Sod.
ShrUb Planting 8, Care. Fer-
tilizing. General Clean Ups.-
Free Estimates. Call 754-8030.

MAINTENANCE

WALLACE
Home Remodeling

NTERIOR 8. EXTERIOR.
Carpentry, Painting, Roofing,
Siding, Home Washing, Call
Ed Wallace: 926-5243. Insured.

EWELERS

NEW JERSEY
•NEW YORK
•ANTWERP

DIAMOND SETTING
EXTRAODINAIRE
MANUFACTURING

—SPECtAtORDeRS
OFFICIAL G.I.A.

IMPORTER
APPRAISER

SKI SETTING CO.
"905 Mountain Avo.

Springfield, New Jersey
374-8881 .

or 374-8880

RUJON'S DOMESTIC
AND

ENTERTAINMENT
SERVICE _ .

• Apartment Cleaning
(as often or as little)

• Laundering Sheets 8. Towels
353-2452

3 P.M.—10 P.M.

W I N D O W C L E A N I N G -
CARPET CLEANING, GUT-
TERS CLEANED. Residen-
tial, 25 Yrs. Exp.- Ins. Stove
Hlavka a Son, 925-3627.

MASONRV

ALL MASONRY- Brick stone,
steps, sidewalks, . plastering
cellar watcr_proqflng. Work

j guaranteed. Self employed
Ins. 35 years experience. A.
Nufrlo. Call 373-8773.

ITCHEN CABINETS

DOLLY MADISON
KITCHENS

uy Direct From Factory and
save. . ...-'"

FREE ESTIMATES
Rle. 22 Springfield

379-6070 ,.

MASONRY AND LAND
SCAPING:'Quality. Work
• Reasonable Rates • Free
Estimate.

245-5107 '

MASONRY
NEED REPAIRS???

' call STAN
FREE ESTIMATES

REASONABLE
RATES

241.1493 AFTER 6 PM

STEPS • WALKS • PATIOS- •
GARAGES '.FOUNDATIONS

ADDITIONS • FULLY IN-
SURED. R.CHRISTIANI, 486-
8 1 7 2 . • ' •



MASONRY

STEPS
SIDEWALKS

ALL MASONRY
• Quality Work >• Reas.
PRICES 'FULLY INSURED
•35YEARSEXP.

M.DEUTSCH
Springfield 379-9099

TERRY HOWELL
Masonry Contractor
•6leps« Sidewalks

• Patios • Driveways
NO JOB TOO SMALL.
FREE ESTIMATES

96.48425.

MOVING & STORAGE

AMERICAN RED BALL
Local & worldwide movers.
Red Carpet service to
FLORIDA. Agent UNIVERSI-
TY Van Lines. 276-2070. t60l
W. Edgar Road, Linden. PC
00102.

- BERBERICK&SON
Expert MOVING & STORAGE
at low cost. Residential, Com-
mcrlcal. ShpreTrips. Local &
Long Distance. No job too
small. 298-0882. Lie. 00210.

DON'S
Moving and Storage
(The Recommended

Mover) ..:,..
OUR 25th YEAR

PC 00019
UNION . 687-0035

375 Roseland Place

PAUL'S
M & M M O V E R S

formerly of
YaloAve., Hillside •
LOCALS. LONG

DISTANCE MOVING
PM 00177
688-7768

1925VauxhallRd.
Union

RITTENHOUSE
MOVING

2. men In a truck. Prompt,
courteous Service.
241-9791- ; •__ PM00112
105 W. WestflekTAvo. Roselle
Park.

SOUTH SIDE MOVING
Weekdays, Weekends, Low
rates, Great Servlo '

Call Anytime686-44.19
1157 Gruber Avenue, Union

PM 00368

ODD JOBS

HOME HANDYMAN
Painting, paperhanglng,
carpentry & odd lobs, clean-
ups. No Iob too small. 964-88.09.

H A N D Y M A N / '•"•
LANDSCAPER- Painting,
Electrical, Carpentry, Gutter,
Lawn work, Etc. Free
Estimate Reas. Rates.

CALL 289-2478

ODDS JOBS
Electrical work. Ceiling fans
hung. A/C lines, plumbing,
painting. Etc. Call 964-6045 or
687-5529. _ .» . '

Rubbish Removed
All furniture, wood &' metals
taken away . A t t i c s ,
basements & garages cleaned,
Reasonable rates.

325-2713

PAINTING
BURDI'S PAINTING

BY EXPERTS
Clean & Professional

INSURED
FREE ESTIMATES .

CAI I FPANK
. 851-9475.

PAINTING

O'BRIEN
Painting* Paperhanglng

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
' OVER 30 YEARS

' EXPERIENCE
, Expert Craftman

Fullylnsured' .
Free Estimates

Low Prices .

. Call now for end of
season special

964-3398 after 6 PM
PAINTING BY First class
tradesman. Hdmeor commer-
cial. Advice on your homo
painting problems. 30 years
experience In the trade. Phone
Nick. 245-4835, Anytime.

PAINTING BY
ANTHONY

Ben|amin Moore
Paints

INTERIOR
EXTERIOR

All Work
Guaranteed

nsured 686-6990

PAINTING
INTERIOR8.INTERIOR

LANDSCAPING
• F R E E ESTIMATE
Reasonable Low Rates

486-1208

SIDNEY KATZ
Painting, paperhanglng,
plastering inside 8. out; Free
estimates. 6877173,

SPRING SPECIAL- 1 family
exterior or Intejipr, $375. 2
family, $475. 6 family, $675
and up. Rooms, hallways, of
'Ices, W5 and up. Also carpen
ry, leaders and gutters. Very

reasonable Free estimate
Fully Insured. 374-5436/761

SWEENEY'S
PAINTING

Interior-Exterior
Sheet Rock,

Plastering.
All work Guaranteed

FREEESTIMATE
' CALL925-6172

TOM'S CUSTOM PAINTING
Interiors. Exterior

Free Estimates
Call 925-7221

VOLK
Painting/
Repairs

Interiors. Exterior
Sheetrocklng

Carpootry
Gutters & Roofing

, Four Seasons Solar
Greenhouses

Friendly, very reasonable
ates ,

Call 761-0550
Fully Insured,

• Free Estimates

WILLIAM E.
BAUER

PROFESSIONAL
PAINTING

Interior Painting
Paperhangirfg
Home & Offices
Insured
NlON. , . 964-4942

. INTERIOR ft EXTERIOR
• Painting: Leaders & Gutters;
-,.Free ...̂ estimates In&ured,-

Stephen Deo. 233-3561.

JOHN SCOTT- CUST6M
COVERINGS. In'erlor/-
Exter ior .. Paint ing,
Paperhanglng,' Residential 8.
commercial. Fully Insured.

_ROSELLE PARK. Line Strip.
Ing and Parking , Lot
Specialist. 2*hJM5.. 1 , . . _ .

K. SCH.R El HOFER- Painting
Interior, • exterior.. Free
estimates. Insured. 687 9268,
687-3713, eves, weekends.

PIANOSAORGANS

PIANO TUNING- 'Repairing,
restoring. Used pianos,
bought, sold and rented. Quali-
ty work, weekend and evening
appointments. References
Richard Zlss 686-1237. •

PLUMBINGS HEATING "5

DARTA—EUROPEAN
PLUMBING & HEATING

' ALL PLUMBING ••'
» HEATING
' REPAIRS—,-*- •»-..•

• New Gas conversions .
• New Bathrooms a. Kitchens

. • Hot Water Heaters
•T i l e Work

Fully, Insured/Free Estimate
34 HOUR SERVICE : •

354-7693 LIC.J390

PLUMBING & HEATING

LAS PLUMBING
& HEATING

Service-Specializing in sma
jobs, water heatrs
bathrooms, repairs, etc. 376
8742. (Lie. No.354)

PRINTING

ORCA THEOGRAPHERS

Specializing In Raised Prln
ting on Business Cards, let
terhead envelope, announce
ment and invitations.

345 Morris Avenue >
Springfield, New Jersey

, ' ' . 201-4671434

ROOFINGS SIDING

WILLIAM H.VEIT
Roofing — Seamless Gutters
Free Estimates. Own work
Insured. Slnce.1932.3731153

WE STOP LEAKS- Clarl
Builders, Inc. Serving Unloi
County For Over; 15.Years
New Roofing (^Repairs • Gut
ters 8, Leaders. All Worl
Guaranteed In Writing. Full
Insured, Free Estimates.

381-5145
HAGEMANN

CONSTRUCTION—
Roofing

Hot tar, shingles, 1-ply
SIDING .

Aluminum, vinyl, wood
- 241-5254.

TAILORING, REPAIRS

TAILORING- Speclaling In
matching, Cabbage Patch and
little girl's dresses. Cal
Regina at 688-9385,

TELEPHONES

. JACK INSTALLED

Home and Business
1-2-3 line phone,
available. Small business
system available. Expert In
stallatlon
C a l l : R I N G TELE-
COMMUNICATION
371-3311

TILE WORK

DeNICOLO- TILE CONTRAC
TORS, ESTABLISHED 1935.
KITCHENS • BATHROOMS •
REPAIRS • GROUTING
TILE FLOORS. '• TUB
ENCLOSURES • SHOWER
STALLS ' . • FREE
ESTIMATES. FOULLY IN-
SURED. No Job, Too Small Or
Too Largo I 686-5S50. 2213
VAUXHALLRD. UNION.

FRANK
HILBRANDT

peciallzlng . In all type
ceramic tile and stall showers,
Repairs • Remodeling
Rogroutlng.

FreeEstlmate
Fully Insured

272-5611

REE SERVICE

AL P. ' BOYEA T R E E
ERV.ICE- Low rates. Free

Jstlmatos. Fully Insured. 24
lour emergency service: 626
Summit Avenue, Kenllworttt,
>J,J. 07033. (201) 245-1919.
Residential, commercial, in-
-lustrlal, cutting— trimming,"
irunlng, feedlhg, cavity work,'
'•ey*tlon, topping, chipping,
putting, complete removal,
'lertor-Bucket-truck "for-Jflre"
'Ith operator day-half day
ates, contracting.

TYPEWRITER SERVICES

PROFESSIONAL
TYPIST • '.'

resumes,; Dissertations,
.tatlstlcal Tables, Letters,
heses. Term Papers, Legal

ind Medical Transcripts.
Reasonable Rates. Call Eileen'

FLEA MARKETS

BIG INDOOR FLEA
MARKET:Roselle Catholic
H.S., Raritan Road, Saturday
November 3, 9 to 5. Call 245
2350.' -

DEALERS WANTED v

Holiday gift bazaar. Sunday
November .18, 10 to 5.- JCC

reen Lane, Union. Call 289
8112 days, 351-1053 evenings.

INDOOR FLEA MARKET-
Sunday November 4,-10-4.
Tables $10.00 Admission free,
Boys and Girls Club, 1050
Jeanette Avenue Union, 687
2697. • . . • . .

VENDORS WANTED- FOR
CHRISTMAS CARNIVAL,
December 8,1984. Irvlnglon.
For information call 5382018
or write P.O. Box 665, Irv
ington, 07083.

FOR SALE 6

BARN
Good condition to be removed
796-2563 or 423-2547.

BAZAAR
Townley Presbyterian Church
Salem Road & Huguenot
Avenue-Union;-NovemberJ3;
9:30AM-3:30 PM, Christmas
Items, Plants,Bakery, Lun
chroom, Gifts, Chinese auc
tlon. Handicrafts.

BARBAINS GALbRE: Sun-
day November 4th, 1984 from 9
A.M. to 5 P.M. at TEMPLE
A.A.B.I. 706 Nye Ave. Irv-
lngton, side entrance. Just
above Irvlngton Center near
Springfield and Stuyvesant
Avo. buses.

BICYLES, (l)glrls,(i) Man's,
games, and household Items,
some clothing. Call 6860364,
9AM' To 4 PM. After Friday
call 438-7850.

CEMETERY PLOT-Prlvate
owner needs cash, $195., 2 dou-
ble graves (4 burials),

raceland Memorial Park,
Kenltworth. ~ Non-sectarian;
will divide. 388-2341.

CUSTOM MADE DESKS,
BOOKCASES, COMPUTER
DESKS, TOOL BOXES. CALL
964-4676.

CURIO-2 doors, mirror back-
id,..! glass.shelf, 32" width,
2V3deep, 29H. Excellent con-

dition, $75.00 firm. 688-2620

DANISH SOFA-alsc
town house and furnliure, I_OI.
"aturday and Sunday 687-4240.

DI N I N G ROOM TABLE-Teak
wood; with 4 rush bottom
chairs, excellent condition.
Double bed, mattress and box
prlng, Best, offer must sell
:all 325-6487,

INETTE SET-Round table
with 4 cane back chairs, newly

pholstered, $150. Call 964-5765
r687-7071.

ESTATE SALE
TOTALCONTENTS

rooms filled wlh furniture'
ind housewares, including
rystal, pressed glass, 2-tler
ipveau style carved tables
Ith original glass tops,
lahogony secretary, 4 orien-

tal design 9X12 ruas, dining
room furniture; Frenctv Pro-
vincial bedroom with desk,<
:ontomporary 'bedrooms,
inens, Meito china (ornate
iold' floral) with serving
Jleces, Roseville, redwood
set, !aniRs,;j:mirtqrs,. mink
oat, etc, Saturday,
lovember ,3, ,10-3, 533 Blr-
:hwood Road, Linden, (qu
itllesStreet), , . \ \ - ™

FIREWOOD .
. , FOR SALE

Seasoned Oak. Good Price
Call 379 6041

FOR SALE 6 FOR SAU-

^ ;. MNIiHTSSALE
*• '•: i': 28Sq&flfetfjy",Springfield -
Saturday. November S.SjfMi Sunday, November 4,11-3

Dif-ectloni Route 2? to South Springfield Avenue, (Channel
Lumber.) M'tynn Drlwj Idlt on Becker to South Derby.

> v Loveseat, sofasiclubchairs, occasional chairs, fine
mahogany • ^ S ^ ; ; . " .••>-- -->:^.',;;'T:
end tables, curio cabinet, black lacquer credenza, king
size bassett bedroom, i|»py'«,brown forrnlca bedroom,
patio furniture, A m a W ^ & n d jlsrale stamp collection.
(By-sealed bldlVJJaif^ofsiatln glass lamps,
designer clothes, sfoiVeo,colOTIt.v., books and more.
Every thing In ewelrentveondltlon. Sorry no checks please.

^ REDMAN HOUSE SALES, INC.

FIREWOOD
SPLIT, SEASONED,

FULL CORD.
CALL

6360278
or.

583-5885
FOR SALE-GLOBE STOR
SLICING MACHINE, GOOI
CONDITION, $175CALL 24
6976.

FOUND-October 20, Vlclnlt'
of Lincoln and Mlddlese:
streets, all white, cat. Please
call 925-9598,

G R A C E L A N D A N D
ROSEDALE-Cemetery plots,
Save 1/3 to'/). We are now ou
of the area. Call 3507896.

GAS C O N V E R S I O N
BURNER:JP Glasby, model
LP 200, 175,000 BTU/HR
Natural gas, fits 20 Inch rbunc
fire box, 564-8075.

HOLLYWOOD MEMORIAL
CEMETERY-4 plots. Write
Classi f ied Suburban
Publishing, 1291 Sfuyvesani
Avenue, Union, New Jersey
07083 or call 8570027.

HOUSE SALE-Complete con
•lents of 5 rooms of furniture
Colonial kitchen set with hut
ch. 64 South Plerson Road,
Maplewood, off Springfield
Avenue at Sage Diner, off
Valley Street at Plerson Mills,
Friday and Saturday, 10-4,
Sunday, 10-2.

LADIE'S' BLACK CLOTH
COAT-Large size, with Rus
sian mink collar. Brand new
Cost $300. Selling for $100. 484-
1 0 2 9 • • • . - • • ; • . ' - • , '

LIVING ROOM-3 piece Sec-
tional, slip covers Included.
Good condition. . $75.' Full
jrlcel 964-6628.

ONE OF A
' KINPSALE
1027 Summit Avenue

'"• WESTFIELD
Thursday, Friday .

Saturday
November 1,2,3,10-3

From Central Avenue turn on
South Avenue to Summit.
Beautiful sofa, pair of pull up
chairs, marble top cocktail
table, lovely end. tables,
candles table, French occa-
sional chair, wall credenza,
wonderful Metz dining room
set, butcher block table and
chairs, rattan sofa, love seat,
cocktail and end table, walnut
table and 4 cane chairs, Ideal
for den. Master bedroom set,
boys and girl's funlture, plat-
form bed, new beige sectional
sofa, oak coffee table,
fireplace tools; ' office fur-
niture, Molla outdoor" fur-
niture,brlc;a-brac. No checks.
See you there. " ' •

: Harriet Gretnholtz
TAG SALE

UNLIMITED

PORTABLE DISHWASHER-
vacuum, furniture, drum
table, bric-a-brac, bedspread,
lamps, blankets, clothes,
apllarjces, dishes, glassware,
desk, bookcase, : greeting
cards. 373-7445,373-3062.

PRESTIGIOUS
XMASGIFT

Real fur teddy bears made
from mink, beaver or any
fur you desire. Call Edna:
688-3600 or 351-7890.

LUXURIOUS NATURAL Rac-
coon jacket,. 3/4 length,
woman's size 10, worn one
season, perfect condition, ex-
cellent buy. Call for details,
7639164.

PLEASE let me show you
some beautiful and some cute
things-in china, glass and
miscellaneou5_thal_Uiavi>;-a _
Tree gift with each visit.
MARION'S Gifts 376-5860.

PARSONS TABLE. 88X44.
Fantastic buy, $175, Excellent
condition, must see; Can be us-
ed for dining room or office.
Call 687-3013.

RUMMAGE SALE-A rum-
mage sale will be sponsored
by the Luthern Church Women
of Christ Luthern Church,
Morris Avenue and Sterling
Road, Union, November 2
"rom 9:30am. to 4 p.m., and
November 3 from 9:30 a.m..to
Noon. Clothing, household
Items, lewelry, shoes, books,,
toys, and small appliances
will be on sale.

RUMMAGE SALE-Sunday,
November 4,9:30-4 p.m. Tern-
le. Beth El, 338 Walnut

Avenue, Cranford. Fabulous
merchandise. Clothing,
lousehold, toys, books.

RUMMAGE SALE-Flrst of
he season, .clothing,

.lousehold Items, books, school
desks & chairs, Saturday
evening November 3, Open 7
" M . Sunday November 4,
jpen 8 AM. No early Birds.
CONGREGATION BETH
1HALOM; Vauxhall Road &
'lane Street, Union.

SOFA ft LOVE SEAT-LOOSE

OFA, club,chairs, to sell at
ny offer. Recllner, excerclse
'Ike, ping-pong table, other
lems, evenings, weekends

i 8 8 - 2 9 1 7 . ' . . . . • : •

JEREO-Household goods,
hlldren's books and recor.ds.
'all 925-0373 after 4:30 all day
'eekends. • •

EARS SNOW BLOWER, us
d twlce.vCost $500., selling for
1300. Call 9641327.'

TOP QUALITY CARPET .
' . • ' ' i t ,, , . , , . , : •

DISCOUNT PRICES '

' Shop at home service
Residential/Commercial

Full Carpet Servlce-Plck-Up-
Installation and Padding 1
Check other prices-You'll

F Ind We'reThe Best; Call:
p.onna, Dorothy or JeVrv at

241,3B99/24J-7949 .
' l •

WO LADIES COATS,
ledlum sl»e, neW; also e.lecr-

t b ^ h

For Union County Classified Call: 686-7700

Reaching over 70 000 readers in tne union Leader Springfield Leader Mount.iii»sicte f-cho
Kenilwprth Leader. The spectator in Roielie & Ro«ellp park ana the Lincien Leader

FOR SALE

UNION TICKETS
2022 Morris Avenue
Union, New Jersey

851-2880
•Barry Manllow
•Prince
•Culture Club
•Grateful Dead
•Jethoro Tull
•Kiss
•Elton John
• N Y . Rangers

VCR-RCA-VJT 250-8 hour,
VHS 10 day, 1 event, remote
pause, 1984 model, like new
$285. Call 964-4349. .

WHIRLPOOL WASHING
MACHINE-Heavy duty, 2
years old, excellent condition.
Must remove from apartment
by landlord's request. Call 686-

. 4 7 4 1 . ' • • , . ... . '

GARAGE SALE

HOUSE SALE-117 jeanette
Avenue, Union, November 2-3-
4, 9 to 5. Moving-Liquidating,
silk & dried flower arrange-
ment business Maytag
washer. Sears gas dryer, twin
beds, celling fans, tools, but-
cher block dinette with 6
yellow chairs, desk, bar &
hundreds of household items.

PORCH SALE-785 Chestnut
Street, Union, Saturday
November 3, 9AM-6 FM,
Children's furniture, clothes,
books. Musical Instruments,
tools, miscellaneous Items. ..

SHORT HILLS, 1 Sheridan
Drive (off White Oak Ridge 8.
Browning), SATURDAY ON-
LY, November 3, 10 to'4 PM.
Rain date November 4. Lots of
furrilturej TVs, air condi-
tioner, eleotlric hospital bed,
old Rock SY Roll records, bric-
a-brac, office equipment,
much more. Cash only. .

UNION-1264 Orange Avenue,
N o v e m b e r 3, ( R a i n ,
November 10;) 9 to, 4.
Typewriters, , housewares,
clothes, Chr|stmas items, Cur-
tains, screenhouse, storm

» : ' • ' : ' ' . ! t v l . . ' • • . • • - , : '

UNION-2739 Llnwood Road,
(off Liberty), Saturday,
November 3/ 9 to. 4. Rain-
November 10, MULTI
F A M I L Y F u r n l t u r e ,
household, - toys,

.miscellaneous. • •

UNION-1845 Quaker Way,
Saturday; November 3, 8.
Saturday November. 10,9 to 4.
E S T A T E ' SALE, furniture,
household Items, clothing and
more. No early birds. j_ ,

A «, P PAPER SfOCK, -INC.-.
R E C Y C L I N G PLANT. 48-54
SOUTH 20th STREET IRV-

-INGTON-,- NEW JERSEY'
"07111. PUT CASH IN YOUR

POCKETi!! . BUYER. OF
S ; C R A P ' .
NEWSPAPERS...$1.00 PER
100 LBS, GJ.ASS BOT-
TLES.. .$1.00 PER 100 LBS>
ALUMINUM CANS..:2U PER.
LB, BATTERIES -CARD-
BOARD • LEAD • OLD

' ALUMINUM • COPPER •
BRASS • CAST IRON- (Price
Subiect To Change)! 201-374-

1
 ( 7 5 0 . ' • - • ' • . • ' • • • • : • : . • • •

WANTED TO BUY.

BOOKS
We Buy and Sell Books

321 PARK AVE., PLFD.
PL4-3900'

' BUYING .
OLDER FURNITURE

Glass • China •Dolls
STAMPS & COINS

Just about any thing
OLD

Contents Purchased •
Call Liz . 687-3365

Orlg. Recyclers Scrap
Metal

MAXWEINSTEIN
And Sons . '

SINCE J?20_ _
SHTWorrlsAve.", Union

' Dally B 5 Sat.
' . 8:30-12686-8236

OLD CLOCKS &
POCKET WATCHES

Highest cash paid, also parts.
Union, 964-1224. .

' PART TIME Experienced
sales person. Electrical fix-
ture showroom, 2 nights 6 to 9
PM. Can be trained.

SURREY ELECTRIC
2432 Route 22, Union

6889430

T.V. SETS WANTED- Work-
Ing or not. Color portables On-
ly. Days call 753-7333, eves..
464-7496. Cash paid.

Wanted For Cash
OLD BOOKS 8. STAMPS

ORIENTAL RUGS
ANTIQUES

Private Buyer-224-6205

1 WE BUY
Any Kind of Used Furniture

and Household Items
CHARLES MIKULIK

UNION
. Also, we clean out

Attics & Basements
. 6881144

PETS

DEE'S DOG DEN

Formerly of Montclalr
Professional grooming, no
trahqulllzers used. Graduate
N.Y. School of dog grooming.
$3,00 Discount With this AD

Call for appointment
9AMto6PM

. ' 7 6 1 - 1 9 8 0 •'•

REAL ESTATE

UNION

BUY OR SELL CALL

WHITE
Realty' Realtors -688-4200
UNION ' •
. RELY ON A REALTOR

. F6r Buying Or Selling
••-- -CENTURY 21 '

RAY BELL 8.ASSOC.
688-6000

UNION . • •
FOR OVER 35 YEARS
BROUNELL 8. KRAMER
HAVE. BE£N' AMONG THE
MOST ACTIVE RESIDEN-
TIAL REALTORS IN UNION
AND UNION COUNTY
HOMES. 1435 ' MORRIS
AVENUE, CORNER' COL'
ONIAL.6861800' •'

PHOTOGRAPHIC STORE'.
Located In ' Linden, sales
volume $40,000. Asking $9,000.
Terms Ideal for entrepreneur,
Call Mr. Robents, 201-546 9400.

BUSINESS PROPERTY

SOUTH ORANGE, Counseling
offices for rent. Near Seton
Hall. Newly decorated,
carpeted professional suite;
Alr-condltlonlng; waiting
room, 2 baths, kitchen area.
Off-street parking.
Reasonable . monthly . (full
time) or time-share rental.
Ask for Dana Flnnegan at 266-
8534or (212)807-0634.

HOUSES FOR SALE
JACKSON-Relocat lng ,
manufactured home 24 X 48
feet. In over 50 park. Living
room, dining, room, kitchen
w!th-dlshwasher,-3-bedroomsr
2 full baths, den, utility room,
washer dryer, central air,
enclosed porch, car port, awn-
Ings, shed, clubhouse, pool.
Many extras. Mint condition,
See to be apprecltcd, Call 201-
928-2309 after 5.PM. $39,500.
Firm.

UNION
BRICK FIREPLACE

to warm you during the cold
winter can be found Inside this
3 bedroom, 2 bath Putnam
Split. Many extras Included.
Asking $133,800.

CALL 353-4200

S40 NORTH AVE.
UNION/ELIZ. LINE

APARTMENTS FOR RENT
HILLSIDE-3 room apartment
In private home. Heat and hot
water, electric supplied.
Available December 1. Call
923-8807.

IRVINGTON/MAPLEWOOD
Llne-3 rooms, $400. Ideal for
young couple. 371-084*.

ROSELLEPARK
COLFAX MANOR

1BR,»/CWT.S59S.
2BR,A/C«PT. 5710. ,

Next To Jogging Track And
Day/Nlte Tennis Court.
Deluxe Eat-In Kitchen WA
Dishwasher. WALK TO
TRAIN, 20 minutes Penn Sta
tlon NYC. Free heat, hot
water 8. parking. Expert staff
on premises. 1 mohth security.
No fee/pets.' Colfax Ave. W. at
Roselle Ave. W,

245-7963
...... IRVI.NGTON

One bedroom apartment
available Immediately. Heat
ahd hot water supplied. Close
to buses and shopping. Ideal
for senior citizens. Call Allen
Dvorkln between 2-5 p.m..
HAROLD GOLDBERG AND
CO., INC. Brokers, 374-3300.

HOUSES FOR RENT

UPPER IRVINGTON-Small 5
house. For details call after 5
PM, 686-3049.

OFFICE TO LET 9
SPRINGFIELD-^ Excellent
location, 10 years old building,
Priced below market,•> 650,
1200, 1400 square feet remain-
ing. Immediate possession.
EXCLUSIVE BLAU 8. BERG

.494-3100. - ^ _ i _ v _ 2 _

SPRINGFlELD-390 SQ. FT.
super convenient location I
Utilities Incll $410 per mo.
Avail, limned. , JOANNE
TEDESCO, Realtors 5648989.

UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIED

o
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Table Sow - 10",% horsepower
motor with extra blades.
Good condition.

SOLD RIGHT
AWAY

USE A PREPAID

CLASSIFIED AD

*5M for first 20 words
• 1 " each added 10 word*.

Enclose check
or money order.

NAME. — TELEPHONE-

ADDRESS .

CITY.; ZIP

Write your ad in the spaces below and mail to

SUBURBAN PUBLISHING CORP.
CLASSIFIED

P.O. Box 3109, Union. NJ . 07083
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REFRIGERATORS,
FREEZERS

AIR CONDITIONING
- GAS HEATING

Repairs and ' J
Installations jj"?"fa~'

Lo*,i«tej on oil wnon y . —'

UnlnU/CiraUIUIion

Call 851-0860
24 Hi. cnw|eiK| wnict

REFRIGER-ACTION
UNION, N.J.

Expert Automotive
Polishing Service'~

WE COME TO YOU

379-5636

• Insurance Estimates
" "• Wiecktr Serwt

C A L L

687-3542
465LEHIGHAV.

UNION

OLDSMOBILE
Oldest & Largest

Exclusive. '
Olds Dealer in
Union County

ELIZABETH
MOTORS, INC.

Valut Rated Ustd Cars
112 Morris Av*.

Elii«b«tti354-i0M ,

VOLVO DEALEU '
!I< MORRIS*V( SUMMIT

27*421)0
AUTHomrcp .

FACTORY StftVICE,'
LONG TCHM LEASING '

NEW-USED
- - L E A S E S

2277 MORRIS
AVE.

UNION, 684-2800

OPEN 7 DAVS
I j m taip m
I 7 lOlol 4}pm
? )0«m totp m

I-
1688-58481

. V«ui Mill Section
2091 SprinffittMn, Union

CARPET CLEANING

THERMAX
OF NEW JERSEY
Steam Carpef Cleaning

S1 System

y '19"
*nj» Me rooln up lo 300 «j. It.

CAlLFOR»PPO|(llMtNr

241-3947

EXTERMINATORS

4KS
PEST CONTROL

KUCHCUUOCJT

iruwurrtion
sncuiiin

WE PAY
CASH

FOR YOUR JUNK _
' :~CAR ORTRTJCR

375T-1253
IRVINGTON

HIGHEST PRICES
PAID!

CLEAN UF

TOP QUALITY CARPET -
at

•LPJSCOUHI-tRICES • _
Shop i t hoax u r n o _

RnidMtUI/CmiMrcliI

Full Capet Senlct-PlcMlp

Wed other prjcej-You'tl

find We'u The B«lCi l l :

1

AJA

CLEANING SERVICE
Household and Commercial

cleaning jobs
at a reasonable price.

Reliable and insured service

Call 686-0194
Anytime, .

Salisfacfioh
.Guaranteed.

241-2899/241-7949

C O N C E R T T I C K E T S

UNION TICKETS
7022 Morris Avenue
Union, New Jersey

851-2880
•Barry Manilow
•prince
•Culture Club
•Grateful Dead
• Jcthoro Tull
•Kiss
•Elton John

. •N.Y.Yankees

CONSTRUCTION

; : m m
Carpentrj Work Dont

ADDITION!'DORMf US
DECKS

ROOFINGaMlSIDING
Mo Job T M tmoll F r n t H
Fully Inturtd'

Ask For Mike:

688-4635

JOEOOMAN
6*63124

ALTERATIONS/
REPAIRS

- N«worEnUrgo<J
CLOSETS/CABINETS

. CuitomlttdTASUES/
' STORAGE AREAS

FORMICA/WOOD '
PANELLINS/SHEETROCK

; WINDOWS/DOORS '

FOAM CLEAN
Dry Fo»m Extraction

NoDiys toDry..
APARTMENTS OK!
2 ROOMS $4995

(TOOSQ.FT;)
- PrtoMtimatt muirtd

UVr>.Voas««railtr
E«ul|mwtt,

• DMIMMIMh
687-51M - i

DETECTIVE AGENCY

WHY BE AFRAID?
call

Argo
Detective Agency

For a body guard. We
are licensed and bonded
by the state of New
Jersey. All types of In-
vestigative work. Arm-
ed and unarmed guards.
Call: 684-1140 :

24 Hour Service .

ELECTRICIAN ELECTRICIAN

LICENSED
ELECTRICIAN

• COMMERCIAL
•RESIDENTIAL
•INDUSTRIAL '

* WIRE-SAFE*
ELECTRICAL

CORP.
442-8155 or

527-1337

nntpums
wcunuctuguiuo

- • tfPOiRTHMTIITraul
COKmilllKX

. tuimicn.
uinoiiin

CALL 374-1318

GUTTERS

ALL GUTTERS
.. ' CLEANED

A n y House

$24.00
can am

Price Roofing Co.

EXTERMINATORS

BUSY BEE
EXTERMINATING

Cuanntwd Stnia. •

SpecUliiini In'MI Jtopocb

Of Ei j«mlut !n | l inspection

24HR.AVAILABLITY

276-5544

GUTTERS

FENCE SALE
6 9 * SQ.FT.
|Min. lOOLin.tt.)
Green vinyl chain link
Installed. Gates and ter-
minals sale price. '

24 hour service

BILTRITE FENCE
635 6565 or .
B826 0010[

GUTTERS

R & R
HARDWOOD

- Floor- Sanding &
Refihlshlng

Waxing*
Staining
For Free
Estimate -

. Cilli 851-2414 1

DMHMNO
&PMNOREFINISHING
Expert , reflnlshlng at
reasonable prices. '
v Hand stripped-No Dip-
p i n g . : : ;•
> Free estimates, pick-
up and delivery
• Repairs and restora-
tlon of all furniture and
antiques . , ,
• P i a n o s repaired,
bought and sold. /
784-5449, Day or E^es. 7 ?
P a y s . • ' '•• " "

tSPURR ELECTRIC

)EUCTRICAL1
* \ NEW AND
\ALTERATIONWORK
Specializing in
Recessed lighting and
service changing. .
Licensed 6V Insured

No Job Too Small
851-9614 ;

GIFT I T E M S

DAY'S ATTIC

475Chestnut Street
Union. N.J. 07083
687-933?~> V
YAMS, MTSv GIFT ITEM$

HOME IMPROVEMENT

686-7764

HOME IMPROVEMENT

MAKE OLD
CEILINGS

NEW
anru ,

OUTTIRS. MkHrTra*

INSURIO
« 0 to JJO

Call Ken Meise
226-0655

LEADERS
Thoroughly Cleaned

- Flushed. Insured

$30 to $50
Minor Tree Trimming

Clip 'N Save

N E D STEVENS
224-7379 '

7Days, 5?p.m: '.;

SnulllUpiin
FREE ESTIMATE
PROMPTSERVICE
FUUVINSUREO /

M «MK5
HOME IMPROVEMENT HOME IMPROVEMENI HOME IMPROVEMENT HOME IMPROVEMENT

T & M CONTRACTORS
• Steps
•Sidewalks .
• Patios
• Ceramic Tiles'
t Celling! ,-
• Panelling
> Walls

•HWllkini'

• 687-7345

' / • ' -

GUTTCUS •• VUKK
UNDtKROUHD 0MI«S

Thomifhli dWMd

WALLACE
HOME REMODELING

InUrioitEilerior
Cjtpenlrj»Piinling

Roofing-Siding
Home Washing'

CALL: ED .; ;, .
WALLACE

926-5241
., («SUI|tOv .;.••;..: . •

I M f IMPROVEMENT

SUSPENDED •
PLAStER .

•PATCHING' •
„ 824-7600

687-4163

ALUNIMUM
SID ING*
ROOFING

Painting and
electrical work.

Call 354-7729

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

964-7112

MARGOLIN
HOME,''"

. . IMPROVEMENT
' • • • • • . ' C O M P A N Y • . . . - •
Kitchens Aluminum *
Bathrooms Vinyl Siding J
Additions Vinyl Replac-
B m i e •. ni -T • ' . • » •.'
Dormers Windows'
.Storm Doors & Windows

Decks
formica 5p«<lolllfi

' ' Frn fiflmaf#s
' ^~CalliatSt»O

WE BUILD
NEW HOMES

ROOM ADDITIONS
To improve Your Home

' We will assist you with .
prolessional designing

C a l l : . ••• ' . ' • • . , - v
1
 ..; , . . '

R1TPUGUESE
COMPANY
272-8865

CHESTER T l l f

ComplctiRimodtlini,
Bathroo<ns...Kitthttts...

CcnmitTile

353:6961

Use this handy reference to nearby
businesses and services. They're
as close as your telephone! .

luiuiuiiiiuuiiiiiuuiiiuiuiuiinutiuiiimmiiiiiMiiiiiumiiiiiiiiiiiiminiiiuiM

V&D GENERALJANS KITCHENS; INC. PANTINA
LANDSCAPING

HORTICULTURAL
Landscape Services

. CONTRACTORS

REPLACEMENT WINDOWS
VINYL OR ALUMINUM
Doors & Windows

MAINTENANCE FBEE
Sidlng«Outters»Loaacrs. ;

, Aluminum Awnings*-
. 'Doocs/Windows . '

4 Patio Hoods
-Porch Enclosures . ' .

Remodeling
75M655 or 9644080 ,

.ANDSCAPING

ECS
LANDSCAPING

• Spring ciean-Up
• Monthly Maintenance
• Seeding .

' • Sod Lawns
• Top Soil
• Planting

> Power Raking
• Fertilizer & Lime
• Shrub 4 Tree Care

Free Estimate: ., ns-SBtt

MASONRY

MASONRY

All Masonry. Brick
stone/ steps, sidewalks,
plastering cellar water
proofing.. Work
guaranteed. Self
employed Ins. 35 years
experience. A. Nnfrio.

. C a l l .'•: ' . ' , ; : . ' •

; 373-8773-

NUTRITION

ALLNATUR/U.
VITAMINS

NuWllMUlSkln •

••• •'. tin Products '

. •LOTIONS •LIPSTICKS '

•CTFJIIS'ETC. , , .

Send lor FREE Anxhurs '

JULIET GIFT WORLD
P.O. BOX 186

Springfield, N.J. 07081

l i l t WORK

: DENtCOLQ
TILI^NTRACJORS

t B t E
K(TtHENS» BATHROOMS
/REPAIRS •GROUTING

^ ( u 1 ]

DOLLY
MADISON

-KITCHENS
""~Buy Direct

From .Factory

FREE ESTIMATES
Rte. 22 Springfield

379-6070

KITCHEN8
AT STOCK
CABINET"
PRICE8

European ^Traditional Concepts.
Featuring ttje

•Dorvmod Custom Cabinet Line-

Call Jan • ! ,

647-8556
For a Fr*« In-Horn* OUiml*

MAINTENANCE

RUJON'S DGMESTIC
AND

ENTERTAINMENT
SERVICE

MAINTENANCE

Spring Clean. Up, mon-
thly maintenance, lawn
renovation, seed, fer-
tlllier, lime, top soil,
shrubs, and .sod. Very
reasonable rates. Free
estimate.

• 944-0232

MASONRY

•Apartment Cluninj
(aollenotisllHle)

•Uundciint Sheets (Tmels
353-2652

3 P.M.-tO P.M.

MASONRY

STEPS
SIDEWALKS

ALL MASONRY
• Quality Work
• Reas. PRICES
•FULLY INSURED
• 25 YEARS EXP.

M.DEUTSCH

.Springfield 379-9099

PAINTING

O'BRIEN
Piinllng t Pjpethinjlpj 1

Interior * Exterior/-,

Over 30 Yean Experience

Enpert Cnftsmin .

Fully insured '

Fiee Estimates '
1 tow Prices'. '

Call nown« end ol

' Stason Special' ; -

I alter S p.m.

R * H
JANITORIAL
MAINTENANCE'
CO.

Quality Work
Reasonable Rates

' Office-Buildings
Store^Etc.

Free Estimates
CalU8r-3075

PO Box 680 Union, N.J.
07083

MASONRY\
CONTRACTOR

•STEPS
• SIDEWALKS

• PATIOS ,
• DRIVEWAYS
No job too small -

Free Est. 964-8425

If you can't cut Itl We
can! Professional land-
scape design. Have your
neighbors green with
envy...

FREE

ESTIMATE

, 272-376?

MASONRY

MASONRY
AND
LANDSCAPING

•Quality Work
• Reasonable Rates

• Free Estimate.

CALL JOHN

245-5107

MOVING & STORAGE MOVING & STORAGE PAINTING

DON'S

MOVING &

STORAGE

687-0035

375 Roseland Place
UNION •• . PCO00I9

PAINTING

PAINTING .

INTERIOR ft EXTEEHOR
• LANDSCAPING

•FREE ESTIMATE
Reasonable low Rales

486-1208.

PAUL'S M^s
' ." FORMfRLTOf

! , MltLtlOt
PM 00177

LOCAltLONG' .
OUTANCC MOVING

Call 688-7768
UVAUXOUa

BURDI'S

PAINTING
BY EXPERTS

Clean & Professional
INSURED

FREE ESTIMATES
CALL FRANK

851-9475

Landicip* dctign and dtytlop*-
t Quilltv norwry iiock pro-

ptriy ptanttd to lncr«i» IMJUIV
and vaiui of vourproptrty Com-
pleit Mrvic«< Uwn cultino. f«r-
liltiino. wacd control. All
aiptcti ol lr*t , ihrub and
garden car*. Commercial and
rtfidentlal.

276-1994

MASONRY

STEPS •WALKS
PATIOS

•GARAGES
• FOUNDATIONS
•ADDITIONS

FULLY INSURED
k.CHRISTIANI

484-8172

NURSE

*
• *

Llcontod and •xporloncod

mal« n u n * ' Flexlblo hour*.

Reaionabto ra to i .

925-4932

P K I N I I N l ,

SEWER SERVICE

.• 24H0UR ;•-;.«:•-:.,/
;Emergency™ sewer- •* .
drain cleaning also gas ,
& oil burner Installation
& service/ ' •

Specializing in Fine Raised Printing
.' ' . . . . ' • O N : •. •

WEEKLY ' ; Business Cards • Letterheads
SPECIALS • Wedding Invitations •Stationary

•'. ' ' •.•'.,. • Announcements Etc.
245MorrisAve. • . , _ , . „ .
Springfield, N.J, . 467-1434

s ] . ;
fu«iNCLOtuans' ''

• , , / SHOWIRSTAttl '
KRaia.STIMATHOULLV "

• - r INIURCO ; .
No JoOToosm.il Or To. u.r«,

aiUVAUXHALLRD.
UNION 684-5550

I.V. RADIO REPAIR

REPAIRING 4 SERVICING
OF A l l MAKES ft MODELS

IlLtl'HONtS

Pott.' « • * » • Cofdlm Phonn.

iwi i ip l tkop*ddi» . •••;.

FREE OF CHARGE '•:'.

H O M E 487-1425

B U S . 991-0010

JACKS INSTALLED
Home and Business

" i
.- system mllakM. Eipeit imtilliliw

Call: RING TELE COMMUNICATION

371-3311

PAPERHANGING

WILLIAM E.

BAUER

PROFESSIONAL

PAINTING
• Interior Painting

• Paper hanging
• Home & Offices

• Insured
UNION »M-4»«

ROOFING

HAGEMANN

CONSTRUCTION
*ROOFINC*
' liotTir. Shinties, l-ply

* SIDING*
Aluminum, Vinil.Wood

241-5254

WATERPROOFING

WILLCO
Water Proofing.lnc—-

SPECIALIZING in waterproofing,
masonrj and steps.'

.Tull)|.lnsuted»rrM Estimate.; •
Residential»Conimercial

DRIVEWAYS
PARKING LOTS
CURBStCONCRETE
WORK
CALL:

R & T PUGLIESE CO.

276-8865
M7-M14

TILE WORK

UNIMVAL
OUNLOT SUMMIT

TIRES <§^
'•• Computer Balance ^ " ^ ~

• •Used.Tlles
• TkesChanged

A Tiro (or any Budget

ALFORD AUTOMOTIVE
TIRE WAREHOUSE

Union (Vaui hall)
6881090 or 688 0040

FRANK
HILBRANDT

Specializing In all type
ceramic tile and stall
showers.

Repairs* .
Remodeling _
Regroutlng ;,

Free Estimate
Fully Insured

272-5611

CALL: /8sibH»

WANftU I'U BUY

AiPP/»PERSTOCK,l«C.
— RECYCLING tLANT

p
PUT CAiM IMVOUO POCKEI" BUVEBOF 1CBAP

HewspAPcas
GLASSaoTtLt j ,
ALUMINUM CAW

(PRINT OUTS AND T*a CARDS
• ATIEBI65-C»«010»«DL6*O -OLD ALUMINUM

' . COPReR'tllASSCAST IRON *
(Prict SobifCI ToCh«A9«l

201-374-1750


